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Wh at's i n MPIT
STRENGTf TOA PRESSURÉ

a N a nie . a DUR BITY PARTS. "PpOouCT

The "Berg Press" is the Highest Development in the Art of Brick=

makitig Machinery, so Pronounced by the U. S. Glovernlment

Trilz BEIRC P>RESS I3XCELS

for-

slîile Pi CssC( Bt ick

Clay Pressed Brick
Sndiii( ,iînie l'resseBr iBjck
Satîî(LCCtiieiit Pi vsýýd Brick

Viie Brick

Giv e. T i izi DitictE 1ýss

Restilt is

4, No ( atnlal i Centers

THE,1 ItI3R(i PRE3SS

'112 13 B13(iPR3

i AlN 'I i !( Ii) l<) tu

I iîîî''of brickîîîakers, and

i i i h ia n ot Bers have t ried

AUl Sizes anid Sbiapes

Cati be Made

Muids Cati be Chatiged ini a

Few Minutes
Owiiig to the
Sîi',î 'IIIANICAI,

CONS'rRUCTtON

IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRESS

Cut Gearing, and xnany other steps forward in Improvements, and buit of the Highest Grade of

Material and Workoeanship. FuIIy Guaranteed as to its Succesa.

Manufactured by its inveutor it Toronto, Canada, exclusively. Also ail equipmients for Pressed

Brick Plants to inake Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Cement Brick, Mhale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORRESPONDENCI3 SOLICII'E[

The BERG MACIIINERY MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada
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1THE 1910 IMPROVED

IIADSEL CONCRETE MIXER
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

ffl HE improved mixer is equipped with

a loacling hopper w hc contains 1-2

yard of unmixed material. This

loading hopper is operated by the

engineer by means of lever and gate. While one

batch is being nîixed the laborers are not standing

iclie, but are busy filling the hopper, and upon the

batch being discharged the gate is pulled and the

contents of the hopper delivereci into the mixer,

allowing reloading to proceed almost uninter-

ruptedly. This new feature combines ail the

advantages of a continuous and a batch mixer.

ROGERS SUPPLY CwO.
3 KING ST. EAST

TO RONTO
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Vaiiiable catalogue, shoni îg fii lite ofT DEAL Block
iaiiî,,\fixer-,, Aiutiatic '-liiîr, l1ik k, Strp,

Si!! ami I tti ilit-, >V111 lire. A piactical
e, lîîclaof tile cullutetr itîdu-stry . el

INTERCHANGEABLE TO
4, 6, 8, Ill and 12 Inch Widibs

4, 6 and 8 Inch HésIt.

The
Ideal

Machine
Shown above

is the only
s afe,

protected
Face Down

Horizontal ly
Movable

Core, type
of Concrete

Block
M ac h ine

Concrete Machine Facts
For The Inexperienced

-1111 -

If you are the sort of a felloxv who is
anx1ous to s-tat rqrI*(t in the Profitable
business of nmking concrete blocks,
wXit{l a tiesire to lirst editate yourself
I)y frankly coflîparilg the merits of ail]
types of concrete maclinery on thue
market, and with your eye fixe"4 on a
permanent buLsiness in the future-
theni you are the man we want to give

soine facts concerning

IDEAL
Concrete Mach inery

The Most Profitable Because the Most Perfect and the Most Rapid

A ERSONAI. ta k tand carfl examîia-hon tif fie Itîcal ini opetratn ou ld li
tiii' lutiî kust antd iîî,sf couiisive wiay

t,, î,itvittî e yo, o ut lii,. lî'htis ivliy %we are
tnitiis îu have y-u visîlit tîr pliit ai Loin-

(l091 andî ii]Is}Cul Sortie tif filc ltîiltlilig4 wîIli
fil tve beecti-struted of ideîti Bli iiks.

F titi,, i- imnpossile, il cetîtitly ivill îay yaîîI li seti for ouit-i îliortîte Fre- Ctaitg.

serti thi, vtiiiiabe î'yclî 1e-dii oif citrefe mit-
ciiity, viti tro ut alle tii itiake a safe or
p rofitlale i nvestiicîlit t iiis buisintiss.

MEANWILE wc griaily aller fire fol-

loiiiî g alvicer tirst oif al], lie sure
Itîl file mîachine i ic botîly îiruies

lIiiik s ot quît lily - A s! ig lit caetiisIt-siîcss in
ca-liîig 0ir îîîaî-iinitîg lire îstirking pats oif a
mîaciine iwiil I îist roy flic es rrei tuss tif r ite
h cik il jirod ics, and ta sI igli I vatiiationt in tirle

in ,îivitîiitl I)ii-k ,,îili %virk ltavîc %%,tIi a Iîîîil-
iig, 'F -lic I Iîcal M aciine a.flotte prioiue,, chiar-
aýttr, ittiivîiialîty andt îîc'litiiiai corrctlics

iii cadi b loi-k. B catity an d slia rjî lies are
tcn ini es'ery design.-

A NO FIlER essential iii Bhlock MacliineryA i flitc sîtecî of operatiîiii - ('te, sltitild
liever lic itîscrted andtitlilira%,,n iy

lîand uiar Nlîooulî if lie necessary la hiave a ti

oit ecd suIe a-s s tlic (ctse î,,itl sortie i-luitîsy
tmachliites. 'l'le miachine wh, li m takcs tire
standîai d ,,L-c locîk (pia ti al ly 9is, ut flic
liuuiks liscdli utilulitg aitc of titi- st:ituiltiru

itifoi ti sut i in flic ittit raidnilttd cci ,utittcal
waty is sîupcriot itiiiy Slma machi'rstit in:uluhe
%ili boua,,ts of if,, %vide trange. W' het liarge

juicces arc i e t i ade, if j, inusi ceulîuuinical tii

jiarîlase auir Aîijisttille Si!! anid Cap Mîîlî
Macinîe forî that speiial pui pose at a very

sixitli atilay.

REGARDIG ftire mtufîre, fice bcst cvi-

lttre tiri ti r Ie lurai Machin i tchandiles
a ut ixf 0 rc of flic p riuîîr degiree of siet-

ness, j,, flic fait fliat moire- locks aie iiat(le î!aily
%viril lidral Mat-lines tirati ti aîlu,-îh 1Iini-îiet

i',itilîedl Nit uinly lias a comptijlaia iiver
ht-îttilcd, lut a1 suiere votle of aitut tcialion

oif lîleal tjtality ,, tlic fat itlittheure arc more
Ida ieI îaclinies ii use îoday tiratit tiîy atîterniia ke.

F INALLY vve wult advj,,e tlie Iurcliaser

tii titcepf naîlinîg but a face e d,,-wn
iii ai eu, lit tt tii p rîtect liiinsc If iîy avuîi I-

ing ail F-'ace l)tit I-lrizonfally Moaiic ('îre
Mactii-tnres w hicli l ave lieei lield t! l lie ini fri, ige-

iu-ts oîn tire Ideal Matchtine iîy fire iligl
C'ourt tuf justice ii c'anada -

Best oif ail echicate yoursclf on the subject by
scîîding for otir catalog, aîîd hclp us to advise
you intclligcntly by writing us what yourplans are.

Ideal Concrete Machinery
Co., Limited

221 King St., London, Ontario, Canada
and SOUTH BEND, IND., U.S.A.

CAUTION!
1 oir patent-i coverinirth(le FAPIOWN 1liRIZONTAILY

MOA E('01R t\ oi f (C nerete liliuk 'Machfine verre

upli,îýlit he i u1 , Cieiît of Jus-tlice for Çaitaia, uit London,
bc -e Ili, i. 1-)i ti, 1ioratîle Mlr. Jiiu-,îe (jute, on

Nu,-. 2 , 110 '. li', lu 1 i tri ianiifactier. were enjined
trom, miakjing, selliiuu ýr 11,111Zt suci maindlies.

'Ne reLCritiiaun- o f ti j tyspe tis infringettuent - ot our
patent rizlts \Ve caution biers ta tnake carefîi live-,liga-
tion be ture piu roias fing stich niachines. Tihis s ante type of
Cotterete loek Machine 1-. protected also by our numierouis
foreign patents.
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ONE 0F DUR LATESI COMBINATIONS,

A1 Speciali»v Designcd Closel

KUNOSQUARE
Combinaiion, where qualiUv and beauly of design are factors

in the installation.

Special design tank, piano polish, extra heavy copper lining, fitted with the latest lm-

proved side lever push. our patent elevated high-pressure bail cock, with valve, saddie seat

piano polish, and with extra heavy post hinges.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON GO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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_______TH E

IOLOS
(pronounoed E-O-LOS)

The

King

or

The

Winds

AEOLOS FAN, putley side, bottomn d1scharge.

FAN

,EFOLOS FAN, iet .side, bottorn dlscharcîe.

'. )TS' u ls \fe Sicu il;telîtc Air Fanî, i pr i :ib Iiîtcl U latusi le ljîîini

eeiitri ftgal faii crili-ltr(iil. Ili dcsigming tlîis faii lests w\erv iiia'Ie of ,<1iii'it es<vkivii type e t fanl

wlhcel iii order to secere a wlîecl svliicli sveiiid <Iter the 1c;iýi rcesistanlce tii Ilie mxx\\ ofi ail i te saillîe

tlme leluver a iiii\jiiiiiiii volumeîî at a 'ivein pressure.

'1'I IV ViI )S \ XVI VVIrepresciits flic restîli of thlese tests."

''he .V),S NXlIVI iffers frein ail otiiers ni uIesigii ailfI colîstrijeticîlý tue tîtîdes aic su Net

ail aliî-l pecîlilial- t t1le fais liîlv; (lie.\, arc si) set tlî'ît tliev takse alxaiîtagc oft lic ciatîiral flow cf tlle anl ili

it. passage tlireîoilich fan andl silitîlv ,îssist it el tls \\;I- Ts Iesýc blades aire eut frsil- liiCcIi ili aliy

w<av, btcIîi êl«cfcctl\ ýztritl1t andîu flat cii tlîcir siurface, cft'cr the heast psiîerssiîe

qoille idca <<f the iiuiiuiiiol(tll capacitv (if lFOMos V \N XI V I.S lîay bc pailied l fiell the fa-cl thîtt

I st. ý\ii .OSXI Wl-VL dltxrn ie saille voluetn ef air as an olc style( of fail xvhiel xx nitd do se xxiiil

m, sa îg liie imiwci' <f 23 peu' cent,

2i11l, .\il .'I'J)S XIII xuiitld îuîIrclte salle i cuuî cf ,lîle toe tiratc it wlicii îllvriy25 li-r

(cnt. morîe airi t1lali tlie old style cf fin wx'icel.

31 il \ iî 1(,. )SW IVJ 1<clix crtlig the saille volumeiî cf air as ail old stvIc cf faniel xîCI lliiake a

ax\ilii« of 10 pier ceniii ni tlli2 space CCCeIuI'il(

Specify jROLOS FANS

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heatlng and Ventllatlng Englneers and Manufacturers

OFFICES:

VANCOU VER WINNIPEG GALT MONTREAL

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

GALT m m CANADA

M.,

mi.
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Porte Cothere an example of our Ornamental Iron Work.

The Geo. B. Meadows Toronto Wire,
limon and Brass Works Co., Limited.

479 WELLINGTON STREET WEST ---- TORONTO, CANADA

I-YOIENIC

"ROMAN" FLOORS
A Chemical Preparation

Can be laid in any color or combination of colors
and are guaranteed

Fireproof, Waterproof and Germproof
FURTHER INFORMATION AND PRICES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

CIIEMICAL FLOOR AND TILE CO. Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

Head Office: Peterkin BuildingleehnMan22

I
à1

Ornamiental
Iron
Architecturai and Decorative

Work in

Bronze,
Brass,
Wrought Iron

Particular attention given

to Architects' Requirements

Telephone Main 2226
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PARIPAN
A LACQUER-ENAMEL 0F QUITE UNIQUE PROPERTIES

Giossy or Fiat (Duli), White and
iail Colours, for both Interior and......

Exterior Worke
For Painting Waiis, Doors,Wood-

work, Ceilings and Outsides of
Houses, Hospitais and Institutions,

iAlso for Raiiway Coaches, Loco-
motives, Tramcars, Steamers and
Yachts.

The Advantages of PARIPAN
FOR HOUSES.

A\LppI ed wVitti a1 lusli ]ni tw li i'ia y , J a n pai
fiîs the ino<st artist io, duîrabfle arnd washalule suir-

fave possible.
Over tetv v: rs' pî'actival uise proves ih1at

1aî'pan xviils ini pwifent cndioitioni for teîî yvars

it iook-C' is i iteral lY t rie.
Neariv ail tliv triilo of re-painîting and animal

vleaiiig is done awav %vitli.
P aripan« bY a o r Il ts 'lii ralullitly v si s far

les.s t11,11 ord iiarvY pa iti
I>Paria ( -s ivt's a, suritae Ill1w glass, thiw

Flat (1111l , a (elat 111il s1i~1klf etl'et -both

p i fent y xî ashal)l e.

ESTABLISHED 1855

FOR HOSPITALS.
laripati for wvalls arnd ceilings of w aids, corri-

dors ando operat ilig iiaires lîîriies a1 s~Infave lar
sîlperior Io glaxed t les at a iiîere ore ii0 Ilîjil
v4os t.

JParipaiî îiaY h washed wilt b ap ani wvateî orl
tll h îîilsi fieetatfs and! lasis lfoi, vears The

I.ondoii Hospital bas about Fouirteco Acres of Pari-

p:M1 W0111, arid lias prove! tliat tilis enaîîuu is nîae

t lia ii (ee) (isI nirper.

i'adiators and bot xvater pipes.

FOR RAILWAY COACHES, ETC.
1hv I i jn inethlod of pain ting proliines a fiiîei and)4 inire durable

M'ruoi tlîaî the uial tî'eatillent. w'îth a, less 11unih1er of eoats.
It iîîans a ver', largef saiving in ii ma'întenanee chiarges aind a great

i lei'ease inefliet'nieî
lP;lipili stands ail olîîoati e 44n4itionis pefei.A f teîr\ wash ing

:,ild en tl ini) 11w th usi wa' if aliwavs noues rp î'sh and n',.

A 'elltfets. Eng-uis.Iinieers. Ma i1lwaY (in aii ri es, anrd4 ail
întîeoie in larpan ai 'îllyiited lo sud foi-r 1is-lît ratel

Book wvith'i ' (oo 'luirt, pris andi O)iiiofls. '' aialed fre- bY
i'turn. \\e w~iiI gladlY' :uis\ver axspeoial alu nd m seiid saiuuiîies

for tii.

Randali Bros., London
ENGLAND

PALMERSTON HOUSE, OLD BROAD STREET: E.C.
Works : Egham, Nr. Windsor Telegramss 'Polishable, London"

J 'I Il



What Our Cernent
Canadian

M

0F QUALJTY,

The Pour Corner

The

SALES OFFICES :

Canada Cernent

UNJFOItMITY

CO0N S T R U C T 1ION

Q UALITY * A uniforrn quality in cernent is necessary to obtain the
rnost satisfactory resuits. You want to be assured that

each shiprnent as it reaches your work will correspond in color, fineness, strength

and setting with what you have been using. Ail of our cernent is rnanufactured

under the supervision of a General Superintendent and also a General Chern-

ist, who require every batch of cernent passing through any of the ten milis to

meet Standard Specifications.

P RICE : Our airn is to sell Cernent at prices that guarantee a steady,
healthy developrnent of teindustry. Cernent is cheap,ýr

to-day on the Canadian rnarket than in any previous year, with the exception

of the 1909 rate war, when prices fell to a point that could not be rnaintained

without an injury to the industry in the shape of a low grade Cernent being

placed on the mnarket. Present conditions permnit of a high girade material at a

fair price. Cernent cannot control its own price, as it is in cornpetition with, and

controlled by the rnarket of, such rnaterials as steel, wood, dlay products and

natural stone, and the very success of the industry depends upon a greatly

increased consurnption year after year. Therefore we would not if we could,

and could not if we would, raise prices to unreasonable figures.

HIEAD OFFICE -

Manufacturers of HIGH GRADE
Milis at Montreal, Que. ; Hull, Que; Lakefield, Ont.; Marlbank, Ont.;

MONTREAL TORONTO
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to) the

'WEIGHïT, PRICE &nhd 'DELIVERY
WTEIG H T : Every quotation on our cernent is based on a standard

barrel of 350 lbs (gross) shipped either in cloth, paper

or the finest cooperage. This is the maximum cernent barrel weight and you are

advised to assure yourself that a quotation you may have does not mean a 300

or a 325 lb. barrel. We guarantee every package leaving our mîlis to contain

fuit weight. Impress this well in your memory that every barrel of cernent

shipped by us is a fuil Three hundred and Fifty Pounds.

Stones of our Business
n rï IVER Y :T  Y ou are assured of prompt delivery at a minimum

L~ LL.IVAJA~ *freight rate when you buy our Cernient. Our milis

are distributed the length and breadth of Canada and are individually situated

in their respective communities in the most advantageous manner so as to take

fuit advantage of shipping facilities. When you order Cernent for delivery on a

certain date wc assume that to be the precise time you desire it, and our entire or-

2anization and system stands at the back of every order to guarantee its prompt

delivery. Our milis are situated at Calgary, Aita.; Port Coiborne, Ont.; Shai-

iow Lake, Ont.; Belleville, Ont.; Marlbank, Ont.; Lakefield, Ont.; Huit, Que.,

and Montreal, Que. These are the centres of the varîous Canadian building dis-

tricts, and your order wili be fiied by the miii ciosest to you, which means you are

not required to pay unnecessarY freight charges.

w "nanv. 
Lmt ed

- - MONTREAL

PORTLAND CEMENT
Belleville, Ont. ; ShaIIow Lake, Ont. ; Port Coiborne, Ont., and Calgary, Alta.

WINNIPEG CALGALRY

Means
Builder

Con

r'

M
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DIAMON»
'"" TARRE»

FELT
[n sulatc your new home wî ti Black Diamnond Tarred Feit. I t meian s coifort an il economny. An ex1 )endlturC

of a few dlollars iii tis way %viIl rerînce your fuel bill hy 30 per- cent. '[bis, ini itself, is pretty \wcli worth
xvhile, isn't it ? Besides i t miakes your home beauti fsll s cool andi coifort able in snînniier.

Tarred Feit to the liouse is as oakumn to the ship. Howvevcr excellenti ' tliî ship) may bc constructcd, it is imi-
perative tfiat thîis list inlexpensive stcp shall be taken to render it ahsolîite]v serviceable. So illst the prop-
crly constructcd liotsc ]lave Uts 1'arred Veit liinng. It I)rt',edits tlîc littie leaks îlîat inake the hicatnîgl and(
ventilating systeni imperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR &? CO., Liinited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Log n Strett Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec -

Port C redit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRICK
Our plant has recently been enlarged in such a manner as to enabie us to supply these hunes to, the very best
advantage.

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F TUE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA
"Brick," the leading clay journal of the United States, iu its Jannary nuniher, says of our plant:

"Wheti completed the plant will be one of the largest and best arraiîgcd plants iii Ainerica,
"and anyone who desires to see a modern, well huilt ani weil dcsigned plant *n o[)eration, a trip
"'to the location would îîot be am-iss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick,
Hard Builders for Cellar Work, Second-Class Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
Offlo. Phone, - M. 3107
yards " Col 48,53 HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING STREET W., TORONTO

WORKS s PORT CREDIT, ONT.
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NON PAREIL
CGRK BOARD INSULATION

FOR

Cold Storage Buildings, Packing Houses,

Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.

Installed in Hundreds of the Most Modern Cold Storage Plants, Packing Houses and

Brewernes in the United States, Canada and Mexico.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tiling

Made of Pure Compressed Cork and is Unequalled for ease and

comfort in walking or standing. Suitable for Banks, Hospitals,

Halls, Bathrooms, etc. Further particulars and catalogues on request.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery

Supplied and Installed on the York Manufacturing Company

Systems for Ice-Making Plants, Cold Stores, Abattoirs, Packing

Houses, Breweries, Dainies, Hotels, Apartment Houses, Etc.

SPECIAL MACHINES

for SMALL PLANTS9

Suitable for Butchers, Dainies,
Fish and Game Dealers, etc.

HORIZONTAL and VERTICAL
COMPRESSION PLANTS

ABSORPTION PLANTS

Ammonia Fittings and Supplies
Kept in Stock.

Catalogues sent on requesi.
Vertical Single Acting Compressor Driven by Compounld Steamn Engine.

THE KENT COMPANY9 LUMITED
425-426 CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL, P.Q.
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"STEELCRETE" Expanded Metal Lath
t j was used in the construction of this building, The Domin-

ion Trust Co.'s new offices in Vancouver, Mr. Jno. S.

Ilelyer, Architect.

STEELCRETE LATH is in general

the best informed Architects in Canada, and

them in their most important undertakings.

use with

is used by

STEELCRIZTE LATN assures an absolutely

£atisfactory resuit. That's why it's popular. Send us a

caïd and we'll give you full information contained in a

highly illustrated catalogue.

EXPANDED METAL, AND FIREPROOFING CO., Ltd.,
FRASER AVI NUE

l'ORONTO

i -

4F

"IDEAL"
AUTOMATIC BATCH CONCRETE MIXERS

WiUI do more work with Iess help than any other.

We almo Manufacture GAS and GASOLINE ENGINES,
TAN4KS, TOWERS, HOISTS, &c.

Write for Catalogues.

COOLD,
SHAPLEY &
MUIR 00.9

BRANTFORD9

CANADA.

1



Specialty

for

Ex terior

Construction

and

I nterior

D ecoration

0f

iO al11011 id0 Municipal

1 i i 1 d i )i o uir I i sesiî ,

I Itck ClbsPrix ate Resi-

I uccs, Cliii ches, Theatres

In otlier i ili class struc-

iures, xxwr lariibic is speci-

hced.

Entrance of Ueoondi National Banik, cincinnati. Ohio

Misais quoi Marbie
The demnandu for aur niaterial, not onîy in Canad a, but in tlie United States as well, has growvî so much

falster thaîî aur nmost sanguine expectations permitted us ta hope, that we arc agaiu obliged ta make very large

adlditiouns ta aur plant.

Cautracts hiave beeîî Iet for twelve adclitional ganig saxx s, as well as larger engiiues, and increased boiler

capacity. Tlîesc adlditions.shauld bc compiete by the middle of Mýay, and we s1îall diuhc able ta handle promptly

a very nîucîî incr(xuse( volume o f business.

Veaphreciate tie support xxe bave liad froni a vcr)' large number of the leading, Architectural alZilces,

and we are usiîîg aur utmast endeavors ta menit it.

TheMissis quoi Marbie CO, Ltd.
PHILIPSBURG., QUEBEC CORISTINE BLDG., MONTREAL

DISTRICT SALES AGENTS.
DAVID McGILL, MONTREAL. C. N. BARCLAY, WINNIPEG.

EADIE-DOUGLAS. LIMITED, TORONTO. WM. N . O'NEIL & C0., VANCOUVER.

BOSSE & BANKS, QUEBEC. GENERAL CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX.

JAS. ROBERTSON & C0., LIMITEO, ST. JOHN, N.B.
1
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The Superior
Stiffness of
Herringbone Lath
Puts it in a
Class by Itself

Tj HIS halftone is no imaginary sketch. It is reproduced frorn a PHOTOGRAPH. The lath

Jsheet is twenty-seven gauge Herringborie taken trom stock. EVERY sheet of Herringbone tath

is as stif as tins. D'd you ever try tis balancîif 1 11ing test on any ordinary grade of metal lath ?

0wiligtb its stiffness tli. suîpports for Flerriii-bone latli shiotilci be sixteen iches

on centers ilistcad of tw~elve or tci. It ,)ocs diretl on statndard joist or stud sl)aýciii,,

and tlînis saves fnirrin. 'llie co t of fmrrimig strips is abot (le. per squar-c y ardl.

'l'li suiperior stiffness of Il errimgbomc lat1m also) a1)soîlolte frecdonli froi

baggiiig. Yotir plasterer will appreciate tlis.

There arc stili a few mrchiitects who do iio0t speci fy llerrinîgbolme bath. EVeil

iiow\ a few inemi have neyver bien on str-ei cars. 'lli batter group \ %vlb soon includc

'1l the former.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, = = 117 Home Life Building, Toronto
CENERAL SALES AGENT

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING GO., Manufacturem's

I I

T HE reasan we are
doing nearly ail the

Bank InteriorWork in

Canada is because al-

ready we have finish-

ed 1400 Bank Inter-

iaors, and this experi-

ience enables us ta

rende,' the mast

efficient service

CANADIAN OFFICE & SCIIOOL
FURNITURE CO., LIMITED

PRESTON, ONT.
Interlor of Bank of Ottawa, KIng Edward Hotel.
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"HECLA' WARM AIR FORNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warmn-

Air Fleating System is a good furnace;

2 one that will not only suppiy an abun-

dant quantity of pure warm air; but

Aý - will, in addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,

safe f rom dust and smoke, and that

'Ill give the greatest length of service.

Some cheap furnaces fulfili one or

more of these conditions, but the

furnace you want must fulfili ail. That

-umq is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automnatîc Gas Damper prevents gas puif s.

Gravity Catch locks door every timne you shut it.

Double Feed Door for convenience when burning woocl.

Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basemrent.

Dust Flue carrnes ail the dust up the chimney.

WXater Pan in the best position for effective service.

Large Ash Pan with handle.

Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the ceilar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Clare Bros. & On Go., te
PRESTON, ONTARIOWIIiU

VANCOU VER
1 - -I

WI NIPE-G 1



PORTLAND CEMENT
Shipments to any part of

Ontario or to the West

Write or phone for prices.

ALFRED ROGERS
Stair Building, TORONTO

Phone M. 43545
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Art Stone
Is Concrete-nothing more-manufactured

with extreme care and of the best materials,

possessing ail the desirable features of Con-

crete and ail the beauty and finish of Natural

Stone.

There's nothing new about the principles

of the manufacture of Art Stone. It was

manufactured by the ancients three thousand

years ago, and the ornamental detail of

Egyptian architecture, stili clearly cut, spite

the wear of the ages, bears witness to the

worth of this material.

And here in this twentieth century we

are manutacturing stone in every design equal

in wearîng quality to this ancient material.

Canada's Architects know this and are

extensively using Art Stone. It is used in

buildings of ail characters.

A card wiil bring you valuable informa-

tion.

The Oanadian Art 8tone Company
LIMITED

Price Street Troronto

il
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71r'lAD corner
J AiL JaB e aX Bed

Neyer a Crack, Neyer a Leak, where Universal Corner Bead is Used

SIMPLEST AND MOSTSECONOMICAL TO ~
ERECT and MAINTAIN T

Afîer you have
read the rest of
my advertise-
ment 1 xvolld
draw your atten-') tion to thlis falet:
Univcrsal Corner
Bu.td has only
beeni on the
Canadian Market
a very short time,

yet it was select-
ed for the follow-
ing important

structures in Montreal City alone,
designed by the architects nanicd:-

McGiII Medical
David B. Brown

Canaclian Express Co. Bulldind
Hutchusoat Wood

Mark Fisher &Sons Building
A. Fiche

Linton Apartmnents
Fialey & Spence

Light, Heat & Power_ýBuiIdinj
Kenneth Rtae

Princess Theatre
Ftaaley a Spence

Bennet's Theatre
Warren & Wettmore

Merchant's Bank
E. & W. S. Maxwell

E. Townships Bank
Cox a Amos

And hundreds of others.

If you are one of that great numnber
of contractors and architeets, who in
the past have pinned their faith to
Pedlar Products I want to say that I un.
hesitatingly re-
commend you to
use my Univer-
sal Corner Bead.

1 CENTS PER
2 LINEAL FOOT,

HAT IS THE COST

Most contractors and archîtects
know froin experience that the
only way tu get a fire-proof and
generally indestructible corner or
wiodow sillis 15 use Corner Bead.
Wherever wood is used there is al-
ways fear of fire or broken corners
and the feur is usually fulfild.

Universal Corner Beaci was
designed tu save window trim andi
make everyo outside angle proof
against breaks. It cao be erected
any distance from the wall, and
when erected is indestructible. If
iîsed on brick corners il will be
found adaptable tu any depth of
grouod prepîaring thc corner for,
and aiding in the gauging of, the
plaster, and doing away with the
oeed of using straight edges or
plIumb Uines.

NO CHANCE FOR RUST
Universal Corner Bead neyer

rusts becauise il is plated witb a
special beavy and fine coating of-
zinc wbicb sriccessf ully withstaods
tbe action of acids in patent plas-
ters and the carbonic acid of tLe atmos-
phere. This electro process, elîminating
asit does, the sligh test possibil ity of rust.
is in bold contrast lu the hot or cold
galvanizing process used on some beads,
and mostly found ineffective as an
anti-rust.

A true key is formed with Universal
Corner Bead. Thus plaster and steel
are tigbtly locked together, produciog
the greatest degree of uniformly-distri-
buted solidarity.

CAN EASILY BE CURVED
When ovals, arches or circles are

desired, the "Universal" readily adapts
itself in just tbis way. Tbe side holes
are cut at base and the bead bent to fit
the desired form. Universal Bend will
always bc f ound a truc line to guide the
l)lasterer, and any person with a pair of
tinner's snips can do the cutting.

Un iVerscil
Corner 7iecd

any desired spot, thereby meeting the
seams between brick and fire-proofing.
When spread to the angle of a corner
the action of this clip is to bind and
lock; therefore it makes for perfect
alignment and greatest rigidity.

As to comparative cost of using Cor-
ner Bead instead of wood trim around
the windows in an ordinary twelve
apartment block containing 100 win-
dows: The cost of a cheap wood trim is
$400.00 (an exceptionally low estimate).
The cost of Universal Corner Bead
(using -20 lineal feet for each window)
would be $70.00. Leaving at least
$330.00 to be spent on luxury or left
in the bank.

THE PRICE IS GREATLY
IN ITS FAVOR

Universal Corner Bead sells at 334
cents per lineai foot-cheap enough.
Find in this remarkably low price, and

liist of narnes and 'our - ~ THE ADJUSTABLE CLIP the tact toat umiversai Corner Beau.eliminates repair bis, the reason for the
FREE BOOKLET SAVES TIME ready acceptance of Universal Bead as

64FIRE-PBOOF" No. 53 No need to use pliers or tools when standard. Do you thinik for a moment

Will you write for thema? erecting Universal Bead. The adjust- the shrewd architects represented in the

The names given only represent a able clip makes it possible t0 secure a budget of names quoted above, and

few of the lengthy list of users, but ~uick and easy attachment to the wall. htving the interest of his client before

they show the kind of indisputable ihese clips are placed twelve inches hirn, would have selected Universal

evidence behind Universal Corner apart and the head of each one is made Corner Bead for such important under-

Bead. to fill the entîre body of the bead in t skings if there had been the shadow of
such a way that il cao be slid along to a doubt as to ils efficacy?

HALIFAX ST. JOHN. N.B. QUEBEC MONTREAL, OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
16 Prine Sit. 42-46 Prince William St. 127 Rue du Pont 321-3 rala Sit. 423 Sustex Sit. Il 1.113 Bay St. 86 King St. 200 King St.W.

PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY VANCOU VER VICTORIA
45 Cumberland St. 76 Lombard Sit. 1901 Railway St.South i11lst'St. West 821 Powell St. 434 King.ton St.

202 ADDRESS OUR NEAREST WAREHOUSE. WE WANT AGENTS IN SOME LOCALITIES. WEITE 'FR DET'.ILS. MENTION ruaS P'.PEI%.

1
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t

~N()rý I1 Silvessos 1)vi(lh 1wa1vY Do12tîliik iaigollal (1ss Initîiî1ers tfilh oaeiI or e11WIh

si I(5i fut t ils. d isi ri bi te st lIesses, e velIl 1. on1 I g I dî it îî I Iîîaîs aîîl 1 1 -it, (l ",lhil dil I 1 Iv e le~

'FTeîu~ miv ejîliîeîeI iiii111ie Iarumnînîiî. Iise siîeoiaI rtatîîfs of vîî;îe 1îe l((I
tutule Mad or oold< .t !

-- c...

lIottteillttîl ws apliolot i floitit iîit1<t11

~.5TZCE b&117 COI3TIIUC T/O/T

I 1a1f1, 01I.

\Ves't Tortoutut.

Din)î uionu ( tîîtele
C' 't).,

IÇeîîîîtville, Ont.

LARGE

-SOME

]''ilî n(.Il tt

It)tMliver, ouui

'IITomas C'. \\'lktits,

STOCKS CARRIED

USERS:-

Robrl t'o.,sot N >ig;îî; V"a1Is, St.

I dry Su t'., Totronto. \'îtt.s tk

Londonttt, On)ît- L~odon, Pai~;s, Ites-

('iîtuî. Ott. t on 1 Sel. M 1-,vs r

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.

W. D. Beath & Son, Limied
liTORO"-NTO - CANADA
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CL OSET TANKS
This illustration

shows one of our rnany

closet tanks and is

worthy of special con-

sideration in that every

one manufactured by

us is tested and guýar-

anteed. Made in Plain

or Quartered

Mahogany and Bird's Eye Maple.

Archîtects specily our Tanks. Plumbers use
our Tanks and have no complaint. Ask your
supply house [or G.B.W. Brass Goods.

GENERAL BRASS WGRKS
LIMITED

Manufacturers of Plumbers' Brass Goods and Closet Tanks

69 STERLING ROAD - - -TORONTO

Eastern Representative, T. C. COLLINS & SON, Montreal. 1

Oak,
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Vau ts & Vault Doors
For Banks,
Institutio ns,
is required.

Trust and Loan Companles, Insurance Companies and ait Monetary

where High-grade Workmanslip and the best obtainable protection

Illustration shows the Vault built and installed by us for THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,

at VANCOUVER, B.C.

We build a complete line of Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes and Messenger- Boxes ta meet ail requdirements.

Ank for complote Catalog No. 14 and book of fire testimoniale.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Limited
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH
248 McDermott Ave., Winnipeg , M au.

QUEBEC AGENTS
Ros$ &~ Greig, Montreal, Que.

B. C. AGENTS
Robt. Hameilton 1? Ce., Vancouver, B.C.

W E M A K E Wheelock Engines, Corliss Engines, Ideal Engines, Bolers, fleaters, Steamn and Powver
Pumps, Condensers, Flour Mill Machinery, Oatmeal Mill Machinery, Wood-working Machiincry, Transmission anl
Elevating Machinery, Safes. Vauits and Vault Doors.

Ask for Catalogues, pricea and ail Information
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CERESIT
samilky paste which is simply added to the water used

in mixing concrete and mortar. With the water Ceresit
penetrates to ail parts of the conerete and mortar and assures
a permanent water and damp-proof lob.

No expert help required; no scientifie and expensive
mixing.

CERESIT is flot an experiment, but has been used

K -. wit coplete success on hundreds of tanks, pits, founidations,

Ruppertsberg Tunnel, 1 mile long, constructed dams and bridges. It bas been employed by practically ail
by the Germian Governmentwaterproofed wlth Governments in the civilized world. MORE THAN
Ceresit. (This le only one ofthe many tunnels 50000C BCF E fcnrt n otrhv
wh c h have been waterproofed with our ma- 50000C BC FE fcnrt n otrbv

terial.)been waterproofed witb CERESIT in 1909. Tbe use of

Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a

pressure of more tban 70 pounds per square incb.l

As1k for our free book~. Il is money in your pockl~e o 4now ail about this excellent material.

CERESITr WATERPROOFING CO., SOLE MANUFACTrURERtS
CHICAGO, U.S.A,

Winnipeg. Wester~n Dealers SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal

GROSE & WALKER, 259-261 Stanley St. EADIE-DOUG LAS, Limited

London Automatic Batch Concrete Mixers
With these machines

you can defy compe-
tition. WHY DOES
Il SAVE YOU MON-
EY? Simply because

the materiats ONLY
HAVE TO BE HAN-
DLED ONCE. NO

NO NO MEASURING.
Just KEEP THE HOP-
PERS FULL AND>
THE MACHINE WILL
DO THE REST. WiI

London Automotic Batch Concrets Mixer, No. iý give any DESIRED London Automatic Batch Concrete Mixer, N o. 2.

<0apacity 50 yds. per day. PROPORTI ON, Wl LL i i,(hll1t s sli.$290.00.

I'rice, w ithout power, $1 60.00. MIX ANY KI ND 0F WuiLh tiuree Iu(,piis, $405.00.

astal ii, 2100. MATERIAL wlth an (apacit2 li two lHippers 7. yîls. per day; w ili tluru

Coîn let, asah (W IlI Iliiiconsiste ncy of m oi su re. Il urs 50 yds. per (lay~.

MEASUREMENTS ABSOLUT."LY PERFECT. This machine Is selling AS FAST AS WE CAN MAKE IT. Onily eleven

months on the market; over One Hundred and Twenty have already been sold locally. LET US SEND YOU A LIST OF

OUR CUSTOMERS. .- 1ý

We aiea manufacture a STANDARD DRUM BATCH MIXER in four sizes,

namely, 7 ft., 10 ft., 20 ft., and 30 ft per batch. When writing for catalogue of
mixer always state capacity deslred. We also manufacture Face- Down Concrete
Block Machines, Cement Brick Machines, Power Cernent Drain Tile Machines, Sili 4-b

Step and Wlndlow-Cap Molds, Concrete Fence Post Moids, Concrete Sewer Pipe

Molde, Concrete Block and Brick Cars, Wheelbarrowe and Carts, Ornarnental Pier
Block and Porch Column Molds, Baluster Molds, Lawni Vase Molds, Hitching Post
Molds, Mortar Screens, Mortar Hoes, Sidewaik Tools, and a fulil line of Cernent

Worklng Tools. Our large catalogue mailed on request. t

Lonon Conree M chner C., mied London Standard Batch Concrete Mixer.
For si zes an~d fuInisI(1 wtlally

19 Marmora Street, LONDON, CANADA
MANITOBA BRANCH AGENTS FORNOVA SCOTIA AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

W. H. Rosevear, Agent, G. B. Oland & Co., A. G. Brown & Co.,
52V/2 Prlncess Street, 28 Bedford 190w, 1048 Westminster Ave.,

Winnipeg, Man. Haliuax, N.S. Vancouver, B.C.

We are the largest manufacturera of Concrete Machinery in Canada
1
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Heating Water for
Household Purposes

U\ANTGEF 1301 IER ill nY be( colill( ( t( (iletu Ne w

A IdiI111<(tli' heating the bouse and baving

bot water witb only one tire. Ilit New 1d1ý

siill e08st, beqlit e8 tqu-1 ftivilace dlie 18 dliilItd to adillif

tli e pies. \\111 I î* t he h irmwe 18 ()r(1e(I< w itbit t a vtcei

V1(>V tll(8e, al Simpîle lmîal ter t1lt allv lî;îîîd cïîalea

'File Newv 1dleu Warni Air Fur,îue. (l ini a very te w i n utes.

NO DUST--EASY TO CLEAN
No dust il, tie vel lar Nw li yoi ouive A NeN xx ea 1(1 iX t lie dust vi sî'ed J) sah

iiug tbe fitue is reilioveti ti oxigli the large dust flue poi)O ded.

rtplÏe wall8jj of the Ridiuitor are perfectM straiglit up andi dowii so tliat tliey are

1)U(tealy elF-eeahiig hesoot ail drops to the )ottoIin of tue radiator, fotwhîih

it is read(il.y reinoved. A. special britsh that iwakes this work easy is prî\vil(e with cacli

rinace.

Gurney, Tilden & Company, Limited
Montreal Hamilton Vancouver

WESTrERN BRANCH: TILDEN, CURNEY & CO., LIMITEDI WINNIPEG

1
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Me M. O'CONNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUM BING, MEALTINO and
VENTILATINO ENGINEER

\'\e will accept contracts in any part of Canada

and guarantec absolute satisfaction to the Archi-
tect and his client.

SOME 0F OUIR RECENT CONTRAC 9S 1
Aylmer Annex. Owned by

Il * N. Blaie, Esq.
ltoxlorough 100 Ai)part--

muent Building. uwned
by imperial Realty Co.
IÀ . t'. Stone, Architeet,
Mo( n treal.

A.hlury t2ollege, Rock-
littýe. Weeks & Keefer,
Architects.

Tuberculosis H-ospital, Me-
rivale Rouad. Weeks &
Keefer, Architects.

O>ttawa Separate School,
o)Meara Avenue. C. P.
Meredith, Architect.

Ottawa S&parate School,
Armstrong Aven ue. C. P.

Meredith, Architeet.
Canada LIfe Builing,

Sparks Street. Weeks &
Keefer, Architeets.

Wilton Apariments, Lauri-
er Avenue West. Weeks
& Keefer, Architects.

Fire and Police Station,
Exhibition Grouinds. W.
H. Nofflie, Architect.

Museum liuildinig, Experi-
mental Farým. D ominion
Government. I)oran &
Devlio, General (on-
trac tors.

G eneral SupplY Co., Large
Warehonse, Sî)arlcs St.
W. E.Noffke, Architect.

Fuepl Testing P'lant, D)ivi-
sion Street. Djominion
Gýovernment. t)oran &
l)evlin, Contractors.

Fire Station, Sussex and
John Street. M. C.
Edey, Architect.

R. Gordon C. Edwards,
Esq., Resîdence, MeKay
Stre et.

James Ker, Esq., Resid-
ence, Rockliffe. Weelcs
& Keefer, Architects.

And several other large Frivate Residenves. Shops,
and Overhauling Jobs.

M. M. O'CONNEIL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2952

want stone
That is macle of the purest materials
That requires no water-proofing
That Is always delivered on time
That is of the same composition throughout
That is madle by the oldest establisheci firm, with the Iarg-

est plant and equipment
SPECIFY

1~

jKomaf n rone
(Registered Trade Mark)

The Stone that's the same ail the way through
T. A. MORRISON &f Ce..

204 St. James Street, MONTREAL L
E. C. ARNOLDI. 126 Sparkes Street, OTTAWATh Ro a Stn C.

174 King Street West, HAMIILTON Limited
S. L. BDSON, 210 New Nanton Block, WINNIPEG

THENOTHRN UPLYCo., Limited, 100 Marlborough Ave., TORONTO
]EDMONTON and CALGARY

SO0L E M ANU FA CT UR ER S

VALVE DISCS

Nothîngt10equal them
has ever been made

The Gutta Percha & Rubber MIg. Co.
of Toronto, Limited

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

If you
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Smith

Concrete
Mixers

The Strongest,
F astest and Most
Thorough Mixers

PPon the Market.

Found on practlcally
every Important contract
in Canada and the United

KINNEAR STEEL States and N E VER

KNOWN TO FAIL.

ROLLING DOORS

Fireproof

Compact

Simple

Convenient

Stro-ng
Durable

Unequaled for Warehouses, Freight Sheds, Car Barns,

Factories, Office Buildings, etc., etc.

MUSSENS LIMITED
M ontreal Toronto Cobalt Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

p
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Burmantoft's
Marmo Terra Cotta

is used on the Jacobs Building;
also on the Lake of the Woods
Building, Montreal

EADIE=DOUGLAS, Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG OTTAWA

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
HOSPITALS
SCHOOLS
CHURCHES

CAFES
HOTELS
PRIVATE HOUSES
ETC., ETC.

ail over Canada are now laid with

TERRANO FLOORING
EADIE=DOUGLAS, Limited

General Sales Agents

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG OTTAWA

Il -.

uni=
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(FORMERLV KNOWN AS THE NATIONAL SYSTEM)

STEEL PUTTYLESS GLAZINO
CONSTRUCTION

FOR

ROOF LIGUTINO, SIDE LIGHTING and PIVOT SASH

STANDARD CROSS SECTION
Patented Aug. 25, 1903; Mar. 7, 1905, and Nov. 21, 1905. Other patents allowed and pending

For Factories, Machine Shops, Foundries, Warehouses, Railway Terminais, Llbraries,')ormltories, Hails, Museum

Theatres, Etc., Etc., and Buildings of Every Kind.

DURABLE * WATER TIGHT * PERMITTING EXPANSION * NOT AFFECTED

BY VIBRATION * NO FILLING SUBSTANCE USED * NO BROKEN GLASS

MAXIMUM STRENGTH WITH MINIMUM WEIGHT AND THE GLASS IS SET $0 THAT EACH LIGHT IS INDE-

THEREFORE LOWER COST is attained by the use of PENDENT of eviry oiliei, and, seated on a flexihi]e anti

t he R E1X Su njI'' ciing Bar, whieh ai su rrovidles enclosed y*1111 ng bearing sur face.

giîtters. THE GLASS IS KEPT FREE FROM BINDING AND FROM

THE ASBESTOS FIBRE CANNOT DETERIORATE iiecaise COMING IN CONTACT WITH ANY RIGID PART by the

I horoîîgily prot ectecd fro rn rn oistie and grI t. vertical legs of t he spî n g caps.

REX PUTTVLESS GLAZING ls wholly free froxin the lise of putty, roof cernent or any other

filulng suibstance which binds the glass and case realzage, anhd w'hich cracks and dis-

intcgrates ln tirne, thereby carîsing iealkage.

DETAIL DRAWINGS AND ESTIMIATES FURNISHED ON REQIJEST

SCLIALKENBAC1 AND BUDKE
SOLE OWNERS AN~D MANUFACTURERS

402 Claremnont Avenue Jersey City, N.J., U.S.A.

Wiiïamf Stewart u' Company
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

Saturday Night Building, TORONTO ::Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL
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THE

Calori*f ic
Furnace

STAN DS

VICTORI OUS
OVFER THE

HeatingProblem
It is the embodiment of the most
scientific and economical points in
furnace construction.

*1 A '4

'l'li abu\ ve ctut shows thie Direct and Indirect attach
menL applied frein Bock of Radiator; also Course of

Fire Tror'cl around air hecating columns'
to smoke pipe.

S cticiual IJiagu am, slîowving Interior of Coni
bhustion CI 'aunbcr, Pos~itioin of Ilot Air

coluinuils awl i irc Chon of Fire
'lravcl. kecor&l Calori lIe

\Varm A\ir Ileat
IProduicer.

ADMIRAL
FURNACE

An excellent line where
a cheap furnace

is desired.

Record
Foundry &
Machi*ne Go.

Montreal, Que.
Moncton, N.B.

0 '

ýI t Ott
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SCIENTIFIO
Proper

ILLUMINATION
are

most important features to be considered in correct
illumination. * . . . . . . .

* * * . * .

Send us your Blue Prints and we will be pleased to submit

Lighting recommendations for ail classes of buildings.

Our Illuminating Engineering Departmnent is at the evC

of Canadian Architeets.

Nolhing Ioo large or Moo small.

TUE TUNOSTOLIER COMPANY 0F CANADA,
LIMITED

96 KING WE2ST - - - - - - TORONTO

Mantel Building as a Craît
Tlh ri U IM r 1W(t. ih n? arch ileclui î<l ilal

<1)11 an ar/icle of /t'i/ut / nad i dIs r
fion/ as ni ah, tabii< I înîig s/i/i as dmn s a pan
or a ('h /1)1pi n</(i/<ý chair.

iThe ai /n lo iaultb i îîus be insi~îî1l

\eiit's Il îus. Ils tua/t iail illist ]we t IltititilIly

1 . andqiî ili t//, /l /îîuîîîs' nl /itîî

tîtt 1-vti It cl ofitallte i ugihw ortîwîsl

~~tîiv lîcîtiti. îîîtt I ' iieIttî tutc o iîuîlitîî

foiiî it . aîlîiîi~ tl \'lt iuttls . ort!t} tttiiils. l
)ît îîî iîtîî furîti.sîm i txi t îtiit l-Ii

Reflection, Distribution and Diffusion,

J,
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Not Just as Good--w
-

PEASE FURNACES are the procluct of a plant de-

voted exclusively to the manufacture of "Quality l-eating

Apparatus."
While it is a fact that numbers of buyers have only one end in

view when looking for a beating system, namely, lowest price, it is

to the large majority of Architects, Builders, and Owners, who

clemand a heating apparatus that wtt1 gîve ample heat distribution,

will require the minimum of attention, and will operate for a long

term of years without requiring frequent repairs, that the PEASE

FURNACES appeal

SEND
"THE

Other Pease Sp
Warmn Air and 1-
placing in residence

PEAS

TORONTO

TO-DAY FOR BOOKLET---
QUESTION 0F HEATING."1

ecialties include Hot Water and Steam Boilers,

lot Water Combination Heaters, suitable for

s, halls, churches, etc.

Bu

E FOUNDRY GO.,
Manufacturers of Heating Systemu

t Better

LUMITED

WINNIPEG

Oriental RUOIS European

( 11V, al -iv ervi e tutl ar( ) it ct a nd huopcatî

I ug~ a- j î-1 L i lil irCed î<\ large impor<<ltationîs.

e iîîiîe ispe n d dl ii parison of m<ir prices witlh

John Kay Company Limiited
36 and 38 King St. West, Toronto
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THE SMITH MARBIE & CONSTRUCTION 0.
Montreal, Que. LTD.

The Smith Marbie & Construction Go., Ltd., 458 Bleury St., Montreal, Que.

Importers Manufacturers Contractors
Interior Marbie Work.

Marbie Mosaic, Tile Work and Slate Work.

The Largest Stock and Most Complete
Milis ini Canada.

Granite Work of Every Description.

Estimates Cheerfully Giveft Corresponclence Solicited

THE SMITH MARBLE & CONSTRUCTION 00.,
Montreal, Que. ITOU

Office and Showrmoomn

458 BLEURY STREET
Factory:

145 VAN HORN AVENUE
I -~

-

C.Q

La

La

MI

M
Cu

Cu

IolIowing is a partial list of the buildings under
construction or recently comiplete(l iii which we executed
the marble contracts:

Batik of Mointreal. St. Johows. N'f'd. IPetten & II Ai'n .chitects
BanIi of Toî'onto, Monitreal «(itiy, St.). Rzoss&Mealae
I3ankl of Mointieal, Motreal (IelSt.), 1.&W S. Mxcl
Victoia Ahiseumn, ()tta\\a,, Da)vid Ewart. Àrchitect

Royal Haiik, Wlinnipeg, - Iiistalce G. 3ir,I
j. 1). MNcÀr-tlhr BuLilldinig. Wini peg, -J. H. G. Nwsscll.
F1,1lerCtoll BitIlcli ng. \vi1-iti Peg - \Viiî igilii
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POROUS TERRA COllA FIREPROOFINO
is especially suitable for Residence Con-

struction because of its flexibility for
Architectural Expression,and the

case with which it is handled.

This System of iFireproofing is highly En-

dorsed by Leading Architeets and the pro-

duct of The Don Valley Brick Works has

proved itself by Actual Test (See Prof.

Peter Gillispie's report in April "Construction")

to be the highest type of Terra Cotta Pire-

proofing Offered the Canadian Architects.

The Economy, Facility
and Safety of Construc-

tion of this material have been
clearly demonstrated in hundreds of

our Most Modernly Constructed Residences

THE

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Head Office: Montreal Rcpresentatlve:

36 Toronto St., Toronto 83 Bleury Street
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Don Valley
a Seni-Vitreous Bricks

(1 The above illustration represents a panel of the Bricks to be used in the

erection of the Museum Building designed by Messrs. Darling and Pearson for

the University of Toronto.

(1 These Bricks are made in Roman length and standard depth, tapestry

face and of pronounced contrast in colors ranging from a flecked golden to

deepest bronze and purpie.

q1 They represent the highest achievement in Brick making, and were J1e-

signed from suggestions made by one of Canada's most emmnent Architects, por-

traying bis conception of a perfect Brick for Educational, Governmental,

Ecclesiastical and all other high-class buildings.

DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Jlead Office:

:36 Toronto St., TORONTO

M on trel A~gent

N3 Illeury Street

î i

Ilm

T H E

JMAUP
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Otis levat&rs
T[ We offer to aicehitee-ts ouI itiost

co opetation in solving auIl kiîds oft

elevator proI)ls, undo xýre are tt all
tîmnes rewdy to plani spe(,iiul elevator-

eq uiprnent foi- any re<juiiemeiint. \Ve
mratntif.ictur-e every type oft elevatur, for
every characeter ut Serivic-e for every
kinl of p)ower'.

Write us regar(lilg the hlpr weý (un
tender yoll.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO.
LMITEO

Head Office, Troponto Works, Hamilton



CANADA'S LARGEST AND MOST IMPORTANT

BUILDINGS ARE BEING EQUIPPED WITH THE

PLUMBING WARE MANUFACTURED BY THE

STANDARD IDEAL COMPANY, PORT HOPE.:

O UR WARE WAS INSTALLED in St. Anne's College,

Montreal, the largest and most complete set of educational

buildings ever erected in Canada, at one time. Our ware was

specified and used in the buildings of the Canadian National

Exhibition, the largest annual affair of its kind in the world, as well as

Canada's most ambitious industrial undertaking., From the Atlantic to the

Pacific, Canada's newest and best buildings have been equipped with plumb-

ing ware from our manufactory at Port Hope. We manufacture every

type of plumbing fixture that is required for any and every character of

installation.

PORT HOPE, Ontario, Canada

CONSTRUCTION, Mi,1910.



STr. ANNE'S COLLEGE
MONTREAL

Messie. Hutchinson & Wood, Apohlteets

THE PRODUOTS OF THE

Standard Ideal Company
PORT HOPE, CANADA

were used throughout in this group
of college buildings erected through
the munificence of Sir William Mac-
donald. In all Canada there bas
neyer been a contract for plumbing
wvare that bas called for so many
varied types of plumbing fixtures as
that for St. Anne's College, Mont-
real. Our products were selected
because of their superiority in quai-
il», design and finish. Standard
ideal products are specified by Can-
ada's most prominent architects for
installation in Canada's biggest and
most important building enterprises.

CONqSTRUCTION, MAY, 1910.
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New Horticuitural Building, Canadian National Exhibition. George W. Gouiniock, Architect.

Proceaa Building, Canadian National Ex-
hibition. George W. Gouinlock, Archi-
tect.

Raiiway Building, Canadian National Ex-
hibition. George W. Gouinlock, Archi-
tect.

Largeat Covered Grand Stand in the world, Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto. George W. Couiniock, Architect.

OQ)NSniucrzON, MA&Y, 1910.

CANADA'S NA TIONALEXHIBITION BUILD-
INGS are equipped with

plumbing ware manufactured by

The Standard Ideal Comnpany
PORT HOPE, CANADA

Our fixtures were chosen for these-
buildings for the reason that a
plumbing ware was required that
would prove both economnical in cost
and superior in sanitary and wearing
properties. More than this-our
produets are of Canadian manufac-
ture. They are made in Canada,
by Canadian workmen in a manu-
factory that is owned and controlled
by Canadian capital.
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OUR REÂD OFFICE AýNU FÂCTORIES AT PORT HOPE. CAN., WHERBE "ALEXANDRA" WARE

The Largest Exclusive Cast Iron Porcelain
Enameling Works under .the British Flag.

500 HANDS EMPLOYED. CAPACITY 110 TONS 0F MRON MELTED DAILY.

J49da'J<oi- ôeal
MANUFACTURERS 0F CAST MRON PORCELAIN ENAMELED SANITARY WAkE

RXAI) OFFPICE AND FACTOR lEs:

PORT HOPE, - - CANADA.

TORONTO. 50 Coiborne Street.

BatES OFFICES &ND SAMPU. ROOMS

MONTREAL 128 West Craig Strett WINNIPEG, 156 Lo»6«d' Swoe.

CONSETRUMTIN, MÂY, 1910.
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Avenue of Approach, Residence of Wallace H. Rowe, Cobourg, Ont., showin detal of entrance gate to grounds. Rutan & Russell, Archi-

tacts.
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TERRA COTTA IN RESIDENTIAL WORK.-
A New and Interesting Application of an Olci and Well
Tried Material.-Architectural .and Constructive Possi-
bilities in Fireproof Dwellings.,

O'em-HE FIREPROOF or fire resisting resi-
dence, wbile not entirely unknown in

-YCanada, is stili as yet somewhat of a
-novelty. Homes of this type are in

fact aimost as scarce as -the proverbial hen's teeth.
As a country just awakening to its commercial and
industriai possibilities, we have not been slow to
recognize the value of fireproof structures, to serve
our business and goyernmental needs, and each suc-
ceeding year is witr.essing a greater use of non-
combustible matenials in the erection of our office
buildings, warehouses, factories, banks, hospitals
and kindred institutions. Stricter building regula-
tions and the economic. foresight of a large number
of prospective owners, have helped to make prog-
ress in this direction; but as regards residential struc-
tures, we still, as it were, "temporize" and do little
or nothing to render our homes being other than a
constant drain on the country's material resources.

As with the United States, where the lire
loss amounts to a weekly average of over six-
teen hundred residential buildings alone, we

squander needlessly each year, a sum that runs
away up into the round figures. Each day the press
brings its >fresh list of fire destroyed and damaged
dwelling structures. Permanency of material, both
attributive and essential to the home, is something
we too often fail to consider. At least, we do flot
consider the question of permanency and durability
in this particular, as it is considered in England and
European countries. Inconspicuous and modest as
the English home may Le, its walls, nevertheless,
are buit of brick or stone, or other equally sub-
stantial forms of masonry construction. The Eng-
lish house, again, wben plastered, is plastered on
the same permanent walls, and flot over cheaply
built Wood frames, as is invariably the case in this
country. Moreover, the roof is always of siate. file
or stone, and shingle for this purpose is neyer thought
of for the moment. Wood, such as clap6coards or
shingles, is flot employed on walls, in a dozen local-
ities throughout the country, and then only for such
structures as bath houses and sheds, and even these
are generally considered:.by..the owner, of sufficient
importance to Le constructed of the saine material
as bis home.

As a resuit, the English bouse, if not entirely
fireproof, is at least of the fire resisting type. The
floors are frequently of stone, tule or concrete; the
internai walls and partitions of non-combustible ma-
teniais to which the plaster is directly applied, and
even the staircases, in many instances, are of stone
or cast concrete, with ornamental railings of iron.

And while a high standard of construction as re-
gards residential requirements is seen in England,
it is even more evîdent in the modern cwellings of

ripg.5T LOr .

Firat floor plan, Residence of Wallace H. Rowe, Cobourg, Ont. Note the spaclous di[men sions and posi tion of rooms. Rutan &Russeil.
Architecte.

CONSTRUCTIO!q, MAY, 1910. 43



Residence of Wallace H. Rowe, Cobourg, Ont. This bouse ls of fireproof construction throughout, the exterior and interior walls belng of brick and tile, and the floors of combin-
ation hollow tile and reinforced concrete construction In long spans. The exterior ls finished in concrete stucco with a pebbie dash surface, cream white in color, and the roof
ls of tile. Rutan & Russell, Architects.

CONSTRUCTION, MAY, 1910.
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France, Germany and Italy. What is viewed as a
serious fire in any of these countries, would be con-
sidereci of infinitesimnal Proportions in Canada, so
thoroughly indeed are the homes in Europe buit.
Germany, in particular, has made remarkable strides
in the construction of economical, durable, fireproof
dwellings, and the inexpensive, simple and sanitary
class of workingmen's cottages produced in that
country, like those of England, could be studied

Rtesidence of Charles A. O Malley, Newark, New Jersey, showing
an Interestiflg architecturai treatment In terra cotta con-
struction. Squlres and Wynkoop, Architeets.

to aclvantage by any government engaged with the
solution of a similar economic problem.

There are certain influences at work, however,
that indicate an approach to a material betterment
in the construction of domestic work in Canada.
One of these is the interest the Government is mani-
festing to conserve the natural resources we possess,

Ground floor plan, rtesicence of Charles A. O'Maliey, Newark,
N.J. Squires and Wynkoop, Architecte.

and the steps wbich are being taken to prevent the
destruction of our forests, sucb as that whicb divested
the United States of its great wealth in this respect.

Another influence is the enactment of more rigid
building by-laws and the extension of fire limits;
and, altbough as yet these admit of a broad lati-
tude for the use of Wood in the construction of dwell-
ings, wood itself bas gradually increased in value
u ntil the cost has reached a figure whicb makes the

Ground floor plan of house owned by J. William Clark, Newark,
N.J. SquIres and Wynkoop, Architects.

substitution of a more enduring material advisable.
This bas led, or is leading rather, to a greater

use of non-combustible materials. The careful
builder is beginning to consider the question of cost
in relation to the permanency of his investment, in-
stead of in the initial outlay only. Brick is more
in demand than formerly, and substantial strides are

Terra cotta construction as seen In house bulIt at Newark, N.J.,
for J. W illam Clark. Squires and Wynkoop, Architecîa.

beîng made with concrete as a material; wbile an-
other substance, quite new in this application, which
is engaging the interest of a large number of archi-
tects and contractors, is terra cotta.

Althougb the use of tbis inaterial for residential
work on this continent antedates the present by but
a couple of years, already a large number of terra
cotta bouses have been built in New York and



Residence of Wallace H. Rowe, Cobourg, Ont. View showlng porte cochere anld garden front on north side of house. Rutan &Russell, Architect8.
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several of the more eastern States. W/len plans
for the first dwelling of this kind in New York were
filed with the Building Department, the authorities
were somnewhat at a loss to know as to, whetber the
structure would meet the requirements of building

H-ome of H. J. Keiser, Orange, N.J.
attractive t11e toof.

internai construction. But aside from its fireproofing
qualities, another advantage of this form of con-
struction-and by no means. an uniniportant one-is
the fact that the blocks are so laid end to end that
they forrn continuous air spaces. These air spaces
render the walls impervious to heat and moisture,
wîth the resuit that the house of this character is
warmer than the average building in winter and
cooler in summer. Hindrance in the transmission of
sound is also likewise effected, and the danger of
venmin is entirely precluded by the nature and
density of the material itself.

The most common and economical floor of its

A fireproof house with an

regulations or not. Upon investigation, however,
the oficials found that this clay material was per-
fectly safe. The owner of the proposeci house was
Amos Schaeffer, an engineer attached to the Pub-
lic Service Commission, whifo has studied the unfa-
miliar style of construction thoroughly and found
that terra cotta houses would serve ail demands,
both structurally and otherwise.

As it goes into the walls and floors, the terra
cotta 15 in the formi of hollow blocks, such as has

Ground fioor plan, Residence cifiH. J. Keiser, Orange, N.J.

been used for years in the flreproofing of large com-
merciàl structures. Only, in residential structures the
heavy structural steel which forms a great item in
the cost of large standard fireproof buildings is en-
tirely eliminated. The only steel used in fact, is small
tension members for reinforcing purposes. This
effects a big reduction in cost, and makes it possible
to build an enduring fireproof home, within the
amount usually expended on brick and other mas-
onry dwellings in which wood forni the basis of

Residence of Kendall Banning, a lieuse of terri cotta witl, un-
usually interesting roof lines and effective vJindow grouping.
Squires and Wynkoop, Architects.

kind, is one that contains both terra cotta and con-
crete in its construction, the concrete being used in
place of beanis. In carrying out the work a false
floor of wood is set up with spaces between the
planks at regular intervals. Over the open spaces
are laid the terra cotta blocks in parallel lines in the
position they are to' occupy permanently, and the
concrete is poured in between theni. When the
concrete has hardened the blocks are held immov-
able, and the floor is solid as any floor can be. Quite
often the floor is reinforced in both directions, in

Ground figer plan, Reaicience of Kendall Banning, sthowing the
general scheme of reoms. Squires and Wynkeop, Architects.

which case the transverse strain is taken Up by a
metal fabrîc running lengthwise of the arch, through
which rods are interwoven at space four inches apart.
A variation of this plan in the construction of the



Main Hall, Residence of Wallace H. Rowe, Cobourg, Ont. A beautifully proportioned interior, with simple lines
: and a restful wall scheme. Note the absence of large or numerous wall hangings and the few well placed

pieces of furniture. Rutan & Russell, Architects.

Dlnlng Room, Residence of Wallace H. Rowe, Cobourg, Ont. A spaclous room with good lines and simple decora-
tions. Rutan & Russell, Architecte.

CONSTRUCTION, MAY, 1910. 48
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upper floors is to extend the concrete, beams down-
warcl below the surface of the terra cotta. This
creates the etfect of a beamn ceiling wbich can be
treated with a coating of cernent and tinted in any
color desired. Tbis method, of course, requires a

Terra cotta House of the Phi Delta Theta Fraternity at Union
Coleage, Schenectady, N.V. Squires and Wynkoop, Architecte.

more complicateci centering for the concrete than
when the floor bas both the upper and lower sur-
face even. As regards the partitions, these are con-
structed. in a sîmilar manner to the exterior wall, only
àt is not required as a rule that they sbould be as
great in tbickness. A bouse carried out entirely in

Ground fioor plan, Phi Delta Theta Fraternity House, Union
Coliege, Schenectady, N.V. SquIres and Wynkoop, Architecte.

terra cotta is botb fireproof from witbin and without;'-
and in event of a fire starting on the interior it can
be confined to the room in wbicb it originated until
extinguished.

Forming the illustrated features of this article are
a number of interestingly designed bouses in which
terra cotta is the principal element of composition, in
most instances the structure, with the exception cf
the roof, being wholly of this material. Notable
among these is the fireproof residence of Mr. Wal-
lace H. Rowe at Cobourg, Ont., designed by
Messrs. Rutan and Russell. Tbis is flot a terra cotta
bouse in its entirety, but one with exterior andi
interior walls of brick and tile, and floors cf
combination hollow tile and reinforced concrete in

Holme of Eciward 0. Page, one of a little fireproof village on the
outskirts of Orange, N.J. Squiree and Wynkoop, Architecte.

long spans. Tbere is absolutely nothing in any
part of the body cf this structure te invite destruc-
tion by fire. Tbe roof is of tile and tbe exterior is
linished witb concrete stucco, cream wbite in color
and having a pebble clash surface. On tbe interior,
wbere a most restful homelike e«fect bas been ob-
tained witb large rooms having simple lines and bar-
monieus culer scberne, the bouse is finisbed princip-
ally in cream white painted woodwork, witb mahog-
any base board and window silîs. The scbeme cf de-
sign throughout, witb two exceptions, is of a very
simple form cf old Colonial. Tbese two excep-
tions are the sun room and den. Tbe former bas
a beam ceiling cf quaint design in Soutbern Georgia

Groun d floo r plan, Home of Edward 0. Page. ')range, N.J.
Squires and Wynkoep, Architecte.

pine, and1 a large stene fireplace, both in keeping
witb the exterior character of tbe rcem. Tbe den
is carried out in a quaint treatment in Tyrolean de-
sign, with wainscotted walls and ceiling formed at
angles, and marked with decorative carved beamns
and panels, wbile the surface cf the woodwork bas
a rougb bewn effect.

In the other bouses, tbe exterior and interior walls
and floors systems are whofly cf terra cotta, with

MAY, 1910.] CO0N



Residence of Wallace H. Rowe, Cobourg, Ont. View showIng Sun Room projection anld west grounds. Rutan
&Russell, Architects.

I- -:7

Stable and Garage of Wallace H. Rowe, Cobourg, Ont. Like the residence, thls structure la bulit throughout Ot
Incombustible niaterials. Rutan & Russell, Architects.
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the exception of the residence of Professor James E.
Lough, of the New York University, which was
the first terra cotta bouse built witbin the confines of
New York City. In this house the tbird floor has
woocl joist instead of fireproof bearns, like those
of the first and second floor. Tbese illustrations

Residence of A. B. Steen, 011 City, Pa. Note the architectural
possibilities of terra cotta, as show, in the generai treatment
of this exterior. Squires and Wynkoop, Architecte.

serve to demonstrate tbe opportunity for architec-
tural variation and adornment which this material
offers. In this connection it may be mentionecl that
some of the handsomnest country homes in the East-
ern States are of this forrn of construction.

0f interesting dlesign is the house of Mr. Edwarcl
D. Page, which is one of a littie terra cotta village
on the outskirts of Orange, New jersey, built by
the beirs to the Henry A. Page Estate. Each of
these bouses bas from eight to ten roorns, and in one
is a floor span of eighteen feet, the longest yet buiht
in this type of construction. A sirnilar unclertaking
has just been begun in Newark, New Jersey, on a

Home of Prof. James E. Lough. University HeIU3hts, New York,
the fir8t terra calta house buiit within the corporate limite
of that city. Squires and Wynkoop, Architecte.

tract of land owned by J. William Clark, overlook-
ing Brank Brook Park. One of the two bouses al-
reacly erected is shown in the illustrations. The

a._.. a sa IA an4 .cNd alls are. of eight-
inch tules, the non-bearing walis of three-inch tiles,
the roofs are covered witb slate and the interior
finish and superfioors are of woocl. The cost of the
two houses is about nîneteen thousand dollars.

The bouse designed for Mr. Banning is built on
a concrete foundation, and is a long ranibling struc-

ture, suggesting a modified farm bouse construction.
The tiled roof is in four sbades, running from orange
to deep orange-brown near the eaves, and forms a
very pretty contrast with the cernent stucco wall
surf ace: Equally as attractive is the bouse clesigned
for Mr. Keiser, which is both picturesque andi orig-
inal in color and proportions. The long roofs are
of convex tules, duli red in color, and the walls are a

rich crearn. The house of Mr. A. B. Steen appar-
iently bas nothing about it structurally that can rot

or depreciate; it is absolutely fireproof. Tbis bouse
demonstrates the freeclom with whicb. terra cotta
adapts itself to design and plan.

Tbe otber two structures sbown also possess a
strong element of interest, particularly tbe borne of
the Phi Delta Theta Fraternity at the Union Col-
lege, Schenectady, N.Y. Tbe exterior in both in-

Ground floor plan, Residence of A. B. Steen, 011 Clty, Pa.
Squires and Wynkoop, Architects.

stances is finished witb a cernent stucco; although in
this respect, it rnay be said, tbat several attractive
bouses have recently been erected in tbe United
States wbere the terra cotta walls are left exposed.

As to tbe question of cost, tbe extension of the use
of terra cotta to the field of domestic work establishes
an exceptional opportunity for econornic investrnent.
A structure built, botb witbin and without, entirely
of this material, varies but little, if at al. in cost witb
that of any otber type of masonry residence in wbich
Woodl is specified for internai construction* Coin-
pared witb frame construction alone, tbe cost is from
10 to, 25 per cent. greater, but this difference is gradu-
ally beîng lessened by the constantly increasing cost
of lumber and a broadening experience in tbe use of
this more permanent substitute. Again, any clisaci-
vantage occasionecl in the initial outlay is more than
offset .by, certain defiràite economies wbicb terra cotta
make possible, sucb as a saving in painting and repair
work, wbicb the yearly deterioration of a frame bouse
entails; also a saving in the cost of fuel, and last, but
not least, tbe item of insurance, wbicb is reduced to a
minimum, and in most cases is required only for the
furnishings and housebold effects.



Facade cf the Maggiore Hospitai, Milan, which accommodates more tan 4,000 patients and was founded by Duke Francesco Sforza and his wife Blancs Marie in 1456, on the site of
an old palace cf Bernabo Visconti. It is one cf the most magnificent examples of the brick and terra cotta work of the middle ages and was designed by Antonio Filerete.
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THE HOSPITAL MAGGIORE. MILAN.-
Beautiful l5tk Century Structure Which is Regarded
as One of the Most Magnificent Examples of Brick
and Terra Cotta Work Produced in the MiddIe Ages.

IN THE "OSPEDALE MAGGIORE" Milan not only
rigbîfully lays claim to the largest hospital in the
worl but lias, in this building, one of the most per-

fect exanîples of the elegant brick and terra cotta work
of the middle ages. Italy was pre-eminently the home of
brick construction bietween the Eleventh and Sixteentb
centuries. The Lombard schiool solved the problem of
combining it with details in marbie and terra cotta as
%wcll as by inventing a wonderful variety of mioulded
bricks. Milan is one of the înany cities in Northern
ltaly that are full of churches and town hialls built in
tbis style and the Great Hospital is Milan's largest and
inot beautifuil examiple.

The Maggiore Hospital, vAiclh accomnicdates more
than. 4,000 patients was founded Ly Duke Francesco Sforza
and bis xvife l3ianca Maria in 1456 on the site of an old
palace. of Bernabo Visconti. Lt is a magnîficent building
of brick with terra cotta ornanients and is part Gothic:
and part Renaissance iii style. The southern portion is
tlie work of Antonio Filarete, tlie original architect. The
rest wvas added iii 1021.

Iu plan it is interesting and li as served as a miodel for
miany other like buildings of an early date. T.be men are
placed to one side iii a central cloistered court whichi is,
-210 feet wvide and 243 feet lonlg iii the clear, iii a quad-
rangle 263 feet wide and 279 feet long, the celîs being
placed iii the forni of a cross of tbat size and 30 feet
wide. In the intervals of the cross are four court yards
on whose remaining aides are roonis for the assistants.
On the opposite side of the cloistered court are placed
the women. In the miiddle of the narrow side of the great
cloister opposite the entrance is a churcli which serves
for the ivhole establishment. The cloisters of the large
court and niain body of the building are in two stories
so that tbey forîîî galleries of communication. Possibly
one of the features considered îniost noteworthy iii this
building by prescrit-day dcsigners is the series of plea-
sant promenades supplied by tbe corridors.

Lubke, iii bis "History of Sculpture," gives a very
excellent description cf tlie (etails of tlîe exterior of this
lbospital. He says iii part--

"Tlîe immense facade owes its effect tiot mierely to its
tunstirassed wvealth of ornanient, but still more to' its
bealutiful distribution and gradations; the brick style bias
nleyer produced a more splendlid and at tbe saine time, a
nobler creation. Briefly to recapitulate its principal fea-
tures: Two rows of pointecl windows, bisected by smnall
colinuns. Tbe commuin framiework with its elegaut decor-
ations, above ail witb an arabesque cf vine and grapes,
intersî)ersed with exquisite birds. Iii t.be upper arcbied
ccniipartmient vigorously-trcated bialf-length figures of
male and femiale saints. The lower row of windows, en-
closed by circular shanm-arcades, resting on semi-colunins.
In tbe pendatives. bialf-lengti ligures of saints, standing
out ini strong relief. Thenl the broad frieze, separating
the tw'o stories, decorateel alternately wvitb roses and
braîîIlcl work, eaglea and ang.els* beads.

"Above, the winidows of the lower storey are repeated
wit.b tbe sainle ricbi ornanlent, but iii rectangular frames,
and( tbe conipartiilents thus obtained are agaiin adorned
witb beads in relief, so that four rows are presented
of tbese bleads and hialf-length figures. AIl this is execut-

cd witb incomparable fresliness and sharpness ini the

purest forms, and is a perfect wonder in dlay sculp-
ture. The twenty-nine arcades to tbe right of the princi-

pal portal are less richly execuited tbau tbe seventeen of
the left side. The bicads ini the uipper windows are able
and soniewhat more realistic iii style tlhan those of the

upper parts, and here and there appear with a flowing
and tolerably detailed beard. On the left side, the ut-
most abunclance of ornament is displayed.

"Its terra cottas are perbaps the freest, most life-
lîke and moat important works which Upper Italy hias
produced in burnit clay. They bear the perfect stamp of
the Sixteenth century. The miale beads exhibit the ut-
iioat power; .at the samne tîme the treatment of the
forms throughout is grand and bold. The female haîf-
length figures are full and sof t, beautiful, even voluptuous
in the flow of the lines and iii the mass of the falling
hair; the Putti in the framework of the windows are full
of life, freshness and grace. Iii addition to ai this,
there is tbe equally ricbi ornament of the large central
court, executed a little later by Richini.

"In tbe upper and lower rows of colunins, medallions
fill the compartments above the arches, forming alto-
getbier no less than oîîe litndred and fifty-two heads.
The style lieré is feeble, and somnewlbat more conven-
tional than even in the later parts of the facade, al-
tbiough a few very able works appear among them."

CONCRETE AND STUCCO IN MEXICO.-
Recent Excavations Show Early Use of Materials.

THE USE OF CONCRETE AND STUCCO was coin-
mon thousands of years ago, -and recent excavations in
Mexico bave brouglît to light interestiilg instances of the
tiilization of concrete iii bouses -and ela6.orate tomba.
South-west, a few miles distant f rom the town of Oaxaca,
is a 'range.of buIs on which are the rensains of -the great
,fortified city known as'Monte Aiban, which was probably
tlie -ancient capital of the Zapotecan empire. The entire
region is filled witb groups of mounds, showing it to
bave been a thickly-populated locality in former times.
For centuries these înounds renmained unexplored, until
uncovzred by the spade of Prof. Saville.

At Cullapa, seven miles soutb-east of Oazaca, a series
of large mounds end inany atone graves were explored
and .excavated. T1'he miounds varied in heiglit from 10 to
75 feet, and sonie were 160 feet -square. Some were in
the form of a py'ramîd, others rectangular.

Tlîe rectangular miounids were found to be purely
burial nîounds and to contain the -r-st imiportant tombs,
while the pyramidal ones *were temple structures. 'Mauy
liad been plotnghed over, which had destroyed their ori-
ginîal shape, and trees wvere found growing over several
of the toînbs. In one instance a ploughed field under
cultivation wvas above a -tomub.

Excavations slmowed tbat nearly aIl the miounds con-
tained tomtbs heneatb. TFhe front wall of each tomib was
iii tbe forni of a frame of atone in which were found on
several -occasions, as niany -às five terra cotta funeral
uris painted red and liaving a deathWs liead mask made
of stucco. The urnis mere fas;tened againist tbe wall with
cernent.

The toibs were built of huge masses of atone, iiicely
dressed and covered with cernent and stucco, paiuted red.
The lintel over tbe entrauces consis:ted of a long block
of atone painted red, and the doors of the -tomb were
sealed *by large atone shahs.

A peculiar feature found in excavating was the cernent
floors, whicli were covered with votive offeringa in the
shape of food vessels, incense burners and the remains
of huian boues and akuli.s. These were painted red.

That tlhese were the burial places of persous of rank'
and wealth was indicated by the mural painftinga which
once covered the entire wails, together witb -the great
inmber of rich padite ornaments and other votive offer-
inga. Other interestîng objecta in these great Zapotecan
tomba were the series of strange funeral urns.
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Doat of one of the lower polnted wIndows ut the Maggiore Hospital, MlIan, showlng bl-sectlng columna supportlng the sham arches. The
communi fame wor< with It legant decorltions above ai wlth the narrow space of fine leaves lnterspersed wlth exqulalte birds.Th
head ln the wlndow showrl here gives sorne idea of the freshness and sharpness of the work, whIch la moat resllstic ln style, as la darnon-
strated ln the fiowling and cletalled beard ln the medalîlon.
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THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F CLONMACNOIS.-Famous
Ruins of Early Ecclesiastical Edifices in Kin County, Ireland.-In-
teresting Notes on7the Various Structures, Together with Dates of
Erection, and Namnes of Builders.

A RECENT ANNUAL, REPORT of the Govern-ment Board of Works for Ireland, illustrates
and throws much additional and interesting light

on -the famous "Severi Oburches of Clonmacnois," tbe
ruins of which are described as being situated on the
Shannon, in King County, near the centre of Ireland.
A monastery or religious city, says the reporf, was found-
ed here A.D., 545-548, which rose to great importance
though its founidation was also accidentai and its
founder gave it no fostering care. St. Kieran, "Mac anl
t Saor," "Son of the Carpenter." as lie was named f rom
bis father's occupation, had settled as recluse on Inis
Aingbin (or Hare Island in Lough Ree), and conceived
the idea of founding a little wooden church and ceil
lower down the Shannon, at a lonely spot called Cluan
Maccunios, Clonmacnois, Ard Tibra, or Dromn Tipraid.
W~hile engaged on the work be was found b>' a fugitive,
Prince Dermot, who aided hitu to set the first posts of
the churcli, thereby earning bis blessing and a prophesy
of coming honor. Soon afterwards Dermot was elected
King of Ireland, and endowed -the establishment. The
place grew in faine and learning, and many churches and
villages of buts were crowded round Kieran's cell. It suf-
fered often f roi plunderers and destroyers, both Norse
and Irish, liaving been ravaged six timies between 834 and
1012, and burned at least ten tâmes between 719 and 1082
and twenty-six limes from 814 to 1204. The Norse King,
Tu.rgesis, in bis atteipt to break up the Irish Ohurch in
845, ent lroncd bis wife, Ota, on the aItar in the cbief
cbnrch at Clonmiacnois, whence she gave her oracles. It
was plundered by tbe subjects of Donougb O'Brien in
1042, but be punislied the culprîts, and made amends to
the monks. The Normnans did violence to it several times
about the year 1200. 1

Oiiitting mere sites and foundationis, tbere remnain
two round towers, three crosses of large size and elab-
orale sculpture, eiglit churches, a castle, and two lioly

Bishop's Chape.'~ There was also (13) atiother churclh
near the castle namied after "Moreig O'Dtiffy."'

The ruins, with the exception of the Nun's Cliurcb,
are grouped together, tbe Castle lying near the river, the
others included within the graveyard, in %wbich sa, man>'
princes, prelates, and sages lie buried.

To turn to tbe records of thîe buildings, the Aglish
Beg or Temple Kicran xvas rcputcd to be on the site of
that cliurch founded by the patron about 545, and covered

~/ ~-TM
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Elevation and plan of North Doorway

Generai plan of cemetery and ruina, Cionmiacnoia, King County,
Iregand, showinig the location of tihe varfoua building.

wells, and some 200 inscribed tonibstones and fragments.
Tbe churcbes are :-(1) The Catbedral, (2) and (3) the
conjoined churches of Temple Hurpain and Temple
Doolin, (4) Temple Ri or Melaghlin's Chiurch, (5) Ag-
lisbbeg or Temple Kieran, (6) Temple Conor, (7) Tem-
pIe Fingbin or Finian, and (8) tbe Nun's Cburcb. The
sites of former churches are (9) "Temple Killen," (10)
"Temple Kelly," (11) "Temple Ganly," and (12) "The
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his toib. It is a very small early cell. Iii it were fond
the txvo beautifill bronze and silver Irishi croziers niow
in the collection of the Royal Irisli Acadeiny. It was an
oblong orator>', not rectangular, over twelve feet long
anid eiglit feet. wide inside the walls, wbich are about
two feet tbick. It had an antoe at eacli corner, but the
soutb-western one and part of the rude west door have
becu rebuilt.

The great Cliurchi or Catliedral was restored about
910 by Vie Abbot Colmlanl MacAillet and the High King
Flan, son of Melachin. Thley also erected tbe High
Cross near it, still iniscribed with their -naines. This
churcb was again restored by Cormiac, son of Conu ni
bocht and Flaherty O'Lynlch, betweeu 1080 and 1104; by
Tomaltaghi MacDerinot in 1330, and by the Dean Odo,
whose naine appears above the elaborate north door,
about 14110. It was destroyed b>' the Englisb in 1552 and
again restoreci b>' the Vicar-General, Charles Coghlan, in
1647.
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The Cathedral, also called Temple Dermot, Temple
Coghlan, and iii aider times "Damhliag" or stone church,
hardly retains any suggestion of its early date save iii
flie projecting antS. H-ere was buried Roderick, the Iast
native King of Ireland (died 1198), ami bis father, King
Turloughi. It is an oblong structure, rneasuring 62 feet
b' M8 feet 8 luches inside. It had -à curious arrangement
iu the chancel, whicli divided by pillars into three vault-
cd cliapels. The attacbied piers and groinings at tbe sides
alone remain. The other internai details are plain, but
the west and forth doors were elaborate on the outside;
the nartherni is richly moulded withi figures of St. Fran-
cis, St. Patrick, and St. Dominick, and -a commeinorative

hias been miodernized, aud is still used as a Protestant
place of worship.

Temple Killen, a levelled cliurch harely traceable ta
the east of Temple Finghin, was built before 968. The
causeway f rom it to the Nuins' Church was made ait two

Detail of Chancel Arch, St. Flnlan's Church.

periods-the first, the eastern portion, from the Nuns'
Carden to the Cairn of the Tlxree Crosses, in 1026; the
second, westward "to Cros Chomgaill at the entrance ta
the street," iii 1070.

St. Fiuian's or Finghini's Church, or Regees Fîughin
or Finlian, is mentioned in 1015, wvben the great starm
overthrew its oak tree, but the neighboring walk of Tober
Finghiu and a ceil near it have records froni 610 which
probably refer ta the churclb site.

This cbutrch enîbodies at the intersection af its nave
andl choir the unique and finely buîlt Round Tower calied
*'Clagas Bcg" and "MacCarthly's Tower." The church
consists of a iiearly levelled nîave -and a well preserved
carly cliatcel. 8 feet square, The chair arch bias tbrce
erders, two probably of the late eleventh century, the in-*
crnmast -iuicli later. Tbe tawer lias been deeply cut into
lu order ta square the ang-le af tbe nave. It is a disputed
question wbether it is nat earlier than the church lu

Elevation of Chancel Arch and Tower, St. FinIanla Church.

inscription overhead ta Dean Odo. 'riiere is saine deli-
cate ecrving on both doors, witlb foliage and small drag-
ons. 'f'lic east gable bias fallen, and also iast of the
%vest gable, witbi the arcli af its cloor. At the soutb is
tli, vaulted sacristy, with an apartinent over it .having
a curiaus actaganal cbiminey and windaw-like slits for
the snmake.

Ground plan, St. FinIanle Church and Round Tower, Clanmac-
nola.

Temple Conor was prabably built in 1010, wlien it
%vas endawed wvitlî lands by Catlial O'Connor. The west
door and south windowv, still existîng, belaug ta that
time. It measuires 42 feet 8 inches by 26 feet 6 inches
wide, and lias a burial enclosure ta the narth. Thé church

Interlor Elevation of Wlndow In East End of Temple Ri.

whicil it is emibedded. It is certainly nat an aftertbought,
an& seemis (despite assertion ta the cantrary) ta be con-
temparaneaus.

Temple Kelly, naw also levelled, was probably the
church built ini 1167 by Conar NaCeallaigb, Chief ai Hy
Many, au the site ai the aIder Hospital of Isill Kieran.

Tbe Great Round Tower is attributed ta Fergal O'-
Rourke, wba xvas slain in 046. The Register ai Clan-
inacnais says "lie bujît a smnall steep castie or steeple
called the Irish Claicthough," at least hie repaired it, and
it was further restored after its partial destruction by
lighitnîng in 1134.

TPle Round Tawer called "Clogasmore" aud "the
Steeple," is, far the înost part, ai finely fitted ashlar. It
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is over 60 feet high and 58 feet 8 inches in girth; the
roundheaded doorway is Il feet above the ground. The
upper storey bias been rebuiht ronghhy; four of the older
storeys remain, so probably three were destroyed. Its
base is slîghthy out of phurnb, and overhangs a few inches.

Temple Hurpain and Temple Doohin, or MacLaffy's
Churcb, lie to the south, the latter liaving been attached

Exterlor elevation, section and plan of window In east enld cf
TeMple RI.

tri the east end of the former. The older church mea-
sures 31Y. feet by 16 feet inside; it retains the antoe side
walls and simple round-headed east windows, with the
gable of a very early Celtic oratory. A laite pointed
cloor was inserted in place of the original western en-
trance in 1689, about wh ich timie wvas built Temple Doo-
E!n, a plain building, ineasuring 22 feet 10 inches by 12
feet 9 inches inside; the whole is 57 feet 3 inches long.

Temple Melaglihin, or Temple Ri, lies to the north-
east of tie hast, and south-east fromn the Cathedral. It
is a plain oblong l2th Century building, 41 feet by 17
feet 8 inches inside, the walls being about 3 feet tliick.
The double east windçw lias round heads with s'nallow
mouldings round the arches and piers, and wide splays.

The church bias a galhery at the west eîîd; the south
window is pointed.

To the west of this group of churches stand two bigh
crosses. "The Cross of tlie Scriptures," as appears by a

Ground plan of the. N.un'a Church.

defaced inscription, was put up by Flann, son of Me-
hacblin, and King of Ireland, and the Abbot Colman,
about 908. It blas the unusual feawre of the ring being
an entire cirche on each face, and shown as held by two
plaques. The faces and si',:s are decorated with cary-
ings of the Crucifixion, the Last Judgment, and scelles

front the Passion. One panel probably represents St.
Kieran and King Dermot setting tic first post of the
churcli. A procession of chariots appears on the base.
The second Higli Cross, necar Temple H-urpain, is nuaînly
covcred witlî interlacings and other decorations. It lias
also a carving of the Crucifixion. A worn sliait of a
third cross stands to the north of the Catliedral.

Tfhe Nornians iii 1212 buîht a castie at Clonmacnois,
probabhy thie site of anl earthwork calhed Lis-an-Abbaid,
the residence of the Abbot, which hiad b.een burnled on
Easter Day 1135. The King ordereci compensation to bc
paîd to the Bishop in 1216 for daniage dlone to bis lands
and gardens by the construction of the fortress. The
castle stanîds to thîe west of the cenmetery in a square en-
trenclinient. It consists of a rudehy buiht keep, courtyard,
and gateway. One of the. turrets lias fallen against tlîe
main building, evidently froni the resuit of ail explosion.

Tlîe ancient catiseway heading to thie Nuns' Clîurch is
still fairly complete. Near is wvas discovered evident
trace of tlîe "Cairn of the Tbree Crosses," iii which xvas
foun *d a slab iliscribed, "Oriot, anl Thurcain las andernad
iii Chirossa," a prayer for Thîurcan 'hîo mîade tlîis cross.

The nuns' Church stood before 1026, and xvas repaired
by the ih-starred Dervorgilla, wif e of Tierman O'Rourke.
After 1170 slie retired to it a penitent, and thiere died and
was buried. Thîe architecture, hîowever, seenîs to belouîg
to thie period about 1100.

The Nuns' Chiurch consists of a nave and chancel-
nave 36 feet 3 inches by 19 feet 0 inches, and chancel 14

Elevatlon, section and plan of West Ooorway lni Nunâ Church.

feet 3 inches by 13 feet 3 inciies. It retains its richly
carved w~est door and chiancel arch, dating f rom abduit
1100, with chevrons and beading, enclosiug fantastic
heacis and a srnall slîeelanagig or lock-bringiîîg grotesque.
The chîancel arch was on the point of falling iii 1738; it
atterwards fell, and was restored by the Kilkenny Arch-
oeological Society (now Royal Society of Antiquaries) in
1866.

The final blow fell on Clonmiacnois (after a long
period of obscurity as a Bisliop's Sec and Abbey) in 1552,
wvhen the linglisli blundered and disi-nztntled the churches
axid carried off the belis out of tue Cloictheach.

Slighit attempts to repair the Cathiedral and Temple
Hurpain were made respectively iii 1647 and 1689, and
sorne of the rnost judicious restoration was carried out
by Reverend James Greaves, Hon. Secretary of the Kil-
kenny Archoeological Society (now the Royal Society of
Aîîtiquaries of Ireland), ini 1865.

Clonnmacnois wvas vested in the Board of Works in
1S80, since when several small works of conservation
have leen carrjed out.
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Building Statistics for Mardi.

T H-E AVALANCH-E of building work propliesied for
1910 is giving strong signs of niaterialization. Re-
turrus for MVarchi inidicate that the country in

gencral is ini the swvirl of increasing activities, and that
operations ini ail sections are being carried out on a stu-
pendons scale, botlî iii pointý of investînent anîd ini the
volu4pie of work uîîdertakcn. Part ts issttad iii twenty re-
presentative cities reporting to CONSTROUCTION total

$S,S87,787, as against $4,730,710 in the corresponding
period of last year. Th'lis is an advance over the j>reced-
ing nontît of $5,812,260, and an average gain over the
nionth of Mardi, 190(), of 87 per ccnt. By far the out-
standing feature of the situation is the decided "upturn "
ini evidence on every hand, and the uiîisually Ilighi totals
attaînied in almnost evcry instance. Only three cities in the
list, ini fact, met wvith reversais. viz., Toronto, Windsor and
Halifax, the loss in eachi case being 5 per cent., 32 per
cent., and 59 per cent. respectively.

Again the honors for tie niolith feul to the West, whiere
the strides takaen in every particular were nîost gratifying
indeed. Calgary, wvitli a gain of 887 ýuer cent., registers
tlhe biggest increase noted; Saskatoon, the second highest
inicrease (751 per cent.) ;while Winnipeg over-reached the
field botli far and wvide as regards tia volume of work un-
dertakenl, liaving issued perinits aggregating in value
$2,526,350, as against $861,200 for tia corresponding
niontli of last year. This reinarkable total is nlot only tlhe
higliest anîotint recorded in the Dominion, but practically
double that notad for the nîonth iii any otlier city, and it
is extrcmiely doubtftîl if ally place on the Continent of
siniiilar size lias ever displayed nmore îîiarked activity.

Extraordinary advances ware also -made in ail -other
centres. Vancouver netted a gain of 126 per cent., repre-
senting over a million dollars more in nuw buildings than
was undertakan, in thle saine niontlî of last year. Regina
pîled up an increase of 353 par cent.; Edmonton gained 47
par cent.; Victoria advanced 101 per cent.; and Letlîbridge
copped lier figures for the corresponding nionth to the ex-
tant of 46 per cent.

In Ontario, aside froin flic two setbacks previously
noted, the uptrend niovement was both widespread and
substantial. London niade a most excellenît showing, re-
gistering a gain of 69 par cent., as did also. Hamilton,
wlîere the total was 67 per cent. in excess of that record-
ad last year. Again, Fort Willianî came to the front with
ail increasa of 63 per cent., while Berlin, wlîose figures
were received foc, late to ba included in the following table,
reports building operations ailiounting to approximately
$90,000. Otlier gains noted are those of Petarboro and
Port Arthîur, whichi registered ilîcreases of 81 per cent.
and 346 par cenit. respectively, although the anîounts in
both cases are coîîsiderably lacs tlîan those notad in the
other part of thc province.

Operations were also decidedly brisk farther east, as is
indicated ini Moîîtraal's increase of 79 par cent., and the
gains of 426 par cent. and 406 par cent. nmade in the case of
St. Jolhn and Sydney, respectively. Monftreal's total of
$676,804 excecds thle amount recordad in Marci, 1909, by
$300,529; whiile St. Johîn's splendid advanca gives that city
tha third hîiglîest increase registered for thie month.

In fthe case of Toronto, if miglît ha mentioned that the
loss noted is îîot due to a less favorable condition than ob-
taîned a year ago, but raflier to the fact tlîat a large
aniîounf of work sclîeduled bas beau a trifle slow in
mîaterializing. Within the next few weeks fuis city will
sea tliingsr7veritably liummning and any daficit of the past
*mnonth or f wo will ba offset mîîaîy tines over. Equally as
nîucli can also ha said in the case of Winîdsor, which will
%vitniess a nuniber of imîportanît davelopmîents in the near
future; wlîila as regards Halifax, hoth the importance of
ifs geograplienl location snd tlie pravailimîg activities in
thea Maritimîe Provinces is possibly the hast assurance that
operations fliere will slîortly assume far nmore substantial
proportionîs.

ej;

Calgary, Aita. .. $415.800 $42,100 887.64 ...
Edmonton, Alto.. 264,435 179,395 47.40 ...
Fort William, Ont 91,675 56,000 63.52 ...
Halifax, N.S .......... 43,800 109,490 .... 59.99
Hamilton, Ont...289,390 172,350 67.90 ...
LethbrIdge, Alfa. .. 113,220 77,035 46.97 ....
London, Ont ......... 139,700 69,095 102.18 ...
Montrent, P.Q. 676,804 -376,;Z75 79.86 .. ..
Peterboro', Ont. 10,327 5,695 81.33 ...
Port Arthur, Ont. 5,360 1,200 346.66 ...
Regina, Sask ... 329,650 72,730 353.2:5 ...
St. John,, N.B... 49,250 9,350 426.73 ...
askatoon, Bank. .. 250,275 29,400 751.27 ...

Sydney, N.S .......... 17,935 3,540 408.63 ...
Troronto, Ont ... 1,583,165 1,703,840 .... 7.08
Vancouver, B.C. .. 1,808,766 800,250 126.02 ...
Victoria, B.C. .. 244,760 121,640 101.21
Windsor, ont ......... 27,225 40,125 32.14iWinnipeg, Man. .. 2,526,350 861,200 193.35 ...

$8,887,787 $4,730,710 87.87 ...

A Canadian Architecture ?

R :JSIIN SAYS: "Architecture is the art wich 50
disposes and adorns thea edîficas raiscd b y man,
for whiafever uses, that flie sîghf of fhîem niay

coîîtribute to lus 'îiental liealth, powver and pleasure."*
If is needless to say tlîat Ruskin liad a very much

strongar feeling fbr thîe truc worthî of architectural de.
sigi, than we liave in Canada. It sectiîs fliat Canadians-
we will not say gemeraî/., but ini some coîîspicuous in-
stamces-liave regarded, or seeiî to regard, architecture
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rathcr as a necessary evil, than a comiponent part of aur
national development.

Tlie Banik of Montreal lias an Amnerican arcliitect to
design their two and a hiaif million dollar batik building
in Winnipeg. The Bank of Toronto has comniiiissionied
Messrs. Carrere & Hastings, of New York, to design
tiieir architectural masterpiece in Toronto.' On the otîser
hand, a $500,000 technicai scliool is to be clesigned andi
es-ected under thse supervision of a carpenter in Toronto,
and, worst of aIl, a five or six million dollar Govertnient
building is to be erected at our officiai home ini Ottawa,
aiter the designs of a man who has declared before the
courts of our country, tîsat hie is not an arcliitect, and
knows littie or nothing about architecture. It almast
seenis tlîat architecture in Canada-if we are ever to hiave
one-is at thie present time (a time when we are under-
going a development that has neyer been equaîled by any
country in the warld) experiencitîg a most retrograde
movement. We know that every nlation's social, canimer-
cial and religiotis.developinent has becn marked and been
stamped on the country by its architecture; yet are we
to have notue; are our greatest works to be designed by
men who neither know our country or our people. On
the other hand, are aur greatest warks ta be designed by
nmen îvho neithier have studied nior have showtî an appre-
ciatian for architectural design; nien, in otîser words,
who may be called builders, flot arcîuitects.

In this issue of CONSTRUCTION we publisli a letter froin
two of the representative architectural bodies in the Prov-
ince of Ontario, deprecating the enmplayment of foreigtî
architeets on Canadian work. Their reasons are plain;
they nat only speak for theinseîves, but for our business
and social interests as wvell. American architects do not
pretend ta know Caniadian niaterials, and we, as Cati-
aclians, are not supposed ta know or ta appreciate anci
admire as ours, American architectural design.

We also publish a set of illustrations; onie slîawing the
design of a trained arcbitect for one of the miost imnpor-
tant Governmient buildings Canada lias erected since
Confederation; another the dlesign of a inan assisted in
bis departmient by underpaid draftsmen, but the dîesign
that bas evidently beeti aceepted by our cultuired and
esteenied Minister of the Departasetît of Public Works,
Mr. Pugsley.

It accurs ta us that tlhere is sonietliing distinctly wrong
wvith the people of Canada iii their knowledge or concep-
tion of tIse importance of architectura] design. In order
to have an architecture wve mighit be proud of, tîsat we
should have reason ta lay dlaim ta, the designers of our
buildings inust be men wlîo know aur country, who knaw
aur histary, whio knaw our people; men wbo know aur
religious, social and business proclivities. Therefore,
Canadians must design aur buildings, and it is only fair
ta ourselves ta believe tlîat those Catsadians that must
design aur structures-structures that are ta stand ta the
credit of aur gaod taste as a people, structures that are
ta live longer tîsan we shal), and structures tîsat shahl be
Catîadian-nîust be mni wlio ktîaw us, nmen wlsa live witlî
us, nien wlîa are Canladiatîs. .Mare tlîan this, the design-
ers of aur buildings mîust lie trained men; they mnust be
iisen who are in full synipatîiy witlî the importance of
architectural design, as well as uitility in plan and con-
struction. They inust be well trained, and while the
facilities that the Donminion anîd Pravinîcial Govcrnmnents
hiave offered ini the shape af architectural education liav_ý
been far inferiar, in comparisan with thîe imsportance af
this branch of education, ta tîsat provided in ather cosun-
tries ai .tlîe world, we still hiave arcliiteets wlsa, tlîrough
tlîeir awil ability, their owtî incliniationis and determnina-
tians, have excelled. They hiave excelled in tlîeir train-
inîg tlîraugh thie fact tbat tlsey have taken acîvantage af
the educational facilities offerecl by othser cauntries vliîcii
have clate that for architectural dlesign thiat Catiada lias
filed ta do, and tîtraugl tlîeir kîîowleclge and apprecia-
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tien of things tlîat are Canadian, and it is these men who
are best qualifled té design aur buildings.

A Timely Step.

M UCIHIRAS BEEN .SAID in these colunins with
regard ta the employment of Amierican archi-
tects on Canadian buildings. A list is being

conîpiled by the joint Committee of the Ontario Associa-
tion of Architects and tlhe Taronto Society of Architects,
af the buildings designed by American arcîsitects in the
varions cities and towns in Canada, shawing as well the
cost ai thiese structures together with thse namnes and ad-
dresses of the successful cantractors. Tlîe information
githered thuis far shows iiîast conclusively that the evil
of lîaving aur buildings desigîîed by foreign arcîsitects is
considerably greater rîsan most Canadians wauld suppose.
As lias bcent said in tlhese calutîîns, very aiten thîe cons-
niissioning af a foreign architect for the designing af a
buildinîg in Canada, does not anly operate against the wel-
fare' of' the architectural profession in Canada and the
establishmiient oi a Canadian architecture, but it takes
iram the country large sums of money tlîat shauld Le
spent in the promotion af Canadian enterprise and in the
developmneut af Canadian industry.

In other words, the eniploynient of an American arcbi-
tect wlîo does tuot know Canadian contractors-an archi-
tect who does nat knaw Canadian materials-implies in
itself that thîe proposed structure will be erected by con-
tractors, and o ai aterials, best .known ta tbe iareigln
arclîitcct

Ta stisi up, thîe etnploymient ai a foreign architect
inans, ins nine cases out of ten, the emplayment af for-
eign contractors, thîe use af imported materials, and cati-
seqnently thîe loss af 90 per cent, af the money expended
ini tIse erection af the building ta Canada.

For a timre Canaclian architects have been boath ta
eîsîpioy mnethods tîecessary ta relieve this unfortunate
situation or ta niake plaini ta Canadian business~ men the
real consequence *of this unwliolesotie practice an the
part ai niîaîy ai aur large corporations and business in-
stitutions; but tise situation lias deveiaped ta such an
extent tisat tise> feel it their duty ta the Canadian public
and ta thîe Canadian business man, as well as the archi-
tectural profession ini Canada, ta bring about a maveunent
tiîat xvill serve ta discourage tlîis injuriaus candition. As
a resuit, CONSTRUCTION lias been asked ta get togethier
figures and data slîowitîg the number ai buildings that
hiave been desigisecl in Canada witlini tise last four years
b>' Anierican architects, togetîser wîti a statensent ai tise
naines and business addresses af thîe cantractors who
erected the buildings, with an appraxiniate value of Can-
adian niaterials that were specified or used in thiese struc-
tures. Ini tisis manner it is aur pu 'rpase ta show con-
clusivelv what it means in a business way ta have Cari-
adian buildings designed by foreign arcllitects.

The foliowing letter ta CONSTRUCTION irami the joint
Conînsittee ai tise Onîtario Association ancd the Toronto
Society' af Architects, states specifically just wbiat it is
prapaseci ta cio.

April 26th, 1910.

Eclîtor, CONSTRUCTrION.

Dear Sir,-
A joint conîîîîittee ai local arclsitects, camposed ai

mietisers af tise.Ontaria Association af Arcisitects and tise
Toronto Society af Arcliitects, lias been formed ta deal
witlî tise question af Amierîcan arcîsiteets practising in
Canada.

In thse opinion af tîsis Comniittee thse situation existing
at present is a inîost seriaus aose, and if immediate steps
are nat takeil ta cauniteract tise influence ai tisis " Ameni-
cati itivasion," tise resuiting condition ai tîîings will be-
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corne intolerable. The only successful way to combat
this influence is to arouse public opinion, both through
the press; tbrougli the co-operation of the Builders' Ex-
changes, the Manufacturers' Associations, and throughi
the Dominion and local Houses of Parliament, to the
great hurt that is being done both to architecture in
Canada, to the architects, and to the contractors and
general business of the community.

This Committee would be grateful if CONSTRUCTION'
would publish a special notice, asking the architects
throughout the country, from Halifax to Vancouver, to
co-operate in this niovement. The first step will be to
acquire accurate data of the buildings that have been
erected throughout Canada by American architects. The
cost of these buildings, the nine of the contractor, and
if the said contractor or contractors were Americans.

The Committee is of the opinion that the apathy of the
architects themselves is largely the cause for existing
conditions. Let us suppose for a minute that conditions
were reversed and that ail the big jobs in United States
were being donc by Canadians, and that the American
archilects were only getting the " pickings." Whiat would
the- Arnerican architects do?, Suppose that in France al
the big work was being donc by Eniglish architects, or
again, suppose that ail the big work in England was being
donc by German architects; the comparisons may seemn
ridiculous, but the fact remains that to-day in Canada we
have exactly this condition existing.

We cannot suppose that those outside of our profes-
sion are going to fight our batties, if we ourselves are not
keen enough for the fray. We are certainly unworthy of
our race if we sit idly by and let aIl the plums be gob-
bled up by our neighbors.

Our big commercial buildings-sueh as our large
baniking buildings, our stations and hotels-are ail being
desîgned by Amierican architects. Are the architects of
Canada going to be content to sit idly by and see their
patrimony dissipated without making a fight for it? We
trust not.

Contrast the attitude of the Canadian Govrnment
towards their own architects and that of the American
Government towards the American architects. One of
the nxost important comipetitions that lias been lately held
was tlxat for the new Governmiient buildings for the
Province of Saskatchewan. Six architects altogether
were invited for this competition. Amlong the six was
an English firmi and an Ainerican firmi-the latter being
Cass Gilbert, of New York. What about the other Cana-
dian arcbitects, who would have been quite competent to
enter this competition? There would lhave been, ini ad-
dition to the Canadian architects invitcd, probably five or
six other mren quite able to give the Province of Saskat-
chewan a building worthy of their needs. These archi-
tects did not even have an opportunîty to submit draw-
ings. It was a source of great gratification to the Cana-
dian architects that the above mentioned competition was
won by a Canadian firrn.

In aIl Governinent work in the United States it is a
fixed requirement that the architect sending iii plans
nmust be a citizen and resident of -the United States.

In discussing this question witli the average layman,
the argument is often brought forward that the American
having had more practice in these larger building opera-
tions is more proficient. Even granting such, is the case
-which, however, we do not admit-it surely stands to
reason that if the Canadian arcbitects are neyer given an
opportunity to solve the more important problems, we are
flot going to deveiop Canadian architecture nor Cana-
dian art. It is surely tume to caîl a haIt.

Again, consider the question of the American architect
in Canada. He is naturally familiar with American
building practice and with American materials. It is
impossible for him to bie aware of local conditions, and
it is quite natural that hie should specify Americanl
niaterials; it is also quite natural that lic should bring
in Amerîcan contractors to do his worc. It can readily

be seen that this condition of affairs means a direct loss
ini money to the cominunity.

Your Comniittec have been aequiring sorte data in
this regard, and the facts are simply staggering-the
figures run up in the millions.

The railroads-such as the Canadian Pacific, the
Grand Trunk, and the Canadianl Northern, who have
their bonds guaranteed by the different provinces, and
who are directly supported by the eommunity; our baniks,
such as the Bank of Toronto, Bank of Montreal, thc
Royal Bank, Traders Bank, Canadian Bank of Commerce,
are employing Amnerican architects and American con-
tractors to do their work. These banka get their business
in Canada and froin Canadians, and get their charters
throughi the will of the Canadian people. We feel that if
conditions were reversed, and that if the banik directors
were ini the place of the local architects, thcy certainly
would not feel kindly towards any of the powerful Ameni-
can banking institutions coming into thîs country to do
business. Ini fact, they would flot tolerate àt for a minute.

While this country is of great extent, the population
is comparatively small, and the large moneyed interests
are practically in the hands of a very few men, and con-
trollcd largely f rom Montreal and Toronto. Once the
American architects get a footing with these large cor-
porations, it will be alinost impossible to shake tliem off.

This Committee hopes, therefore, that the architects
throughlout Canada will respond to the above mentioned
appeal, and send aIl avaîlable data in, care of Mr. 1 S.
Macdonald, editor, CoNsTRUCTION, Saturday Night Build-
ing, Toronto.

Tiit ONTARiO AssOciATIoN or ARcsarrEl-CTS.
Tiit TORONTO Socxrry or AacisxTrcTs.

What is the ]Reason ?

T H E POSITION of the Minister of Public Works
in assumning the responsibility of rcjccting the
plans selectcd and approved of by a competent

body of assessors appointed and selected by the Governi-
nment, for plans preparcd by a inan who is neither an ar-
chiteet nor one whio has a compectent staff of draughts-
mien, is one that seemis inexplainable.

It is truc that Mr. Pugsley may be one of our best
authorities in Canada on the arts and crafts of political
ecolny. It is truc that Mr. Pugsley may know how to
awar(l contracts in the interests of the Governinenit. It
is also truc that hie mlay know wliere docks arc requircd
or how mucli a barge is worth, or many other like things,
that according to press reports hiave corne under his at-
tention recently. It is also truc that the Hon. Mr. Pugs-
ley miay know and be in a position to appreciate ail the
advantages of Napean Stone whicli it appears the Gov-.
ernment Arclxitect has a very pecliliar, and we migjît say,
inexplainable weakness for.

Mr. Pugsley, we are free to say, knows absolutely
nothing about architectural design. He should not assume
the position of being a judge in suchi matters, and yet,
lie has declared himself in favor of building a six million
dollar Govertnnent building unçler condlitions that no other
civilized country, with officiaIs that are cithler cultured or
saixe ini charge of their affairs, would tolerate.

In casting about for Mr. Pugsley's reason for this un-
pardonable attitude, rnany suggestions arise in the mind
of a man who is familiar with. the political news of news-
papers representing both the Goverrnment and the Opposi-
tion. Can it be th at expert architectural advice froni
outside, would not permit the Departient of Public
Works to follow its usual course in awarding contracts,
or superintending work? Is it that the probability, that
any architect of repute with the least taste for the oesthet-
ic in architectural design would find it impossible to use
in a structure of sucli great proportions Napean Sione?
Is it in protection of Nepean Stone that the Dcpartment
of Public Works finds it expedient to hiave this building
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designed bv their own architectural staff? If tliese can
be any reasons, we would pray our Honorable Minister,
if necessary, to build more docks on the St. Lawrence
River, let some contracts for dredging, buy some new
barges or dredges, alter the bookkeeping methods of his
Departmient or do anything to satisfy political conditions,
that may arise, w.herein moiey must be expended wvith the
Government's friends, but for the sake of common decen-
cy save our Officiai Home at Ottawa. Don't let such un-
iortunate conditions be engraved upon our Government
Buildings. The museums and our post offices are bad
enough, the former design would be complete if it had
a draw-bridge in. front of the main tower. It may stand
up long enougli ta be an everlasting disgrace to aur caun-
try and yet it nîay not. It might, for ail we know, sonie
day be sa thoroughly ashamed of its face tlîat it would
shake and tremble to the extent that it would effect its
own destruction. The postoffices designed by tlîis De-
partment for the past twenty years give evidence of being
the products of a plan factory.

We cantend that there is no reason for sucb a precedure
as is proposed by the Honorable Mr. Pugsley. The Lon-
don County Council (Eng.) wanted ta erect a County
building, tbey called for competitive plans and the work
was awarded ta a young designer of twenty-eight years
cf age and he will build the building. john Knox Taylor
is looked uipon in tbe United States, and in fact, in the
Dominion, as being one of the briglitest designers on this
continent and one of the shrewdest superintendants at
work. He has in bis employ many draughtsmen who get
salaries mucil larger than that paid to aur own Govern-
ment architect and yet Carrere & Hastings designed the
recent Government buildings erecte<l at Washington and
Cass Gilbert designed* tbe new Customs House ini New
York. Iii fact John Knox Taylor has neyer assumed the
respon.i!,ility either on bis own behaîf or on behaîf of
his departmient, of planning an important structure, and
f romn the standpaint of abîlity there is no more campar-
ison between the architectural staff of john Knox Tay-
lor and that of the Departnient of Public Works at Ot-
tawa, than there is betwveen a competent and proîninent
architect and a village carpenter.

We hope, hawever, that sanie influence frami sanie
portion of the Government wiIl le brought ta bear upon
Mr. Pugsley ta dissaude him froni his praposed procedure.
If not, and if we must be direct, we would say ta the
Honorable Mr. Pugsley that lie is a servant of the peo-
ple and is*not running the Department of Public Works
at Ottawa for bis own gratification, bis awn profit, or ac-
cording ta lus own pleasure. Tlîe architectural professian
of Canada, the anly body of mien iii this country wha may
be termed authorities on' the matter of architectural de-
sign, demancis tlîat tlîis unheard of, this niast extraardin-
ary procedure propased, cannot and uvill not bc îmipased
upon the Canadiaîî people. Every miai in Canada wlîo
lias any respect for decency, or for the oestlîetic, or for
square dealing cannat but be opposed ta the Departinent
on this particular nuatter. We cannot understand hîow a
cultured, refined and educated manî like Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier, as Prime Minister of Canada, can endorse tlîe pro-
cedure of this, anc of bis Mjnisters.

CUIRRIENT TOPICS
A BRICK 3,000 YEARS OLD was -recently -received by
the înuseuîîî of the Dutch. Refornîed Theological Senîin-
ary at New Brun-swick, N.J. It is -a suîî-baked brick
about Il inclies square and was excavated in Nippur by
tlîe Babyloniaîî expedition of tlîe University of Pexînsyl-
vania. It was presented ta Dr. Thonmas of the Arabian
Mission of the Reforîîîed Clîurch by Dr. H. V. Hilprecht,
and its age is estiîîiated at 3,000 years. It caîîtaiîîs ten
lines of inscription iii cuneiform writing of Suinerian
origin. Thle brick formîed part of thîe Tenmple af Bel au
the eastern sîde of tlîe Strait-en-Nil, tlîe biblîcal Chiebar
of Ezekiel. *Nippur wvas a subarb of Babylon.

A GROUP 0F NAVAL COTTAGES on the Royal
Military College grounds at Kinîgston were recently auc-
tioned off *by the Public Works Departmeuît for $110.
The tenus of tlîe sale pravides tlu'at tlîe structures -are ta
be deîîîolislîed by june lst. Thle cottages have a hiistorical
significance, lîavin.g 'been Luilt in 1822 as residential
quarters for Bnitishi n-aval officers.

A BILL HAS BREN JNTRODUCED iii tlîe Quebec
Legislature asking tlîat tlîe town of Tlîree Rivers be
autlîorized ta borrow -an additiouîal stuin of $20,000 with-
out the provincial guarantee as to, îîterest. The money
is ta be îîsed ta conîplete tuie work of regtoration whiclî
bas been so vigorously carried on sixîce the it-ask of re-
building the burn-t district xvas undertaken. It is esti-
mate-d tlîat this anoiaut, togetlier witî -the sinuis wlîicli are
being expended in a private way, will be sufficie4ît ta
bring about a camplete reluabilitation. Tlue inc.reasing
values iii realty, it is said, wîll ena:ble the town ta take
care of tlîis extra liabilîty witlîout aîîy difficulty.

LONDON'S (ENG.) NEW POSTOFFICE, now in
course of construction on Neîvgate street, will be the mast
perfectly appointed inîstitutioni of its kind ini the world.
Il will hanse departients employing more tlîan 3,000
miej, iîîcluding clerks, sarters, porters, etc., and will be
s0 equipped as ta nuake possible tlîe lîandling of mîail in
the most simple and expeditiaus niaxîner. One of the ini-
teresting features ini tlîis connectian will be a series of
eîîdless bands or coxuveyors, tlîat will tranîsport tlîe bags
and packages to tlîe points whuere tlîe mîail is ta be de-
liverecl, sorted aîîd distributed, tluus reducing tlue work
ta alinost an autoixîatic principle. Tliese coîîvcyors, it is
said, are a great iniproveniexît aver aîîy siîîilar devîce
îiow in tise iii aîîy otlier country. The buildinîg xvill be
officially opeîîed the flrst of August.

WORK HAS BEEN STARTED on extensive iniprove-
nients ta be carnie<l out on the large iran pier -at Port
Wade, Nova Scotia, whiich thîe Canrada Iran Corporation
and otlier interes-ts are enlarging ta facilitate the handling
of iran are fromi thie îiints îuaw bein-g developed iii that
region. Thle pier is ta Le widened, a wing added, a tower
50 feet high ta hold 300 -tons of are erected -on the ou-ter
end of tîxe pier, aiîd at its hiead laading pockets with a
can)acity of 2,000 tons, tliese ta -be coîinected with the
tower by endless cliain carrying buckets. Excavatidns
have 'been miade for -the inîstallation of he.avy nîach-inery
at the lîead of the whîarf, wlîich -will be capable of load-
ing 1,000 tons of are per lur. Protective walls are also
l)eing built, and an elevated track *will be cauistructcd ta
eîa*ble cars of are ta reachi a positionu above the loadiîîg
pockets aîîd discliarge are rapidly.

TH-E DOMINION DRY-DOCK COMPANY, LTD., is
the naîine of a new mîillionî dollar concen, wlîiclî, it is
stated, will establisli large graving docks at Levis, Que.,
and St. John, N. B. 'rlis coîîîpaîîy is expected ta ma-
terially advaîîce the slîip buildinug interests of Canada,
at least tlue list of iîîcorporators would justify sîîch an
assuîîptîon. The personnel of tlîe coîîîpaîîy is as follows:
Sir T.homîas Slîauglîiessy, K. C. V. O., represeîîting the
Canadian Pacific Railway and Hugli Aîîdrew Allaiî, ship
owîier, bath of Moîîtreal; George Dunîcan Davie, slîip
repairer, auîd William MaIson DobelI, nierchauit, bath of
Quebec; Walter Edward Foster, of St. John, N. B., mer-
chant; the Riglît Hon. Williamî Janics, Baron Pirrie, of
Belfast, Irehaîîd, representing thîe Britishî shîipbîiilding
firin of Harland & Wolff; Sir Robert William Perks,
baronet, aîîd Arthîur Morten Grenfell, capitalists, bath of
London, England.
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HARBOR IMPROVEMIENT to cost six millioni dollars
is ,rvided for in a resolutioxi of whicli Hon. Mr. Fielding
lias given notice. The ironey is to be used îîîaiîîly for
termniial facilities, docks .aîd shîeds. While ilot s0 stateci,
tlîis aopropriation is regarded as the initial outlay towar<ls
ail expencliture involving $18,000,000 contempl ated in thz~
elaborate report and plan for iiiiproveiiieiîts at thiis port,
p)ren)ared by the commîîissionî of clîgiliéers, and subniiitted
last suinnier.

IT NO W APPEX4RS tlîat Mr. Edlison is itot the only ct
wlio lias beén ètîgaged with the probleîîî of,-produciîîg

1îoured coli.crete liouses. In 'a reccîît rep)ort, Uiiited States
Conisul L. J. Kecue, of Chiihuahiua, writes than -an ai cliitect
of tlîat Mexicaji city lias also pateiited "a iiietlod for
niakiiîg cernent houses aIl lu one piece, clîeaply. durably,
aîîd witli case of constructioni." Tlîe iliventor, tlîe report
says, lins ordered apparatus f ronm Gernîany, îvitli îîlîicl lie
will iis-ake a practical deiiionstra-tion.

A NTEW METHOD 0F TREATING WOOD, kîîown as
the "Powell process," lias beeîî irnven'ec and tried with
inuclî success iii Atustralia. The essential part of tie
treatiiieîit coîîsists ini bailing tîte wood and allowing it to
c ool and absorb a sacchari ne solutioni, after wliicli it is
dried. renderiiig the îvood thorouglîly scasoîîed witliî a
few days after cuttiîig, iiicreas-iîg its Streîigth, -and stop-
îîiîg ail wa:rpiiig andt slirinkiîîg. Ttue sap iii tlîe wood is
çdriven out aîîd replaced *îy an aiîtiseptic, owiîîg to -the
saccharine solution boiling *at a lîiglîer teniperature tlian
* :atec, thls iîîakiug the îvood iiiiperviotis to dry rot aîîd
to the a'tacks of whîite aîîts aîid otîter parasites wliiclî prey
on ordiîiary Iunbe.r.

ËLECTRICITY FOR ILLUMINA TING PURPOSES,
lieretofore regarded as a luxury, is now brought within
r(7ach *of the Eîîglisli laboring class, as a result of a new
and iîîcxpeîîsive systein of wiring receîîtly perfected. A
six-rooni cottage, accordiîig t0 Trade Coîîîîîissioner Mac-
Na,îîara, Manchiester, lias beeîî fltted up at Rotlierlîlte by
the Fixed Price Liglit Coiiipaîîy, iii coiiîection witli
M\essrs. Sicilienî Brothiers, the iîiveîîtors of the new systeni.
'l'lie charge will bc a flxed weekly miîtai of 2ycl. per
liglît froin April to Septeîiiber 30, aîid 3j4d(. per liglit
froin October 1 to Mardi 31. Thus for a tliree-rooiiied
w orkitîaiV's dwclliiig tlîe charge %votîlc amîouîît to 7d. or

,2yd. a week, or decîdedly less tItan tlîat geîîerally paid
for gas on the slot systeni. This charge iuîcludes the
fitting up aiîd wiriîîg aîîd the first lainp. New lanîps
nîust bie paid for by the constiter, but tlîe payîîîeît caxi
lie nmade by instalments.

A~ SKYSCRAPED CHURCH is New York's latest ar-
cliitcctîîral exploitationi. Stucli a structure lias beîî de-
signcd to repîlace tlîe preselit Fiftl avenue Baptist cliurcli
tir "Rockefeller cîlturcli," as it is geîîerally kîîowîi, wlîiclî
occupies a site, 100 feet sqluare, oit tlîe sotlî side of
Forty-sixtli street, n'est of Fiftli avenue. The aticlitor-
iiiii, wlîiclî will take tup practically all of tlîe grouîid
sîSace available. ivill lie seventy-fiî'e feet iii lîeiglît.
Above tlîis vilI lie tlîree floors. while the roof will be
atilizecl as a stiuler gardeîî anîd 1 laygrouinds. Rooîîîs
for Suinday schocol 11)d Bible class %'ork will occîipy tlîe
first two uipper ficors, aiir mtodern offices aiîd asseîîîbly
roonîis that of tie top story, Notwitlîstaiîding tlîe uîîus-
uial plaît of the buildinîg tie desigiî ivilI be ecclesiistical.
'l'îlie rorty-sixtlî street front %vill be carried out iii a liglît
S'one witlî two shtades of îîîar>le. Tlîe feature of tlîe
facade ivilI be a large gable witlî rows of arches resting
on. a series of slender colunîîîs. Tlîree large. arched ivin-
dows will ligflît the mîainî auditoriumî. The slender col-
uns carry the eye froni base to the decorations at the

upper roof Une anîd deceive oîîe as to tîte actuial lîciglît
of tlîe building. 'fli structure uvill cost $500,000.

IJOTH ELE VATED AND UNDERGROUND rai lways
tc, ail external appea.ranices, are public service possibili-
ties which the citizens of Montreal miay siîortly realize.
.At least. a company with a capitalization of $20,000,000,
known as the Montrcal Elevated and Underground Rail-
way Comipany bas been organized with this object in
view. Those behind the scheme are said to, be welI known
Caniadian andi American capitalists, althoughi as yet no
naines have been djsclosed. It is understood that the
new ccmipany is in no way identified with the traction
iiiterests operatilng in the city at the presenit time.

.é. * * *

THERE IS MUCH T ALK of a great Thames damn, and
it appears that titis project is really on the point of ac-
complishunient. I-ts purpose is to put a stop to the de-
cadence of London -as a seal)ort, due to the fact that in
iDs upper part, even lu the neighborbood of the London
docks, its depth is flot sufficieîit for -the needs of miodemn
navigation with its litge ships. Essentially the project
consists inu the establishmnent of a great transveise dani
at Gravesend, wvhici ivill raise the wa-ter of the river
perinanently to the level that it attain-s at present onyly at
higli tide. Evîden-tly raising the water-level will have
the saine result as deepening the chiannel, and it will bie
niuch easier than ilhe dredging on a lîigh scale recoin-
miended by the Part-of-London commission lu 1902. Be-
sicles, in actually lowering the river bied, niany precautions
would have tc, be taken to avoid underrnining the walls
of the piers. The dami would be provided with locks;
six of thiese are plauîsed, large enough to admit the larg-
est ships capable of asce-nding the river to London. They
ivili cperate indepenle-ntly of the state of the tide, and
tiaffic will be continuotis at ail hours of day and night.
it is estimiated that the exeouition of this project will
ivolve an expense of more than $25,00,000. This cloes
not take into consideration tlîe dredgiiig, etc., necessi-
tated by tlîe work.

A1 UERY LIGHT, TOUGH BRICK of peculiar fire me-
sisting properties is noîv mtade iiu Denmark fromn wlîat is bo-
cally called "imoler," a foliatcd diatomnaceous deposit found
iii Jutlanid. Until recenitly no use lîad been fouiîd for the
imaterial, but Prof. josephi W. Richards ini writing in
the Electroclienîiical aîîd Metalurgical Industry states that
aftem a series of experimients the Clay Laboratory of the
Daiiisli States Testing*Labomatory lias been successful
inî prodcing bricks front mlixtures of clay and mioler in
various proportions, and froîin nioler alone, witlî very
interesting' resttits, particularly as coticerus the proper-
ties of tîtese bricks. Iii tic first ten tests, îiioler was
mîixed îvith 25, 50 and 75 per cent. of niarl, and witlî
25 andI 50 per cenît. of red clay; afterwards bricks were
liurnied f roui iîîolcr alone. Cou trary to expectations, moler
alone biîrned to a fine red brick, very firmi aîîd light,
and of snicl tou-glîiess tlîat a nail could bc drivenl througli
ivittut cracking it. The specific gravity of tîtese bricks
ivas about 1, and tlîeir strength about tliat of commnitî
bricks. flic 1articuilar properties clainied for this char-
acter of brick are their great streîîgth iii proportion to
tlîeir liglîtiiess aîid the lîeat insulatiiig quality. Tlîey
atre suitalile for partitionîs, floor conistructions, arches of
eiery form, although tlicy are îlot adapted for outsîde
use. bccatise of tlîeir porosity and absorption of water.
Mîîcl is proiiiised for tlîis iiaterial, hoîvever, as a re-
factory, as tlîe porosity of tlie brick îîîakes their lîeat
coî'ductivity very low. Assuiig the reliability of
statcnients miade as regards tests madle lu tItis respect,
says the writer,. sucli bricks forni an excellent niaterial
for interiediate tise, as a Ileat ijîsulator, iu tîte walls of
f tîmîaces, as courses hietweeii the refractory lining brick
anîd the ordinary ouÉside brick. The low heat conductiv-
iîy slîould reduce greatly the lîeat losses througli such
comiposite walls. Its use for electric furnaces, outside of
te carbon or iliagnesite liîîing, and inside the iron sIieli,

slîould bc higlîly advantageouis.
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TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.-Noteworthy Group of Build-
ings to be Erected at a Cost of $2 ,5 0 0 ,OOO.--General Seheme Par
Exceeds in Magnitude An Similar Project Ever Undertaken in
Canada.- Structures to be Built of Brick and Stone.

ONE of the nost laudable ulndrtakings of the QueniCity during the past decade is the building of the

niew Generai Hospitai, w.hich will comprise seven or
eiglit large buildings on a nsagnificentlv-located site iii
thse centre of one of Torontos finest resideistiai districts.
li is sonmething more th an a year silice thec officiais start-
e(l to raze tis propertv ani the arcîsiteets, Darling &
Pearson now have thieir working plans ready anid«indi-
cations point to thse buildings being figured by contractors
mit a very early date.

It is estiniated that the several buildings that wvill
comprise tîsis thse largest institution of its kind in Cani-
ada, wilI cost somiething over $2,500,000. The City of
Toronto, tihe Province of Ontario, and private indivi-
(mals liave ail contributed iibcrally towards tihe funds
nccessary for tihe carrying out of the project.

'F'ie Toronto General Hospital will be primiarily and
principally a public institution ini whicli the chief objeet
r-f tise promioters lias been to provide first-ciass accomio-
dation ini thse public svards.

\'Vhilc thse exact (letails of construction have not yet
hîeen (lecided lippu, it xviii le tihe object of thse designers

to employ solid nsasonary construction to tIse greatest
possible exteit. It is at present tiseir idea, we under-
stand, to have tise walls of solid brick or stone con-
struction, Quis flot only lendîng a character of perman-
ency to thse buildings, but to give them thse annearance
of stability ani dignity.

Thse planning of such an institution, in order to pro-
vidle for aIl tihe nsodern conveniences andl equipulients,
lias beets by no nseans a small task, ansd thse acconspanying
planîs and elevations wiii give our readers some idea of
tihe nianner ini whici the probieni bas beets liandled by
tihe arclsitects, Messrs. Darling & Pearson.

Thse site for tIse new Hospital, whics is 600 by 700
feet ils dimsensions, is located at thse corner of Coliege
street and University Avenue. Tie general scsense, as
shsowniiin tihe block plats, consists of an Adniisistratios
b)uilding, witls entrance on College street, flanked on one
sie by thse surgical wing, ansd on thse other by the med-
ical wiisg. Tise out patient de.partinent and emergency
Buildinsg are approacheci f rosis University ave., and be-
tween thetis is tihe amnbulanîce cîstrance itîto a covered
court, jirovi<liug for tIse delivery of patients without

Blocic plan, proposed Toronto Generai H-ospital, showing the location of the varlous buildings. Darilng and Pearson, Architecte.
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Surgical Wing. Administration Building. Medical Wing.
College Street elevation and ground floor plan, Central Block, proposed Toronto Generai Hospital. Darling and Pearson, Architects.
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Building for PrIvate Patients, proposed Toronto Generai Hospital. Darling and Pearson, Architecte.

lseing seen froni the street. To the soutb of the out
patient departinsent is the pathological or university build-
iiig. At the soutli of the property along Christopher
s;treet, are tise nurses' home and private patients' buîiid-
ing, and to the east, on Elizabeth street are the obstet-
rics* and servants' buildings. The power plant and
lauindry are iocated at the sotteast corner of the prop-
erty. Tlîc ambulance house wiil also 1e placed at this
pouint.

The administration building is four stories iii heiglht,

internes'; provision being mlade for 22 resident do*ctors,
with thecir coirmnon rooni, diiuning-roon, etc.

The surgical wiing, (tlîrce floor-s and basemient), is to,
tise east o fthe admîinistrative buildinsg, and is connected
with samne by bridges. Tlhere is accommodation for 145
beds, for both sexes. On eachi floor are*two large wards
amd several sniailer wards for special cases, together
w~ith ward kitchen, linien room, sink roomi, pathological
rooni, aîsd ample provision for toiles and baths. At the
en(l of each warcl is a large balcony. Trhe operating block

Ground floor plan, PrIvate Patients' Buiiding, proposed Toronto Generai iHospital. Darling and Pearson, Architecte.

aisd foriss the main entrance to tise hospital. On tise
grouind floor are the administrative offices facing College
sUtree, ' ? iit--fjr .bî semii-[public patients to
the soutil of the main corridor. The flrst ficor is giveni
up to the eye ami Car, nose and tbroat departmients, bias
34 beds in snill wvards wvith the lstiai ward (lependelscies,
and an operating susite. Thse gynacological departmient
is locatemi on the second floor, and lias 39 bcds, witli war(l
kitcbeî, both, toilets, etc., and an operatiîsg suite andl
cIiniic rooni. On tise third floor are the quarters for the

is situated on tise groi)nd fioor aiiçt conisists of two large
operating rocima, a sinsaler septic rooni, anaesthetizing
roonss, stcri lizing and( i nstrunment roonis, aisd dressing
roons for thîe suîrgeons an(l numrses. Ii the lbasenient of
tîsis wiiîg are tise litclsen dependencies and store roins,
as well as tIse servants' dining roomis. Tise kitchen itself
is iocated otitsi(le tbe b>uilding on tise basculsent level.
Ail tise public wards and înurses' hsomse are serve(d fro-is
th i s ki tclsisi.

Tise niedicai %ving, (tisree doors aîsd bagensent), is to

Emergency and Out-Patient Buildings, propôsed Toronto Generai Hospital. Darling and Pearson, Architece.
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Obstetrics Building, proposed Toronto Genera, Hospital. Darling and Pearson, Architecte.

the right of the administration building, and is similar
in plan to the surgical wing; there is provsion for 150
beds for both sexes, and a clinic room on ecah floor. In
the basement are the receiving department and deten-

Ground and second floor plans, Obstetrics Building, proposed
Toronto General Hospital. Darling and Pearson, Architecte.

tion wards, also the electrical department and X-ray and
hydro-theraueutic rooms.

The emergency building, (one floor), for the recep-
tion of accident cases, includes wards for 9 beds, with

the usual dependencies, preparation roonis, and an op-
erating suite.

The out-patient department, (two floors and base-
ment), facing University Ave., is for the daily treat-
ment of poor patients, in medicine, surgery, gynecology,
and the eye, ear, nose and throat departnents. It con-
sists of a large central waiting-roon, lighted from the
top, with the consulting and examining rooms grouped

Ground floor plan, Servants' Building, proposed Toronto General
Hospital. Darling and Pearson, Architecte.

around it. There is an operating suite for minor opera-
tions. The departnient will have a capacity of somie 350
patients per day.

'lie pathological building, three floors and base-
ient,) is for the use of the niedical school of Toronto
University, and consisted nainly of laboratories for
students and special research work. The pathological

Nurses' Home, propo ? r .cnt.' (>Cnerai Hospital. Darling and Pearson, Architecte.
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work of flie hospital will be done here. The autopsical
room sand morgue are located in the basenient.

The private patients building, (four floors and base-
nment,) bias accomiodation for 98 private patients, in single
roins and rooms of two, three, four and five beds.
Each floor bas a small kitchen, linenl room, sinik roomn and
thLe usuial toîlet arrangements. There are ten rooms witb
private battis. On tie top floor is an operating suite of
two operating roomis, etiier room, sterilizing rooni, etc.

ROAD MAKING IN GERMANY.
THE CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE of

streets and roads is a matter of great public inferest in
Gerniauiy. Froni every standpoint-milifary, agricultural,
conînercial, hygienic, economic-fbe question of good
roads is deemied of flic utiiiost importance. One of the
îiiafîers nowv receiving flic special attention of German
scientists, highîway authorifies, andl cîgiîîeers is flic treat-

Ground floor plan, Nurses' Home, proposed Toronto Generai H-ospital. Darlinig and Pearson,
Architects.

'l'lie building is served by a privafe kitcheji, of its own,
in the basement.

The nurses lhome (five floors and basemient), provides
accommuodation for about 170 iiurse&s. On the ground floor
is a large parlor, a sniall receptioîî rooi, dining and ser-
vice roins, and roms for flie superiîîfendent of nurses,.
lier assistants, aîid for the graduating nurses. The lh-
brary is on tlie first floor, and on eaclî floor is a good-
sized sitting rooni and a sitting alcovc at encli end of the
hli. In the bascîîicît is the gynînasiumn, lecture roins,
etc. In tIse rear of the building will fie flic nurses' gar-
den, witli tennis courts aîîd otlier arrangements for rec-
rcafion.

he obstetrics' buildinig, (two and a lialf floors and
besciienf), provides for thîe reception of 36 public lying-
ini cases iii smnall war(ls witlî tlîe necessary depeîidencies,
zitid labor rooni and niursery. On the grounid floor is an
ouf-patients' departient for claily consultation and treat-
nment. Suîi parlors are providcd on ecdi floor af flic
soufi end of tIse building, overlookînig the nurses'
garden.

Ii flic servants' building arc roins for about 70 iil
scrvants, witli battis, foilet roins, and a large common
rooîii on tbe ground floor.

tuenît of streets and roads for flic purpose of obviating
dust and niud.

In flic pasf, various conîbinations of oil and sait have
beeii nsed for fuis purpose, but as tlîe effcct was only
transitory, tlîis nietbiod was nof considered a solution of
the problem of maiiîfaining lihard, dlean, and sanifary
lîiglîways. Experinients have also been niade with coal
tar, and sonie of these preparafîoîîs applied to-tlîe surface
of roads have kept the dust seftled for longer periods of
tiine than b>' formser ietlîods. Alflîough recognized as
ail iîîîprovenicîît, the expense connected wvitli the employ-
mnti of tliese preparafions lias stood as an objection f0

flîcir getîcral use and experiments were coîîtinued for
tlie purpose of produciîig a nmore ideal aîîd cheaper com-
position for freating roads.

Onîe of tue resuits of tîsese receuit experinsents is the
l)rel>aratioui of flie substance called "apokoniui," wbich hias
becis pronounced by some fechuîical observers as the best
anid ilîosf lasfiîîg road coveriîîg yef brought out. The
nierifs of fuis process wcre cliscussed al:flic recent Con-
vention of Scientists and Physicians held in Salzburg.
Germnîy. TIse process is secret, but if is known fliaf
coal-tar ouas are the miain ingredients. The lieavy, pene-

First ficor plan, Nurses' Home, PrOeed Toronto Generai Hospital. Darling and Pearsonl,
Architects.

Tise power lîouse will provide liglît, hîcaf and power
for tlie wliole group of buildings, dehîveriuig tlîe stéhîiii
anîd electric current flsrouglh tuninels. Tlîe laundry is
lflaced over the power bouse, and will be equipped wifli
th~e lafest laundry maclîinery.

tratiuîg qualifies of the cils give greaf binding power f0
tue conîposifioni. This, togefîxer wifs flic pressure ap-
plied, produces a formation iroîî-like in ifs consisfency,
uîîaking the surface of flic road, it is claiuiied, so smooth
and hard fhsaf snlow and ramn watcr can nof penetrafe.
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Perspective cf the design executedsby the architectural staff cf the Department of Public Works andi the one which the Honorable Mr. Pugsley bas declared It is the Intention Of the

Governnient ta carry out. The utter iack cf character in this design bas brought down upon It a storm cf severe critlcism In Canada and was criticized by a prominent member cf

the profession as 'looking like a cross between a fancy jail and a chocolats factory with a dasb cf high sehoci thrown n'."
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Street and Park elevation

would harmonize welI
be unsuitable.
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s of the prize cidesign of Messrs. E. & W. S. Maxwell, Montreal, for the proposed Departmental building ta be erected by the Canadian Government at Ottawa. This
îented upon favorably by the most eminent critics on this continent. it la an excellent adaptation of Gothic te modern conditions and wouid provide a structure that
with the dignified olig pilies on Parliament Hiii. it lias, however, been set aside by the Department of Public Works and declared by the Honorable Mr. Pugsley ta



PROPOSED DEPARTMENT BUILDING, OTTAWA.-A
Gross Breacli of Faith with Architectural Prof ession.-A Beautifully
Symmetrical and Monumental Modern Adaptation of Gothie Set Aside
for a Design Characterized by Critic as a "Glorified Packing Box.".*

T NOW APPEARS that Mr. Pugsley, Minister ofJPublic V..orks, lias decided to carry out ]lis deter-
-. mination to set aside the prize design of Messrs. E.

& W. S. Maxwell, of Montreal, for the proposed Depart-
mental Building at Ottawa and erecting this, one of Cana-
(Ia's largest Governmient buildings, after plans prcpared
by Chiief Arclîitect, David Ewart, of tlîe Department of
Public Works, and luis staff.

A large delegation of architects recently waited upon
the Government protesting strongly against such a pro-
cedure, pointing out that the design of so important a
structure was essentially ivork for the best architectural
talent in Canada, and that the competition conducted
iore than two years ago by the Department ivas at that
tinie calculated to give the country the benefit of the best
architectural services obtainable in Canada. The pe-
titioners further pointed out that the conditions of the
competition irnplied that the successfinl competitor should
lc asked to prepare the final drawings and superintend
the construction of the building. They pointed out that
the adoption of plans prepared by tlîe Governinent's chief
architect wouild tiot only constitute a breachi of faitl
w db the architectural profession iii Canada but would
give, the country a structure far inferior to that wvhicii
iighflt bc obtained through following out their original
programme.

'Plhe publication iii the daily press of Mr. Ewart's de-
sign justifies every contention made by the architects.
Mr. Pugsley's staternent as recently made on the floor of
the House that flot one of tue prize dlesigns was con-
sîclcrcd suitable, dues, by ino means, justify the stand tak-
ci- bv tlie Goveriinient. Several desigils were prepared in
accordance wvitlu a dlefinite programme laid down by the
Governient, and the aýsessors that awarded the prizes
were among the nîiost competent architectural critics in
Canîada, onle of wvloin was the Governilent's chief archi-
tcct, Mr. Ewart. 111 ail architectural conîpetitions, it is
invariably tlie case tlîat the successful design. has to be
changed in some few minor particulars before a workilig
plait cau be decided uipon. Thlis Would be also truc witlî
regard to the design.of Mcssrs. E & W. S. Maxwell. This
design %vas prepared iu strict accordatîce witlî the pro-
gramîme as laid doyîî by tlîe Goverumiient, anîd the gein-
er-al conception was considered good. 'Ple fact tlîat it
possiblv is not suitable in every minor (letail, does not

sifis beiîîg th rown ont by th ieGoverîment, and sub-
stituted by an essentially i,îfcrior design prepared by an
over-wvorked departmcîit..

\Ve publish hierewith Mr. F-wart's design, togethier
%vitlî tlîe prize design of Messrs. t. & W. S. Maxwel.l
A glance at themn is suffiqient to enable even the untrain-
cd eye to perceive tlîe uitter lack of cliaracter in thîe fornmer
a' coliipare(l witli tlîe beautiful symmetrical lines of tlîe
latter. 'Ple desigios of Messrs. Maxwell, wlîen first pub-
lislied, sonuie two years ago, receiveci favorable commnent
frontî crities ail over the continent. It is a heautiful ad-
aption of Modern Gothie and would hamnionize well witlî
tlîc old cignified Gothîic piles on Parliament Hill. 'Ple
uitter lack of claiamcter iii Mr. twart's dlesign, on tlîe
ctliîr liancl, renders îuractically impossible a detailed
criticisnî. 'Ple criticism-i of a proinrent Toronto arclîitect
of tlîis latter design is fairlv representative of just lîow
tlîe trained eye looks upon tlîis unfortunate design. To
CoN5'rRucTioN lie said :

'.I bave lîad tlie'pleasuire-or 1 iiiiglit rather terni it
tlîe pain-of examining critically the perspective drawing
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slîowing tlue proposed ncew Departiuiental Building to be
erccted at Ottawa by tlîe Dominion Government.

"At first siglit, one is strtuck wîtlî tlue tîtter lack of
cliaracter-A Departmnental Building for thîe Dominion
Go%,ernent.-It looks nmore like a cross between a fancy
jail and a cliocolate factory, with a daslî of "high scîtool
tlîrowil in. No consideration lias been given to tlîe
study of the building in mnass; the central nmotive is too
w~ide iii proportion to tlîe connectiug wings, nor is this
central motive properly tied to the connecting wîngs or
tc the end pavillions. The fenestration of the connect-
ing wings is monotonous and uninteresting in thîe ex-
trenie. No attempt has been nuade to relieve by group-
in.-, oi by tlîe luandling of tic piers tlîe studied înonotony
of rowv after row of windows.

"TPle building is too liigh for its lengtli. TPle treat-
tuient of the basement gives ant appearance of weakness
tce the wvhole structure-lt looks like a shani building, and
sncbi it really is. It pretends to be Gothic-but Ileaven
cleliver us froin sucu a bastard Gothie.

"The old buildinîgs, wlîile open to criticisim, are, on
tlîe wlîole, a picturesque and interesting group-at least
tlîe work of a scliolar; but wlîat slîall w'e say of tItis
"iglorified packing box ?" It lias really nlothing to coin-
niend it. It is bad iii cliaracter, bad iii mass, bad iii de-
tail, commonplacc in conception.

"If the proposed newv Governnient Buildings at Ot-
tawa are to be Gothic iii design, anîc tlîis is a sample of
Government Gothic, tlîeî I am sure aIl intelligent mîenî
will join with us in saying, 'God forbid!' "

If we were to iake any commnent uipon tlîis criticism
we wotulc siy tlîat it is niot suficiently severe.

Letter to the Prime Minîster from Mr. Baker.

TPle following letter was addrcssed to Sir Wilfrid
Lauirier l'y Mr. F. S. Baker, Presidenit of tlîe R. A. I. C.,
and it quite fairly represents the views of the archiitec-
tural profession, togetxer witlî tliose of inîtelligenît Cati-
adians geiîemally uipon tîte proposed procedure of Mr.
Pugsley:

April l5tlî, 1910.

My Dear Sir Wilfrid:
-lI Januamy of tlîis ycar a very representativé'ýepbi-
tatioti of tlîe arcliitccts of tlîe whole Domuiniionî, number-
in- about fifteen, visited Ottawa and saw tlîe Minister of
P ublic Works by appointient. The object of tlîis visit
uvas to prescrnt a petition f rolii aIl of tlîe officia] provin-
cial architectural bodies, and also fronîi thîe Royal Archi-
tectural InstitLite of Canada, the representative Canadian
bodly, requestiîîg tlîe Governoit to adopt tlîe principle,
long9 silice adopted iii thîe principal couitries of the world,
of employing einient amclîitects in private practice to de-
sign aîîd supervise the erection of tlîe nuore important
public buildings to be mîndertaken by tlîe Govermineuît, iii-
cluding tliose for wlîiclî a conîpetitiou aînongst the ar-
cluitects of Canada lîad already been lie](], nanîely tlîe $5,-
000,000 Departmneiital Building iii Major's Hill Park.
Ottawa. By holding tlîat comupetition tlîe Dominion Gov-
erlimetit lîad iii fact adopted tlîe pritîciple iii question and
tue Pul6lic uvas led to believe tliat tlîe sailue principle
would bc folloîved in future.

At the interview above referred to wîtlu tlue Hon. Dr.
Pugsley, the usual assurance of consideration was given
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by the Minister, to wlîon tlie matter was made as clear
as possible by the architects, iii the tinie available.

My attention lias now been caiied. to page 6325 of
.Hansard, dated April 4th, 1910, in whicli the Hoîîourable
Minister lias stated, iii answer to qeustions, tlîat the plan-
ning and carrying out of the work is iiow to bie donc by
the "architectural staff of the Departinent of Public
Works"

An illustration lias also appeared in the Ottawa and
Toronto papers indicating tlîe design wlîîch the Dcpart-
ment proposes to carry out.

Now, sir, on behialf of the arclîitects of Canada and
taking the broadest possible view of the nmatter, flot bcing
embarrassed by any question of friendàship or politics, I
feel it nIy duty to (lraw your attention to tlîe very ser-
ious effect whicl tlîis policy may have upon the future
of Canada, regarding the welfare of whiclh we are, of
course, ail fuliy equally concernc id.

The Honorable Minister lias stated tlîat "not one of
the designs submitted was considered suitable." In this
hie refers to, the designs subrnitted in the competition for
these buildings instittnted and conducted by the Govern-
ment some tim-e ago. I take issue xvith this statemnent
as the Board of Assessors appointed by the Governnment,
wbicli included its Chief Arclîitect wlio acteel as its agent,
sclected one design as conîpiying %'itlî the conditions of
tlîe competition, and thus suitable for the requireinents
of the various departnients. It mîust be obvious to every
one that the object of a conipetition is to ascertain whicli
design is the imost suitable and while in this case the
planning of tiiese buildings was -the test, the plan nsight
reasonabIW require sonme alterations iii ciffeient parts,
as bappens in the case of almiost every building tlîat is
erccted for public or private purposes.

The design produced by the architectural staff of tlîe
Department of Public XVorks hias nowv beeîî publislied,
and I submnit that for its purpose it is a travesty on good
architecture. If it w'ere întended for a "Salvatioiî Ariy
Barrack," or a "Tobacco Factory," this criticisin nîiglit
not be reasonable, but for a building to bouse tlîe official
departuients of the Government of an advanced country,
1 submit the design is absolutely unsuitable and calculatedl
to increase in the iminds of cnltured persons the inferior-
ity of Canada in Art.

The question is, are we in Canada to le continually
made a lauglsing stock for tlie people of aIl civilized
countries, by expending vast suns of ioliey upon build-
ings of puerile designî and questionable construction?

A commissionî passed upon tie collapse of the West
Block Tower, and 1 ask if its findings wvere creditable to
tlîis departmnent? If a Royal Commission wvas appointed
to investigate the conditions existing to-day iii the new
Museum, what would its findings be? Has tliere been a
large alumber of failures costing large suinis of mioney
to rectifv in buildings designcd and erected by tlîis saine

-dtpartment? Oji.LGove.rnment is elected to execute the
will of thie country, and I. dio iot tliink tliere eau bc fouilr---
one Canadiail who will agree that a retrograde step
is a wise one.

Canada wants progress, lier nioney spent xvisely, lier
Goveruîmient to benefit by nîistakes of otiier couintries and
avoîd tlienli, a future Canad1(a wliil will be a joy to the
visitor, a country wlîose obkects of Art and Architecture
iîay be hieraldedl abroard as -ounîd and good. May 1 be
permitted to say tlîat tliese ilopes anîd expectations wvill bc
completely decated if the policY of liaving an overworked
departîiient attenîpt the erection of the large public build-
ings of*Canadta, is conitiued. I amn,

X'ours very truly,
F. S. Baker
Presideîît R.A.I.C.

Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lauricr,
Prime Minister,

Ottawa, Ont.
It is our siiîccre liope tliat Soule influience proiiipted

by a slighit regard for tlie architecture of our National

Buildings in Ottava mlay lie brougbit to, bear upon Mr.
Pugsiey, to dissuade linîi froni followving ont bis presenit
Proposed course and tiius prevent the erection of a struc-
ture tlîat for ail tinie wvould be a biot on the good taste
of tue Canadian people.

ARCHITECTURAL,. REGISTRATION AND
THE CONTRACTOR. .

THE CEIAIRMAN of tlîe National Federation of
Building Trade Employers in Soutl Africa (Mr. M. C. A.
Meischke), in speaking before tlîe Select Committee on the
Architects' Bill last lune, gave evidcnce to the effect that
builders were iii favor of Reg.istration of architects in
tlîat thîcy were nuore assurcd thiat they would get fair
trcabieît froîîî tlîe arciîitccts. MVr. Reid lîad inentioned
the question of the flnaI certificates beiiîg witlîbeld some-
tinies by unscrupuilous arclîitects, eitlier witlî the object
of pressing the builder wlîen lie was wanting mnoney to
get money ont of himi, or for some other purpose. When
tIse Biii passed as lie lîoped it wvould, it would mean that
the Conuicil of Arclîîtects lîad a lîold upon ils members,
auîd wlîen tliere was any uinprofessional conduct they
could bring it before the Institute, as provided for under
Clause 13 -and strike tlieuii froni the roll. Soinetinies ar-
clîitects would do anytliing iii order to get work, and
wouid offer their services at a very low rate. 0f course,
tlîey liad to niake up their loss in -sonme way by getting
mioney froni the builder., There were also unscrupulous
builders wlîo lent tiinselves to. that, giving arclîitects
an extra commission wlîich would.come ont of the work,
for wliiclî, as iii tlîe case of tlîe Dutclî Reformed Church,
tise proprietors liad to pay, because tIse architect gave
certificates for extra work wlîiclî lîad! not beeui donc, or
if tlîey could flot increase the bill they decreased the
ansont of *-vork. Witliout Registration they could. not
(Io aiytliung, becanse the architects were poweriess, but
if the Bill passed. a case like thiat could l>e brought to
thue notice of the Counicil and tliy .couild take cteps. They
couisidered tlîat tlîrough the passing of tîsis Bili, builders
and hie public were nmore protected as a class. Another
point was that if it were sectired tl *iat arcliitects acted
fairiy tiiere wvas less risk for the builders, so that t.hey
could take work at a clîeaper rate tlîan lic liad to do
soiieinies at preselît. Arclitects' at present were always
ailowved a margin. espcýcially wvliere it wvas a question of
lump sius provided for iii tlîe contract. If an archi-
tect wvas unscrupulous lie speuit the motney anîd sbared it
%vitiî the builder or proprietor or otherwvise. Tlîat was
an abuse wvliclî w~o.uld( be dloue away wviti wviîen the Bill
liassed. -

Tlîe issue of certificates wvas one of the greateàt
thiuigs tlîey liad to proteet. FEven the builder suffered as
vvcll as tlie proprietor. The archîitect, being tîse agcÙt: of
the proprietor, deait witlî bis client's money. If 'there
%vas any collusion betweei thie two the proprietor stif-
îLTe(l; if -isot; thie builder sîîffered. Wlîen the Bihl Iasses,
the Cotuncil of Arclîitects wvill be enabled to sec that the
nienl)ers of tlîe profession mun straîglît and the builders
will have redress by going to the Cotncil and reporting
clislionest practices. Thierefore, tlîey were in favor of
tue Bill. As *Mr. 'Findail biad said, it was also in tIe
public iuîterest to get arcliitects of standing to put up
deceuit buildings, wvitli architectural features. Tt was for
thi beusefit of tlîc country. Tlien, of course, tlîey would
have iii future a stricter supervision of tlîe work. To-
day, builders worked iii tise initerests of tlîcir trade; bt
i11ffler the Act, arclîitects and builders would wôrk to-
getlier and the puiblic at large xvill benefit by it. Mr.
Tacobsz lîail sai(l sonieting about builders and ardui-
tccts. 0f course, in the country districts a builder'can
decsignî anie plan a building. But he is îiot an arclîitect*:
hil. couild ouîly style Isinself a builder. He does not
conse under thse Act becanse lie is not an archîitect; bie is
a I)tii(ler.-TIIC jJURNAL Or? ritz Sociery or? ARcsRrTZCrS,
Lo NDON.

IMAY, 1910.)
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THE NECESSITY 0F FIREPROOF CON-
STRUCTION.-Enormous Destruction of Property
in Canada Demnande the Adoption of Safe and
Economnical Methods of Construction.-By Prof.
Peter Gillespie, President C.C.C.A.

T HE CANADIAN CEMENT and Concrete Asso-
ciation bas compieted the second year of i-ts bis-
tory wjth an outiook for usefuiness which is un-

doubtedly brighter than it was a year ago. Its member-
ship is larger; its namne and aimns are mnore wideiy known;
its financiai status is more comfortabie, and in a few,
particulars it bas learned wisdoml throughi nistakes of
thse past. As anticipated in my opening remnarks to yoti
iast Marcli, a permanent secretary has been appointed,
to xvhom bas been deiegated the clerical work connected
witiî the association. The new reginse is proving very
satisfactory, and 1 tbink tisat this wiIi be -a means to
extending its influence and work. A conittee on
standard specifications bas been at wvork, and viii -re-
port to you during tise week on thse resuits of its labors.
It is feit that by issuing standard specifications which
âre up ta date, but aiso sufficientiy conservative to mneet
the approval of moderate people, tise association vii be
doiisg sometbing to endorse safe and economicai con-
struction in concrete.

Regarding the attitude of the Canadian Ceanent and
Concrete Association toward other building materials, I
h~ave only a word to say. Whiie it stands for the dis-
semination of authentic information regarding the uses
of a comparat.ively new miateriai-for the encouragement
of whatever ins cernent construction is safe, economical
ani artistic, and for the elimination of wvbatever -is un-
safe, xvastefu[ and unsigltiy-'.t docs not decry lior
condemn any other Iegitiiînate building materiai. It re-
cognizes ilhat others have claimis and advantages of their
own, and d oes not advocate cernent construction wbiere
another material is nsanifestly superior for the special
situation under consideration. It recognîzes aiso that
-steel and contrete and dlay products and wood make, on
occasions, most excellent structural Combinationis, and
fceis no etnity lior jealousyltowards anly of theml.

lt bas been pointed out .that hoînan progress frein
pioncer conditions aiways <ivides itself -into tliree note-
wortby stages. Thiese -are, first, the period of individuai
enterprî *se invoiving the conquest of tise wilderness ani
making for the benofit of the mari; second, the pcriod of
collective enterprise imiking for the benneflt of coin-
saunities, or of tise individuals coisstituting thenss thîrd,
the period of co-operative. enterprise, iargeiy aitruistic,
for the advantage of the nation, and for succeeding geas-
erations as iveil as -those of the present. This last is the
era upon %vhicb xve are nov entering, -an era when an
endeavor to use wisely, to avoid unnecessary waste and ta
lcok to the requiremients of the future is being inade. As
a sign of the tiînes, we hiave commissions on the Con-
servation of Naturai Resources. It is to a recognition iby
the .present generatiÔn of its responsi-bility to posterity,
that these important commissions of inquiry in the United
States and Canlada owe -their 'beginning. " The duty of
mai t man., on which the integrity of nations înust rcst.
is no bighier than the duty of each generation to the next;
and the obligation of the nation to eacis actual citizen
is no more sacred thais the obligation to thse citizen to be,'
who, in turn, mnu st bear the nation's duties and re-
sponsibilities." It is on!y of recent years tisat the at,-
tention of people iis the New Worid bas been drawn ta
tise fact that thse natural resources of this continent are
not inexhaustible, andt1i t if tise <iuty of tihe prescrit to
succeedîng generations is to be faithfuiiy discharged, some
nsetisods of couserving tisese assets iust be dev.ised. Tie
most repreisensîbie of ail waste is destruction, and the

*Paper rcad hefore the second annuai Convention of the Canadian
cernent and Concrete Association at London, Canada.

issost destructive of ail agencies is fire, and to the exteut
of its ravages in tisis counstry at tise present tînse, to a
comsparison of ouir own couîstry's lire Ioss withi that of
otiser lands, ansd ta îssealss for issiîsi:siziing this appalling
waste, 1 iinvite your attenstion for a few msinutes to-day.

A report of tise Unsited States Geological Survey, re-
ceritiy ta lisasd, afllrasss tisat duriîsg tise year 1907, tise per
capita ioss in tise United States due ta tise destructions of
buildinsgs and tiseir contensts isy fire was $2.51, whlse thse
average corresposdiusg per -capita loss in Austria, Den-
mark, France, Gerîssany, Italy alsd Switzerlansc during
various periods froîss 1898 ta 1904 wvas eniy 33c., an
amouîst oîiy one-cîgsts tisat quoted for tise United States
of Amnerica. It îssust aiso be rcnsesssbered tisat ta tise
actuai per capita ioss as given aibove, viz., $2.51, issust
be added a nuniser af iteims iîsdirectiy, if not directiy,
chargea-bie ta the fire fiend. Prenmiums are paid -ta lire
insurance comspaîsies obviousiy very isuchin u excess of
tihe conmpensation for lire losses retunsied ta tise insureci;
lire fightiîsg equipîsseîst ansd a xvater distributinsg systess
mustst bie instaiied aniscnsaintained at ais expense very mnucis
ns ex 1cess of wviat woui-d be requiired for pureiy iîsdustriai
ansd domestic necessities. Tisese itie statistician lisas
estiîssated as foiiows: Excets of premiunss paid over
ansouint of losses returned, per capita, $1.71 ; misantenance
of waterworks, cisargeabie ta ire service, exciusiveiy, per
capita. 33c.; nmaintenance of public fire departirnents, per
capita, 57c.; maintenance of private lire -protection, per
capita, 21c.. Thsis mnakes a total anisual per -capîta tax
of $5.33, and represents an aggregate cost ta the public
of tise United States of 456 msillions of dollars, aos ansotist
tise reagîsitude of wisich it is excecdiîsgiy difficuit ta coin-
preisend. If tisrougi assy cause, it werc possible ta re-
duce tise actuel fire ioss in tihe Unsited States ta a figure
comsparable with wisat prevails ini tise cotustries of con-
tinenstal Europe, tisere void be a proportionate reduction
in retated and accessory iteisis as weii, wiicis, it is esti-
msated, wouict reduce tise aggregatc ioss tlsrougi ire ta
isinety msillionss of dollars, wisici wouid assean a savîng ta
tise rel>ublic of 366 msillionss. Ili colssequcîsce, it wotsic
appear tisat tise Unsited States is payiîsg atîsn.ualy a pre-
ventabie tax stsfficieast ta colistruct a Patsama Cansal. For
tise year 1907, tise total value of buildinsgs erected ils tihe
Repubiic wvas conservativeiy estiîssated at $1,000,000,000,
and f roîs wisat isas beess said above, it is secîs tisat a ioss by
lire equai ta practicaiiy balf tise value of tise buildings
constructeci, was suffered lsy tbe Ansericaîs people. Thsis
is a ioss that lis systesi of accoumît kcepiisg or no mnetsoc
of ciever logic can conceai. Destructions by lire is abso-
lute and irreparabie, aisd iissuraisce ien paài< ta tise owîs-
er, serves oniy ta distribute tise ioss aîssoîg tise wioie
body of tise insstred. Thsis state of affairs is truiy appal-
Iiisg ansd it is a striking %voisder tisat ecoîsoinists have
giveis so little attention ta tise evii and its reîssedy.

aggregate ioss in Cansada due ta lire during the year 1t)
as $18,905,000, witis a total ioss of iife of 219. Tise
daiiy press report'of a lire xvas irst accepted by this
jousrnal, and ien iîsquiries were adressed persolsaiiy ta
tise owner ansd occupant of tise propcrty <iestroyed. lIs
tbis wvay fairiy autlseîstic inforsTatiais regardissg tise ssag.-
isitucie of -the loss was obtaised. Ais actuai lire ioss of
ane and t.hree-qu'atr.ers msillions of dollars per îssoitb ils
Canada nmust give us pause. Thsis is equivaieîst ta a per
capita ioss of $2.70, seveas per censt. greater tisas tisat re-
porteti by tise United States, twcîsty-tisrce tiîsses4 as large
as tisat reportcd for It.aiy,, six tinses -as large as tisat re-
ported for Germany, and isine tusses as large as tisat re-
i)orteti for Fraîscc. Assumsiîsg that for Cansada, tise ac-
cessory ansd rei-ated lasses due ta insurance, ire protec-
tions, etc., are of tise sainse order as is tise neigisbor
reportiis-, Canada's sacrifice ta tise lire îssoîster, directiy
ansd inidirectiy williapproxiissate tise cisorissous -total of
$40,000,O00 per year. Thsis assotîst is four tusses tise
yearly iistcrest on Catsada's nsational debt, is ne-arly equai
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to the total annual revenue f romn duties on imports into
Canada, is seven limes as large as t-le entire annouai ex-
penditure for postal facilities iii tliis country, is twice as
great as the entire expendituire by the people of the
country for tbe maintenance of churclies and clerg-y of
ail denominations, and is sufficient te construct four
.Dreadnoughts annually. Iii addition to this, there were
sacril'ced last year, four ]ives per week for every week
of the year, a numiber almnost large enough to place a
viztini's skull cil cvery niilepost between Buffalo end De-
trcit. On tiiis side of the water we viewv with alarmn the
mariner iii whiclî the European Powers are breaking -the
backs of their taxoayers ini order to render their arma-
niients on land -and sca more and more formidable, and
WC are, sornetinies, ini consequence, lend te doubt the real
1nrogress of civilization, not thinking perliaps tbat our
own prodigality in the matter of destruction -by fire munst
arouse theni in -a fee!ing- of won:lernîcnt -at the folly of
tlie so-called progressive Anuerican people.

The cause of sucli destruction is îlot far to seek. Our
buildings,,:Many of theni, are constructed of most inflam-
nmable materials, and al-hougli they ilay be pretected by the
mlost perfect fire-fighting apffliances that ingenuity can
devise, conflagrations are inevitab!e. The disastrous To-
irente and Baltimiore fires of 1904, tlie San Francisco
calamlity of 1906, and tlie Collinivood School House
tr-agedy and tbe conflagration iii Chelsea, Mass., in 1908,
are still fresb in thie people's minds, and i-t is safe to say
tlîat had fire-proof construction as to-day understood pre-
vailed generally, thlese uîsfortuinate disasters would either
]lave neyer.- occ-urred or the evils attending tilin would
have been very niuch'less than t-hey actually were. The
alarining feature of the 'entire situation is that simîlar
calamities niay occur any day in any city of Canada or
tlie United States.

Ini America combustible building mnateri-als are eul-
ployed to anl extent that would not be tolerated iii Euirope.
Older in tie xvorld's history than America, these nations
have developed a wisdoni iii construction, iii compar-iso'î
,vith wvhi-ch Anierica suffers greatly. Inii nany European
cities the erection of wooden 'buildings is proilibitcd, and
thie tise of iniflammia-ble naterial in construction is So
rigidly regtilated and overseen that fires are practically
confined in every instance to the building in wvhicil they
originated. Lt is înanifest froii the results that the con-
sequences of Etiropeail paternal goverrnment are not at
al] disadvantageous.

A rceport frein a -brancb of the Governmiient service
ait W-ashington, D. C., hias. this to say: " The -timiber sap-
ply of the United States is rapidly approacliing exhaus-
tieni, and iinlcss inians are takcen to limiit the waste (a
great (leal of it throughi fires) and replenisli the supply
throtxgh reforestation, -the tituber resources of the country
will be exhausted withiin the next quarter of a century.
T-ile kiîowvn supplies of lliglu-grade iron iii this country,
estim-tedl -at illore-li7ân 4,788,000,000 tons cannot bie ex-
nected to hast beyond the nsi<klle of this century ttiless the
p)rescrit iincxeasing rate of consumiption is curtailed.
Tliere are iii addition about 75,000,000.000 tons of low-
grade iron ore, wilicli w~ill undoubtedly bie used to some
extent as tlue lîrice of iron ad-vances. The supplies of
stonie, salid, gravel, clay, cceen, linme and slate are prac-
tioally. inexliaustible, and as the stînolies of tinîber and
iron -are <epleted andI the prieus of these are incre-ased, it
is evident that the United Statcs nî-ust turn to concrete-
iniakin-g niaterials, dlay produots, anid building stone as
sulstitutes for wood and irol." Coiltinuing, the saine
renort asserts that " thie miinerai iiaterials evailable for
structural purp)oses nriay be divided iinto two classes: (1)
iron, steel, copper, nickel, aîd their manufacture, the sup-
plies of whîic-li are liimited anI wliich are tlinselves suibi-
ject te destructIon througli weathering. fire aîîd othier
causes: (2) stonie, clay products, and cernent anI con-
cr-etc manufactures. xvhicli are less subjeet to destructive

agencies and the supplies of wbich are practically inex-
baustible.

"Iii building and conîstruction work the substitution of
the niaterials of the second group for the more commionly
used Wood and mectal manufactures should bie encouraged
as having an important influence on the preservation of
thl-supplies of the more perishable and scarcer materials.
The use of building stone and clay and cernent products in
this country bail been restricted by competition with thé
mucli cheaper Wood products and the more easily fabri-
cated and more available metal products. Improved
nîetbods of preparing the raw materials for use in build-
ing construction are, .however, rapidly diminishing the
difference in cost, and careful investigation as to their
struotural qualities and the more.suitable structural forms
would have -an important influence in further reducing
th-is differ-ence in cost and in efflarging the use of the
more permanent materials." It is m'anifest from the
above that tihose miaterials wbich occur in almost inex-
liaustible quantities and which, when fabricated into
structural forms, are least susceptible to -destructive
-agencies, must lbe looked to to save the situation. They
constitute thbe really fireproof building matejýla1s 2s bas
been attested b)y numerous severe trials. Buiilding regu.
lations on this continent, -however, bave ibeé*n very mucb
to Maine -ii the.ir failure to compel, or at leàst encourage
their use. Tlîey have vermittedl the erection-of structures
cither of inflammable materials or of ' combustible
materials in sucb a way tbat when a -fire ooctsrs in the
contents of a building it is flot usually cofsfined -to that
building. Our fire protection appliances are &probably as
modern on this continent as elsewbere, so' bli: it seems
conclusive that to insist on the use of fiYeproof building
materials in the first place, -and in the second -to scrutjnize
carefully the nîetlîod of using thern so tbat fires when
they do occur will be -properly con-fined, will be the
renîedy. It is exceedingly poor economy to sacrifice to-
morrow tlîe accuin-ul-atedl wealth of years of labor for the
immiiediate convenience and needs of to-day.

THE USE 0F GEM ENT IN ARCHITEC-
TURE.-By F. S. Baker. Presiclent R.A.1.C.

IRISE TO SPEAK on the subject "The Use of
-Cernent in Architecture " wîth considerable diffidence
as I see before me so rnany people wbo are mucbi

better informed on this subject titan I am. Will you allow
me, sir, to congratulate you and your association upon
tbe splendid exhibition wbicb you bave arranged and
upon tbe excellent attendance, wbicll indi-cates the great
progress w-hi-ch your association is making. .*I want aise
to say to this gathering of Canadians, mostly no doubt
interestcd iii the manufacture of. cernent, on beblaff of
tlîe arcbitects of Canada, how very mucb the successful
efforts of tliose engaged in the manufacture of cernent
bave beenl appreciated, and to express their pleasure that
cernent, particularly "Portland," -made of Canadian
material by Canadianl workmnen, is now obtainaible in sat-
isfactory quantities, of a quality equal if not superior te
any made in any country in tlîe world.

1 easily recaîl -the days Mien the only Portland cernent
carne srom England iii very small quantities and at a
prohibitive price. The production of the Oanadian article
saw tbe ernancipation of the architects freim tbe anxieties
of miasonry wvork in lime mortar, and to-day 1 <loubt if
aiere is a building .- tzaterial wbicb the. arcbitects regard
with more affection t-han Portland cernent. .

Witlî your kind permission I will -speak on this sub-
ject fromn tîxe architect's as distinguished from the ýn-
gineer's point of view. Your excellent programme in-

(Coitcliuded ois page 80.)

*palier ,-ead before thc Second Annual Convention of
the Canadian Cernent and Concrete Association at
London, Canada.



Resldence of E. Ri. Roiph, of the frm of Sproat & Roiph, Architects, an Jackes avenue, Toronto. An interesting
Georgian house with waiis of erdinary red brick laid ln a double stretcher bond, sa jainted with false vertical
Joints of the same calors as ta take an the appearance aif Roman brick.

Rear vie aof resldence of Archltect E. R. Rolph, Jackes avenue, Toronto, showlng the casemen. windlows, whlch
apen an ta the pergala-lke porch facing the direct south. Preparatary work an the garden fauntain, which,
together wlth the prapased landscape fcatures, will make this portion of' the lot an ldeal ane, la seen In tih,
basin and tules ln the foregraund.
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RESIDENCE 0F MR. E. R. ROLPH, TORONTO.-Splendidly
Situated Georg ian Home in Which Beauty of Design and Plan is
Achieveci by Simple Lines and Good Proportiàns.- Floor Depression
in Hall and Lýin~g -Room Feature of an Unusually Inte resting Seheme.

THIERE IS POSSIJLY NO STYLE of architecturaltreatinent, which admits of more-latitude for prac-
tical and consistent bouse-planning .th~I that of

the Georgian Period, and yet it mnay be sain e m
breatb that thiere is oerhaps ho style 'wit.l"nariroweÎ" or
more restrictive limitations. To glance about it various

Grourid tioor 'plan, Residence of Mr. ki. R. Rolph, of the firmn of
Sproatt and Rolph, Architects, on Jackes avenue, Toronto.

examples both good and bad, and commonpiace and at-
tractive, is to be fully convinced of the truth of this con-
tradiction. This latitude, it imay -be said, lies in the flex-
ibility of the design itself, and tihe limitations in the fail-
tire to discern the possibilities in titis respect. Thus one
finds Georgian bouses which slavishly ape one another,
and again others in which the lines of compositions have
been beau.tifully moulded to produce a distinct feeling of
frank simplicity without <lestroying or belaboring the
characteristic features of the design.

One of the more successfui residen *ces of this type is
the recently erected honme of Mr. E. R. Rolph, of the
firin of Sproatt & Rolpb, architects, Toronto. This home
stands well back on spacious grounds on the soutli side of
Jackes ave., ini one of te nto st delightful sections of the
Rosedale district. Originally the site forîned a part of a

ir ppe 0 iraIf1 a*îtbe front-of-the lot is a beau-
tiful old apple t ree spreading its robust boughs in -a most
paternal manner. Other trees of thîs variety are inter-
spersed al-ong the',sides, while at the juncture of the street
line are -two stalwart young ntaples whiclh furtber add to
ntake the environmients ideal as regards natural ad-
vantages.

The approach is by a vitried brick walk to an inter-
esting small entrance porci .placed slightly to the rîght
of the centre, and liaving a.dciightfully private yet invit-
ing feeling, which is furtber accentuated by the projec-
tion front the service portion at the northeast corner.
The walls are of ordinary red brick -with Iý4 in-ch white
itortar joints, and double stretchers so laid and merged
witb false vertical joints of the samie color, as to take on
the appearance of Roman brick. -This results in a miost
pleasing composition, and with the white woodwork and
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green painted shutters of the upper storey forms -an un-
usually simple yet attractive exter-ior.

As the exterio .r suggests, theinterior of the bouse is
extrenely hmelike in its appointments, and the entrance
hall, whiWhis transversely situated, reveals a general plan
wbich departs from the usual arrangement found in re-
sidences of this style. Here the floor is tiled with red
Englishi quarries and the walls are covered with a green
velvet paper, while adding effectively to this combination
is the woodwork, whiclî is pairited whi*te, with the ex-
ception of the doors and band.rail and newels of the
staircase, w'hîch are a rich mahiogany. By accident, andi
by the result of no forrthought, the scheme of decora-
tions is xvorked out in Oriental style, with Chinese tan-
terns, furnliture, and wall pieces, but these happily are
quite in sympatby with their surroundinigs.

The living roomn is done in a soft green velvet paper,
similar to that in -the hall, and bhas casement windows
ooening onto a pergola-like porcli, overlooking a south
garden. The ourtaîns are of old green -silk rep hung from
gilded cornices, the mantel of Indian limestone, 2nd the
floor of polisbied oak covered with rich, soft rugs. In
order to allow additional height for the cove ceiling, with-
out raising the level of the entire upper floor, the floor
of thi.; room, togetie-r with that of the main -hall and
reception room, is depressed twenty-one inches. Tihis is
worked out in the staircase, to hiave it continuous, by an
arrangemient of .three short steps to a landing on a floor
level wi-th the service portion of the bouse.

Off titis landing is a short passage to the dining-room.
whicli bas a south-facing bay, affording the saine delight-
fui view as is obtained fromi the living r-oom. In this
roôîm the furniture is of mahogany, the carpet aà soft
green, and -the wall naper of -a russet brown design on
a deen Nuve backg.round. Passage to and from the kitchen

Second floor plan, Reeldence of Mr. E. R. Rolpit, of the firrm of
Sproatt and Rolph, Architecte, on Jackes avenue, Toronto.

is by a sinall serving pantry, which) is also adjoined by
,ai service staircase giving acces's to the basement and
upper floors.

In the upver floor the woodwork throughout, as on
the first floor, is finished in white enamel, and the wall



Entrance Hall and Main Staircase, res1dence of Architect E. R. Rolph, Jackes avenue, Toronto. Note the floor of
red English tile quarries, and the delightful harmnony between the Orienltai decorations and general wail scheme.

Livi ng Room, residence of Architect E. R. Rolph, Jackes avenue, Toronto, showing the cove ceilIn:j and Indiana
limestone mantel.
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DIning Room, residence of Architeot E. R. Rolph, Jackes Avenue, Toronto, as It appears looking - rom the bay
wlndow towards the hallway. On the rIgnt laeseen the doorway connecting wlth the servery and kitchen.

[ Upper Hallway, reslowertlofl chemtE. RlSrph, Jcks avenue, Toronito, In whlch the wali treatnlent and J
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sclherne and decorations of the hallway is similar to the
hal: below. There are three bedroorns, a nursery and
a large tiled batbrooin, exclusive of the servants' bed-
rooni and accommodations, wbichi are situated above the
kitchen.

THE USE 0F CEMENT IN ARCHITECTURE.
-Continueci from Page 75. .-

dictates that the enginieer's view will be wvelI1 taken care of.
Rt is very gratifying to know that no matter lîow

enormous the quantity of Portland cernent required in
the operations incideral to the developmnent of this vast
country of ours, the raw material is ava-il-able to insure
the use of the Canadian product and proteet us against
the necessi-ty of îmiporting foreign material.

.I think that so delicate a material as Portland cernent
should be shipped in better packages than jute sacks, and
ciainîing an architect's prerogative, 1 xvould ask your
consideration of -the possibility of improvement in this
direction.

Tlhere is a source of considerable anxiety and annoy-
ance -to the architeets wihel I tbink your chemnical ex-
perts rnigh.t overcome with great benefit to every one con-
cerned. I refer to that ingredient in Portland cernent,
and aIl seern to *be alike in this respect, w.hicb so badly
stains any Ilîniestone or sandstone wvith wbich it cornes
ini contact.

Owing to the kindnless of the management of 'the In-
ternational Cernent -Comnpany at Hull, Que., I was given
anr opportunity with several other arcbitects to visit their
%vorks and sec the whole process of manufacture from
the quarry froni wbich the shale wvas mlixed -to the jute
sacks alrcady referred to.

Part of the process wvas, of cou trse, this crnslied shale
and dlay in the large cylinders at a very bigbi tempera-
ture, and it occturred to mie that tlîe qualîties whicb cause(l
the stainings of the stone migbt !be soule formi of carbon
which iiiight bc eliiniated by a furtil buring or by soule
chernical process which would not injure the usefulness
of the product. 0f course we use various methods of
overcoinig this staining, sucbi as painting the back of the
stone and using somle non-,staining cernenit in making the
mlortar ulse(l next thie store, etc., but even with these pre-
cautions the stains somectiiùes get througli. I have in my
minc a very fine public building now ibeing erected of
Bedford stone and large areas of the external walls of
tbe building are ruined by this staining.

The subject of concrete wvill bie well covered by varionsh
speakers at this meeting, but there is one fcature wbich
occurs to mie, 1 re.fer to tlie injury which concrete in cours"ý
of setting receives froin 'any sudden jar. To obviate this
wvbere concrete is used for floors in steel frarne build-
ings, I think tbe arclîitect should provide additional steel
sufficient to insure a stiffness in the frarnes, wbich would
prevent in ' ury to the conlcrete by tlîe vibration incidentai
to tbe erection of ally steel f-àiýie btdla.zI.in I.ý 14-k-
served that concrete placed -in moderate freezing weather,
say twenty degrees and above, wbîch is allowed to set
fuily witbout any vibration, seemns to bc as good as that
set iii nonl-freczing xveatbeïr,

Portland cernent bias pruved vcry useful in forîning
surfaces to resist water or tanks to contain fluid, sncb
as cisterns, swimrninig battis, egg tanks, etc., 'but the suc-
cess of tbis depends largely on tbe mixture. In a case
like egg tanks it is exceedingly important tbat the walls
should be a.bsolutely tighit as the sligbtest subsidence of
the fluid causes the eggs ât the bottanti of the tank to *be
crusbied.

For tbis reason concrete seemis to be tbe ideal thing
for floors wbicbl lie sîpon tbe eartb, sncb as Lasement
floors or veranda flours, or sidewalks. As a -finislbed floor
for a building, hiowever, 1 do not think a cernent and
sand or marble dust composition is satisfactory, and the
saine applies to staircases. I refer, of course, to places

-ebIcire tbere is bieavy traffic, as the floors or treads at
once begin to ivear, and tlie consequent deposit is oarried
inito adjoining roirns.

Portland cernent sbows its greatest usefulness to tbe
arcbitect in th 'e mortar wbicb is now alinost universally
used -iii tbe laying up of 'brick watts. I mean cernent
muortar, une to tbree. A brick wall laid in such mortar
and grotited *with fiquid witb cernent grout in a very few
courses beconies, as liard as sol-id stone, and as comipared
xvitb concrete the builcler bias the assurance of strengthi,
from bis knowledg-e of the souindness of tbe bricks and
of tbieir resistance to crushinig. 1 bave watchied nien cnt-
ting anl opening through sucb a brick watt, and the liard
bricks generally yield before tbe mortar. Sncb rnasonry
is a great coinfort to the arclîitcct. In it there is noe
danger of a weak spot, sucb as miiglit ocour in a concrete.
wall tbrough tbe carelessness of tbe workrnen. No mat-
ter wbat precautions lie 'bakes, tbe arcbitect of a rein-
forced concrete building miust bave sorte anxiety on tbis
score until tbe building lias been tborougbly tes-ted, and]
whbite I say this I arn a great admirer of tbe wonderful
feats wbi.cbi bave been performed in the erection of im-
mènse .reinforced concrete structures, and 1 arn sa'tisfied
that it is a practical building process. Trhe use of
cernent incrtar iii the building of rubble stone walls is aiso
a great boon to the architect. No rub'ble stone work
should 'be attempted in any.tbing but cernent mortar, wvbere
cernent is obtainable. Tîte failure whicil I have seen in
ru'bble stonie work would ini every case bave -been ravoided
if cernent mortar biad been used.

W'bile the concrete block is a desirable article for a
certain class of building, I have not yet seen anly îvbich
%voulcl lie satisfactorily ilsed in a building whili vas to
stand as anl -architectural effort iii a conspicuous place.
In saying this I do not include so-called artificial stone
which is a very admirable building niaterial, and thanks
to cernent iii its construction, is now obta-inable of tbe
bligliest quality, iii any quantity. And you get it with-
out clelay. In tbis inaterial anything îvbich the archi-tect
cau design of a mansonry character canl be rapidly con-
s;tructed and reproduced to an enclless numiber. He is
hypercritical wlio coldlenins this nmaterial liecause it is anl
imitation. I conitenil that it is a souind builing mlaterial,
which oani be quite properly tisec wlîere it is obviously
artificial stonie.

0f tbe several kinds of artificial stonle, I prefer tbat
wbich is formed of the sane miaterial aIl througb, and
not formled iii tbe mlain of one kind of concrete and faced
wýitb another. There is apt to 'be a difference iii the ex-
pansion and contr-action of two maiterials andi a differ-
ence in the retention of mioisture, which ubiglbt reduce
tbe strenigtli of tbe latter article, as compared witli that
ivbicli is forrned of tbe saine niaterial aIl] througlî. Il1;
is clear, however, tliat ail archi'tect miust be drawnl inito
the reproduction of a featture se easily obtainied iii arti-
ficial stone in an effort to economnize. On tbe wbole T

c.,à "1, rti-ficial ston e very mucb ancl wislb it ev ery success.
A (eiîg i -tii nia àn tier1tTieTuw hsm--

faces of buildings lias cleveloped recently, iii plaster
formed of white cernent miixed with grond stones of
clifferent colors.

0f tbese the niost used is 1 ,erbia1 s tbat whicli is k-nowvn
as Caen stone cernent. This is now used ta finish the in-
terior of the public parts of botels, bospitals, tlîeatres,
banks, stores, and even cliurches. It is applied rnnch as
plaster would be and is leid of tects in courses jointed
horizoîitally and vertically, just as real stone work would
be. The result is alrnost a perfect imitation of real Caen
stone work and is, as I said before, a deligbful interiar
finish. On account of its plastic nature the miost diffi-
cuit ornlamental work can easily be produced cast f rom
a carveci niodel, wbîch, of course, caa be reproduced as
oftcnl as desired. Tbe color obtained is splendid, and
white it is undouibtedly anl imitation and nmore to be con-
demned on that score tlîan artifioial stone, anl arcliitect
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obtains in its use a most satisfactory result for his client.
Ail the large cities in Canada, and I think I inay safety say
ail the large cities in the United States have prominent
examples of the -use of this material for interior finish.
In most of these cases all of the interior trimniings, in-
cluding the mouldings and ornaments, are also formed in
the Caen stone cernent.

The use of cernent bas also, made .possible many em-
bellisbments for the exterior of the -building whicb could
otberwise oniy be obbained at great expense. A w.hole
wall surface may now be safely covered with cernent
plaster, either on masonry work or metal lath, and the
craftsrnan feels asqured that it will stay in position, while
at the same time it may be enriched with scrafito orna-
ment by the skillful carver. On the other hand friezes
protected by roofs or other protections can bie modelled
in relief on the building, quite as success-fully (and at
much less expense) as a frieze carved in stone.

I cannot stop without urging upon this assooiation of
influential men the desirability of doing everytbing pos-
sible to encourage good architecture througbout the
Dominion of Canada. You have done in the manu-
facture of Portland cernent more than any other body
of men bas done in what makes for sound construsction
ini building, and if you will as a body take a firrn stand
in favor of the emiployment by the public of architects,
known to be skilled in thedr profession, you will be able
to do muirh to improve Ganadian architecture.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.-Project Now Re-
ported a Cettainty.-Noted British Engineer Acting
in Concert with Dominion Governoent.-Monu-
mental Engineering Feat to Cost $150,000,000.

W7~ ITH the arrivaI of Sir Robert W. Perks, the notcd
VVBritish engineer in Canada, coules the firit

tanigib!e inove toward the actual construction of
the Georgian Bay Ship Canal, that monumental engineer-
ing wvork of the British Empire whicb bias been projected
with a view to providing the shortest andclieapest grain
carniage route fromi fan Western Canada to thse parts for
oceanl going steamiers on the St. Lawrence. Sir Robert,
whose engineering skill lias been written from the Man-
chester Sbip Canal clown'to the Rio Janeiro quays and
the construction of the Argentine and -Chito Transandine
Railway, will assume constructive supervision of this pro-
posed new monster among inland waterways.

The Georgian Bay Canal, which miay revolutionize
traffic conditions witb regard to the great grain reaches
of Western Canada as well as of the Nonthwest of the
United States, will entail an estimated expenditure of
between $10,000,000 and $150,000,000.

Tbougb, as now plann-ed, this mioney will be furaishied
in the first instance by an English syndicate, thse cos't of
the undentaking probably wil:l. be guaranteed by the
Canadian govennment, as steps are to ble taken soon for

i~?a3sgef~rbll 4s-au.b.theDoaini:iParbiament-
authonizing 'the construction of the canal as a government
unclertaking.

Goz'ertment Ready to Aid.
Held to, be rendered necessary by the fact that the St.

Lawrence is not navigable for its entire lengtb, the idea
of constructing an aIl Canadiani shipping waterway con-
necting -the Ottawa River by way of Lake Nipissing and
so witb the St. Lawrence at Montreal was first proposed
thirty years ago by Mr. McLeod Stuart, of Toronto,
wbo inberited the scheme fromi bis fa:ther. Many menm-
onials on the project have been addressed to the Domt-
infion Parliament, but up to thse present nothing lias been
dont toward formai governmental sanction of thse plan.
Sir Robert's arrivaI, his preparations prior to bis leaving
England, baving been miarked by bis withidnawal fnom
many activities with which bie bas been associated, so
that bis stay may be extensive, was determined upon

onîy, 50 it is autboritatively affirmed, after assurances
had been neceived in London that thse present Canadian
government would ]end every effort to expedite thse pass-
ing of a mneasure making the projeet a government under-
taking.

lAccording to tIhe latest designs, as learned fromn au-
thoritative sources, thse proposed 440 miles of canal be-
tween -Georgian Bay and Montreal will be twenty-two
feet deep and will link ùp -the deep and navigable
stretches of intervening lakes and rivers by means' of
thirty-three Iocks. Tihe summit level, at about six tbou-
sand feet, will occur on thse section lbetween Lake Nip-
issing and the Ottawa River. The projectors count upon
plenty of water not only for the canal, but for an electric
plant of large dimensions, thse latter idea being supported
by thse large watersbed draining into thse canal zone.
It is estimated that the under.taking will require five years
for completion.

Strate gic Advantage.
Tbougb the Englisb press lays stress on the commer-

cial aspects of the canal. anotlier object that wiil bie at-
tained is thse strategic advantage that 'the waterway will
provide for thse iBritish -Empire. There is no doubt that
in thse minds of thse patrioétie projectors of tbc under-
taking the importance of this feature is not under-
estimated. Thse question of imnperial defence, in fact, co-
ordinates witb that of commercial advantage. A glance
at thse Canadian inap makes this assertion self-evident.
Por, surveying thse map fnom thbe -impenial standpoint, it
is contended by Englisbmien that -the 3,260 miles of f ron-
tier dividing 'Canada f ron thse United States is f rom a
militany standpoînt a big item in thse list of future con-
tingencies.

*A. waterway which wiIl enable thse sbips of thse royal
navy to draw up to thse wharves of tbe upper lake ports,

*as they now draw up to thse wIsarvei of Montreal and
Quebec, it is con'tended, will niean that the eastern por-
tion of thse Dominion's boundary will depend for its de-
fence on naval, instead of military, power. Also, from a
political point of vi-ew, thse Geongian Bay Canal promises
to place a trump card in thse lîands of a fully developed
Canada.

As to the commercial possibilities of the underitaking,
a London newspaper sa[- d:

"Thesc are infinite. Dulutîî, Chicago and Port Arthur
are the grain centres of hiaîf tbe area of North America,
Manitoba and thse Northwest, in Canada, and, in tIse
Republic, thse States of Dakota, -Minnesota, Missouri,
Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Colorado, 'Kansas and Ne-
braska. Thse trade ini wheat, agricultural products gen-
eralIy and raw materials is enormnous, for it must bie re-
membered that tIse region is neanly as large as Europe.
Some idea as to its magnitude may be gained f romn the
fact that tIse freight received and sthipped fromn Buffalo,
the eastern -terminus of deep water navigation, exceeds
70,000,000 tons. On thse upper lakes tIse aggregate ton-
nage is at least lhaîf as much, the traffic of the canaIs at
Sault 'Ste. Marie in a season of 230 days about twice thse
trafic of -the Suez Canal in one year, while thse traffic

whicb pas- _u p andýéôw--n- thé* Détrott Rive--s s-aid. to
excccd thse foreigni and coastwise traffic of London -and
Liverpool cornbined."

Route for Grain.
iBoats bninging grain from tIse interior tbat at present

pass eastward tlmrougb Lake Superior or Lake Micbigan
and turn southward -througb Lake Huron, proceeding
round tbe southern boundary of -tIse Province of Ontario
by the canal route,.'wourld continue eastward across Lake
Huron into Georgian 'Bay, whience t4sey enter thse Prencb
River, and, contînuing eastward, pass upward througb.
Lake Nipissing to the higbest point in thse route, after
whicb they descend the Ottawa River to Montireal.

ft is purposed to construct tIse canal on thse "dam and
locIs system," witb slack water reacbes between thse struc-
tures. Thbe locks along tIse route wîll be constructed of
concrete and will bave a lengtli of 650 feet, a widtb of
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65 feet, and a depth of 22 feet. It xviii permit the pass-
age of ships of six hutndred feet iii length, sixty feet in
beani and with a twenty foot drauglit. 0f the 440 miles
distance between Moiltreal and Frenchi River Village, on
Georgian Bay, ail save serne twenty or thirty miles fol-
low the course of soule river or lake. Consequently the
actual canal cutting that will be necessaîry to complete
the undertaking xviii vary froin twenty-eight to thirty-
four miles. In addition about sixty miles of submerged
channels xviii have to be renmoved at shoals, sharp bends
and at other difficult points lu 1order to ferni wider chan-
niels. This would leave abouit 332 miles of netural water-
way that wouid not require ainy inmprovernent save the
raising of the water surface.

THE ARTISTIC SIDE OF CONCRETE CON-
STRUCTION IN THE COUNTRY.-By Ernest
WaIlby, Architeet, . . . %J UST NOW ALL KINDS ut uîoveî,îcftS are on foot

for the beautifying of our cities. I should like to
sce a similar movemient for the beautifying of our

rural districts; the first is a xvork of great difflculty, the
latter, xvith the aid of concrete, becomnes, I believe, very
similple.

Usually in obtaining ara artistie resoît, as for exampie
in cernent bouses, that restait depen'Js on the quality of
the (lesigu ; the designer mulst be an artist, that is to say,
an architect -with artistic knoxviedge and training.

In the field for cernent work to xvhich I shail direct
ycur attention, the architect is not essential, a siight
knon'ledge of what constitutes good design would help, but
cven an entire lack of tais knowiedge would îlot destroy
thoughi it might lessen, the beauty of the finished work.
Givèn certain requirements miet in the simplest and most
liractical way by uise of concrete, a good resoît would bc
obtainied as naturaliy and almrost as inevitabiy as night
icilovs day.

Canada and the United States, being newly settled
cowntries, have hiad tao niect the problcmn of oapenaing up
the land for occupation{ by roughi and ready methods;
littie thoughit hiad been given to so ininaterial a thing as
beauty. This is especially noticcaUe ini our bridge work;
first caile the %voden bridge, net altogether -without
neiet, and thien in the search for sonmething more dur-
able, that triumn-ph of ingenuity, the nîodernl steel trussed
bridge, a taîl attentoated arrangement *of struts -and wircs
beautifuliy scientific,.but not by any mneans scientificaliy
heautiful.

Now, 1 have noe quarrel witlî the steel bridge for rail-
xvay xvork and spans of magnitude, for it is oaften the oraiy
solution, hut on our highwNays for crossing sniall nivers
and streams it is but a 4boor sul)stitute for the .beauty of

tearcli bridge, and the pîty of it is, that it is usually
placed ii a spo~ hr auewt ~e flesoi
banks and runpling water bas prepared the setting for a
clîarmîing picture.

The snmali steel bridge is an eyesore, and endurable
oilly so long as wve cananot replace it with somne oather
forin uf construction more l)eautifui, while being prac-
tical)le andl inexpensive; concrete seenms to offer ils thlese
three advantages.

It is îlot iily purpose, however, to dilate on the prac-
tical and cocnonîiical advantages of concrete construction
for bridge work but on the artistic resuits w-hich foilow
its use'. concrete as a material is in harmony withi alinost
asnv naturai setting as soon as it is in place, large surfaces
of'cernent are tiever monotonous, the texture of the sur-
face gives endless play of liglit and shade, it also forrns a
satisfactory background for trees and shir.ubs, the soliditv
of the material gives a satisfyilng appearance of pernman-
ence and stability, the absence of which is fatal to aIl
beauty in the steel or wooden bridge.

Ever silice thîe arch was discovered soule 2,000 odd
years ago, noe otlî-r forni of bridge construction has been
invented whi-ch, ini beauty of formn and durability, cati
compete with it; to appreciate fully how inuch we ]ose
by not liaving adopted, hitherto, tlîis formi of bridge conl-
struction, xve have only to visit England, France, Ger-
rnany, Italy or Spain.. In each of these counatnies we
find thle arch bridge of every size and kind used since
time immernocrial, cach one beautiful, a harînon.ous note
in the landscape.

Now, at le.ast three parts of this beauty is not the re-
soit of design, it cornes fromn using the archi form; the
arch is ini itself se beautiful that othier things miatter
lîttie. The bridge may be of hie-wn stone or the inost
rustic of inasoanry, may be designed lîy some talented
architect, or by seule country mason; it mnay be emfbel-
lishied xvithi sculptured work, moulding-s, every kind of
enrichmaent, or it may be severely plain, but in no càse
is it tîg-ly.

\'e cannot hiope to reproduce these bridges in stone,
the expense makes that impracticable. In must localities
cclncrcte offers the one and Wny oather material. It is
a gocd substitute if uised frankly for what it is and nlot
in imitation of stonle. \Vhile the arch form is applicable
to concrete constructicn, I regard it as essential that the
uise andl shape of the arch be su.ch that no steel reinforce-
muent be needed te give it stability, it mnust nlot only lie
strong, but it nsuist look strong. For this reason the elip-
tical arch is nlot to be commended; the arch needs only
to be senui-circular or segmental, in somle cases it niay be
pointed. Any of these fornais will look well.

It would be preferable to use monolithic construction
throughout the bridge. Cernent blocks couid, however,
be uised for the arch. when they would be more practic-
able, provided the rock-faced variety were not used. lin
country districts a hi.glh finish is net necessary, a degree
of rusticity being more harrnonious with thîe natural sur-
rounidings. In this case there would be no objection to
simplicity, which is -a safe path to follow; any atteinpat
at decoration is dangerous unless done by a trained de-
signer.

A word about steel reinforcement. There would be
no objection to its use for the purpose -of giving strength
and homlogeneity, provided noe atternpt be made to alter the
structural line of the arch. As I said before, the .beauty
of the bridge depends on the line of the arch,*which
shouid .he simiilar to a miasoanry arch, s0 that it will have
the appearance of being sclf-supporting and of having
amplle strength to support the weighit resting uipon it. In
a rnmber of cases xvhen the arch has heen used ini the
United States the mnistake lias been made of giving anl
excessive rise to the crown of the bridge; a few inches
of rise sufficient to overcorale the optical effect of saggbn.-
is desirable, but should be se slighit a s to be barely per..
ceptible.

To soin up resuîts, w~e fia > i that the arcli bridge is
beautiful, that this beauty is not thie,.resuilt of skill ini
dIcsign, but cornies froni the use of the a-rcli. Consequently
the rond enagineer can, wvîthout any special knlowledge of
(lesigil, construct a bridge possessing artistic merit. Con-
crete is the only mlaterial at presenit xvhichi can be used
for an arcli bridge without prohibitive cost. It is sat-
isfactory ini texture and color, is casily obtained, gives
the required stability of appearance, is permanent, andI,
D)rovided a capable engineer or suiperintendent is ini
charge, local labor can be used ini carrying out the work.

That oather blot on catr landscape, tIiese fliisy, rest-
less constructions of wood we cal] ian buildings, are
miuch iu need of a more permanent and sightly building
material. Stone is again out of the question on accolant
of cest, brick aise is expensive, and unless a good quahity
is tised, properly laid in cernent mortar, and restina on
good founadations, it is neot permanent; it is also (lifficoît
to handle in an artistic way by any but a traine'l
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architect, and the usual farmer is flot likely to employ
c.)..

Occasionally the ambitious farmer, with good inten-
ticnis but mistakien zeai, bas transplanted to, the country
that type of brick house beloved of our cheap builders,
foulnd in the suburbs of ail aur large cities, a conglornera-
ti,.i of brick, scroll sawn-waad ornarnents, so-c.alled art
glass, wjth a few fussy verandas tlîrown iii for good
nicasure; in the city it is bad enough, but in the country
its innate ugliness is -made even more apparent by its
surrotindings.

Now, a farm bouse and the -adjoining buildings should
flot only serve the purpose for which they are bujît, but
should look the part, should beiong ta, the country, be as
mu.-h a -part of it as the trees, a growth af the soit, not
mrely resting upan it but a part of it. Ta accornplish
this a solid building material is essential, the structures
rnust have stability, be permanent and look sa; added ta
this the material must harmonize iii color and texture
with its environrnent. Concrete will do aIl tlîis if used
with a littie judgment.

It is flot likely tha-t the artistic value ai concrete con-
struction *will appeal ta the farmer. If lie uses it, it will
be on account of the low' cast, permanence and ease af
liandling. However, if lie bc pcrsuaded ta use it for its

practical advantages and flot be led astray by a mistaken
desire ta, irnitate stone or ta, reproduce the features of a
town biouse; if hie will only use concrete for what it is,
build siniplv. without any effort ta, add architectural de-
tzi'.;, in ail likclihaod the resuit will be gaod.

Farmi buildings, from their shape and size, fal] natur-
al] into good lines; generally tlhcy are long and tomv, witli
rnuchi unbroken tvall and roof surface. The wvmdows,
dc.crs, and ather openings are few in numiber. If ta these
conditions wte add stability, a pleasing watt and roof tex-
ture, we then have ail the essentials of a good building.
Thîis, again, is more than proved by what we find across
thîe oc.gati. The' re the farni buildings are good ta look at,
adding a hurnanl foiéli ta the landscape without miarring
in any way its beauty. Thîis is flot because they are
elaborate, for thev are simple in the extrenie, nar is it
(lue ta intention or design, for their builders liad no
thoughit beyond mneeting thieir practîcal needs ; but thlese
buildings have a dignity whichi cornes froin honest tvork-
rnansliip and tic use ai permanent mnaterials. It is ta be
noted that this niaterial, uisually stone, was altvays a
natural product af tlîe vicinity, and hience harinonizes
periectly with thc face of nature in tlîat district in which
it was placed.

One valuiab!e characteristic oi concrete is its nieutral
color w'hich, in the niajority ai cases, blends perfectly
with niature's color sclierne. Iii concrete for farin build-
inîgs 1 -believe the best effect will be obtained by ulsing
mionolithie construction, flot cernent blocks, for white the
latter is rnuch better than wood, and capable of rcndering
gaod service, tlie necessary joints destroy tlie repose of
surface so desirable from an artistic point of view.

AIl the buildings should be simple iii the extrerne; let
the walls and roof be continuous, and, as long as passible,
avoiding aIl unnecessary breaks, keeping al] openings
sanie distance from the corners ai the building in order
ta preserve the appearance ai stability ; tlîe roof-eaves
should project some distance, as this not only slieds the
ran, proteets the walls froîn rlarnpness, but gives a
shadow af great value in an artistic sense.

If these simple rules are followed, and -concrete is Lsed
for the ivalîs, and the usual wcod shingles for roofs, the
combination would restit in buildings wbi-cli fit naturally
into tbe lancîscape. A fcw trees would acld greatly ta the
effect; creepers also, could bc allowed ta, grow withot
fear of injury ta, the %%ail's, thus adding additional beauty.

YT0 1 will note that tlie basis ai this desirabie res-uit is

the cancrete watt, possessing as it does, the vital char-
acteristics of stability, texture and color. Possibly ane
point is open Ia question, that oi color. 111 nost locali-

ties the natural color ai cernent tvill b.e sufficiently pleas-
ing; when this is lot the case, an increased interest and
effcct rnay be abt.ained by colaring thc walls. Wlîitewaslh
is flot costly and, if nmade frarn a gaod formula, will last
a considerable tirne; when weather-warn it can casily be
renewed. 1t is also passible by additions ai the eartlî
colora, ta obtain tlie niost delicate tints oi pink, grcys and
yellows. W.hitewash on -woad is cheap and nasty; on
cernent it is economical and good; its soit, velvcty color
is pleasing in itself and harrnonizes perfectly witlî trees
and shrubbcry. Abroad it is held in great esteem.

In concluding rny paper, I can only add that ta ail
people who love the'beauty ai the country-side, the advent
ai concrete promises rnuch for the future. If, witlb its
aid, aur bridges and farm bouses are made beautiful, tlien
sorncthing well worth whiie will have been accarnplislicd.
It is for you manuifacturers and users of cernent ta advo-
cate the use bf cernent nat alone for the econamical and
practical advantages, but also for its artistic value as a
building niaterial iii the country, and if yau can persuade
your road enginecrs ta adopt the arclh frin for bridge
construction, and the farrner ta uise concrete for bis build-
ings, you will bave donc a gaad work, for, iii addition ta,
the practical, useful resuits acliievecl by the use ai cernent,
yau will also hiave added a note of beauty ta aur land-
scape, a thing devoutly ta lie wislied for by ail loyers ai
nature.

BUILDING MATERIALS. IN CHINA. .

IN ANSIV4ER TO AN INQUIRY Charge d'Aflaires
Hlenry P. Fletcher, af Peking, furnishes the following
information cancerning the letting ai contracts and the
furnishing ai supplies ta contractoirs for the Chinese gav-
crnrnient, wlîich applies fully ta Northî China, and, ta a
great degree, ta building construction throughout tic
empire:

Thie Ciniese gaverniient lias no mIles, prînted or
otherwise, for letting contracts or buying miateriais. The
rnan an the spot witlî the iowest price and tue quickest
delivery gets tue work. Niniety per cent. af ail] the build-*
ing donc iii China is dlonc by Cliiniese cantractors. When
foreign niaterial is specifiecl, suich as hieating plants,
pluinbing, electric Iight plants, liglit fixtures, construc-
tianal steel, etc., tenders for tliese niaterials, eitlier (le-
livered an the groîînd, or put in place, are asked for irom
the niany foreigni firiiis iii Tieîîcsiiî or Shan~ghai. Thiese
firinis hold agencies for the inaterials reqiîired *and aIl]
arrangemients are mnade witi thein.

Neitiier tue niative elîgineer noer the ioreign cantractor
<leal directly withi the home biouses, as it saves rnutch
trocuble ta deal with large biouses weil establislied in
China. Thieir prices include freighit, duties, anci thie nuni-
l)eriess otiier srnali items, and a price is quated whiclî
lands tue gaods wliere waîîted, and, if desired, puts themn
in place. The cantractors lias natihing ta do beyond pay-
ing the fareign firiii in China and rnaking sure tiîat lie gets
%vliat lie ordered.

Unless connections are madle withi a wvli-established
firiri or a pernmanent agency for a speciai uine of goods
created, thiere is no chance of introducing fareign goods
inta China. As ail the large firns have tilcir awn expert
er.gineers, the cantractar ran hiave fair prices qîîoted at
short notice on anything. Ail these firins miake it their
business to be very rnuch in touch wîth ail proposed work,
bath govcrnment and private. The ternis usually offered
by the goveriiîment are ane-thimîd on arrivai ai papers of-
shipmecnt, ane-tliird an delivery, and one-thirl aoi accept-
ance. Thiese govcmrnelnt ternis varied considerably dur-
ing tue last year; iii order ta heîp the foreign firrns, as
înaney was tigbt, and excliange bad, the governinient paid
an severai occasions anc-hialf an signature ai contract
and one-liaif on conipletion ai tvork.



Second floor plan, "Deer Lodge" Hotel, at Silver Heights, Winnipeg. Pratt & Ross, Architecte.

Ground floor plan, "Deer Lodge" Hotel, et Silver Mlghts, Winnipeg, Pratt & Rose, Architecte.
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NEW HOTELS IN THE CANADIAN WEST.-English
Domestic and Modern Design as Seen in Two Recently Erected
H osteiries Which Providle Comfortable Accommodations for Tourist
and Traveller in a New and Rapidly Growing Country.

W ITH THE TRAVELLER and with those whc,by preference or force of circumstances spend
a large portion of their lîves in hotels, the ex-

tent of a country's civilization is measured to a large de-
gree by thse accommodations which are offered for their
convenicncc and coinfort. It niatters not wbiat a coin-
iiLliiity niay offer in 'the way of commercial inducemelnts
or natural surroundings, the wayfarer or sojourner is
mfore or less influenced by the character and advantages
of bis pied a terre. In the mining camp or the crnbryonic
town iii the industrial or agricultural zone, one looks for
nothing more than the hastily fashioned abode with its
primitive and soinewbiat meagre accommodations, but as
these places attain more substantial proportions, greater
advantages ini tIhe way of donsestic coinfort and hygienie
are expected tban tbose originally provided. Good botels
--flot necessarily luxurious, but in keeping with the size
and importance of a consmunity-are essential to the wel-
fare of any town or city of progressive tendencies, just
as muchi as is a transient class itself necessary to give an
added stir to the town or city's commercial, industrial
and social activities.

As a country stili in thse adolescent state, the Can-
adian WVest bias been decidedly wide awake to thse neces-
sity of providing adequate and coinfortable liotel acconi-
modations, and its strides iii this respect have been coin-

patible with its mnarked expansion in other directions.
Twvo of its more recent structures in this particular,
which while not possible as pretentiofis in size or appoint-
ments as soîne of dt larger Western hosteiries, neyer-
theless possess an elemenL of înterest, are the new botel
at Silver Hcigbts, a suburb of Winnipeg, and the Plana-
gan Hotel at Saskatoon. The former structure, whicli was
designed by Messrs. Pratt and Ross, is situated on the
outskirts of the Western Metropolis, contiguous to a
beautîful stretclh of natural country. It was built to re-
place the historic lbostelry at Deer Lodge, as the section
in which it is located is known, and with its haîf-timber-
ed walls, gabled roof, and deep covered verandahs, pre-
sents a more <loestic aspect tisan is usually found in
buildings of this type. In plan the building assumes the
sbape of a ranibling "T," with tbe central projection to-
wards the front and the end wîngs of similar size and
design. Tbe accolnpanying illustration shows the struc-
ture, which bias a frontage of 160 feet, fromi a soutb-
east view-point on its spacious grounds extending along
Portage avenue.

The main entrance to thse bote! is throtugh the central
projection where a vestibule with reception rooms on
either side, leads into a spacious rotunda finislied in early
Englisb oa< with panelled walls and beamied ceiling. This
interior is 30 by 40 feet in dimensions. Vise furniture is

"Deer Lodge"l-a recent Western hotel In Engliah domnestie desi gn, whlch lIs1atuatec on thse outskirts of Winipeg. Pratt and Rose,

Architecte.
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Office and Rotunda, Motel at Silver Helghts, Winnipeg. Note the large rustic fireplace and the simple yet corn-
fortable character of the furnishlngs. Pratt & Ross, Archltects.

OinIng Room, Motel at Silver Heights, Winnipeg, showing the beamed celllng and the pleaslng scheme of decor-
ations ln general. Pratt & Ross, Architects.
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Fianag an Hotel, Saskatoon, a recent compieted hosteiry.which offera the advantages of modern appolntmenta to
traveliere In the Prai1rie West. W. W. LaChance, Architect.

DInlng Room, Flanagan Motel, Saskatoon, ahowIng 'the iIgh panelied wainscotting and decorative detal cf
plastic relief work. W. W. LaChance, Archltect.
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of heavy post construction, simple in design and luxur-
iously upliolstered iii leather. Opposite the hotel office,
whicli is located on the Ieft, is a massive rustic fireplace in
perfect harmoniy with the homelike simplicity of its sur-
rounidings. At the rear is the main staircase, together
witli a commodious ladies' cloak room and modern tiled
lavatories. To the left of the rotunda is'the entrance to
the dining room, and to the riglit a corridor leading into
the bar. This latter room, together with the buffet, oc-
cupies the ground floor of the east wing, and is finished
in tavern oak in a style somiewhIat similar to the rotunda,
and like it, bas a miosaic floor. The buffet is equipped
with a sideboard and smrall tables ini keeping with the
decorative scheme of the walls, and is separated fromn tic
bar room by three large archwvays.

The main dining rooni, capable of scating seventy-five
guests is situated in the west wing, and is adjoined by
two small dining roomis for private parties. AIl of these
rooms repeat, ini a nieasure, the wall and ceiling treat-
nient and finish of the rotunda. The kitchen pantries and
cold sto rage conîpartmient are iii a wing adjoining the
dinîng roomi on the north, thus keeping the service de-
partment well together.

The entire space above the dîning roomn is taken up
b>' a large assembly hall to be uised for music and danc-
ing or receptions as the occasion demnands, and the re-
miainder of the building is laid out in good sized bed-
rooms, .both single and et suite, with ample bath roorn ac-
conimodations. Special attention has been given to the
genieral sanitary arrangements, and the bathrooms, toilets
the lavatories are finished in tile and equipped wvith ap-
proved means of ventilation. The hiotel lias its own pri-
vate water supply and sewerage systems, both of ivhich
have been installed under the supervision of competent
tngineers in work of tlîîs cliaracter. The water is drawvn
froni an artesian well by ail automatie electric pumnp
whici 'is capable of serving tie hotel, fountain and
stables and also the needs for fire protection. The
structure tlîroughout is lighted by electricity and no de-
tail lias been overlooked tlîat would contribute te the
comnfort and convenience of the guests.

The lilannigan Hotel at Saskatoon departs somewhat
ici design from the buildiclg just described, and follows
a more conventioîîal style- and plan. It is a three story
aîîd basement structure, designied by Arclîitect W. W.
La Chance of that place, and enclosed with walls of a
liglît colored creani brick. The central feature is an
octagonal tower at tice intersection of tie two facades,
which terminates in a dome capped observatory that
ri ses an additional storey above the balance of the struc-
ture. The main access is througi -an entrance sheltered
bv a projecting balcony which is supported by two huge
corner pillars -at ilié ù=tr ecxtreaie. -Onl thici~ro
cverythiîg is so arranged as to facilitate tlîe service and
provide every reasonable nîcans for tlîe comifort and
conivenience of the guests. Aside fromn a spaciuus rotun-
da and office, there is a number of sample rooins, togeth-
er with reception rooms, buffet, barber slîop, etc., aIl of
wlîiclî are placed 'according to tlîeir degree of acconi-
miodation, and relative importance to each otlier. Tlîe
dixîing room vhich is seen' In the acconîpanying illustra-
tion reflects tliccare thathlas been taken ici -tie selection of
the decorations and furnishiîigs t.hrougliout. The two upper
floors are taken up principally by guest rooims and bath-
ing and toilet accommodations. The building is liglitcd
by electricity, Il*eated by steain, and the sanitary appoint-
mients in general leave notlîing to be desired. The con-
tract for the various work connected witli the erection
of the structure was carriecl out by local contractors,
%vith the exception of tlîe plastic relief work: in the din-
ing room wilîi was donc b>' W. J. Hynes, of Toronto.

Among the new buildings of tîcis kind which are at
the present time projected in t'le West, is a fourteen
storey fireproof structure to be erected adjoining the
Walker Theatre at Winnipeg, by a company, capitalized

at $1,250,000, whiclî lias recently been formed for this
purpose. A large addition, it is also understood, will be
built in connection with the Empress Hotel at Victoria,
while, ini ail probability, the Carlton-Ritz Hotel Syndi-
cate, whicli conteniplates establishing a system ofhlostel-
ries un Canada and tlîe United States, will witîmn a reýa-
sonable timie undertakce the erection of several hotels at
various points between Winînipeg and the coast.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.-Its Use on Public Build-
ings as Specified by the State of New York.

IN VI.EW of the great extent te which cast ormai
ufactured stones bias come to be employed in dts coun-
try. we herewith publish the section of the New York
State Building Code, dcaling with this particular pro-
duct, believing that*as specifications for artificial stone
as used on public buildings, it will prove te be of con-
siderable interest to our readers, The section referred
to is as follows:

,The contracter shall furnish and set aIl cut stone shown
by the drawings or herein specificd. He is to submit a
price based on buff Indiana limestone, also on cast con-
crete stone, the cast concrete stone to match Indiana
limestone in color and texture, and is to have the saine
finish.

t.II cast stone shaîl be made of Portland cement of
uniforuîî color and texture, and free from bon or other
foreign material hiable to discoloration.

Aggregates shahl be of crushcd granite or marble.
The cement and aggregates shiah -be thoroughly mix-cl

in the proportion of one part of cement to not over six,
or less than four parts of aggrcgate, ail measured by
weigh.t. Thie aggrcgate shaîl te made by crushing selected
pieces of stone to insure uniformity of color and texture,
and shiail -be scrccned into three sizes, the largest of which
shahl not cxcced tliat wvhich passes a ring of j in. in
diameter, and the various sizes shaîl be proportioned for
maximum density. There shaîl be at least 50 per cent. of
such a size of aggregatc -that will pass a t in. ring and
will not pass a 1-16 in. ring.

The concrete for making the cast stone shall be mixed
with not less tlîan 15 per cent. of water by weight and
shahl be mixed býy a machine, preferably of the rotary typeý.
If cast in semi-liquid condition, it shaîl be continually
agitated ccp to -the time it is deposited in the mold.

AIl casts shaîl be properly seasoned by being kept moist
and away fromn the sun's rays and draughts for at lea.t
ten (10) days after being made.

After having been seasoned for at least ten (10) day-,
aIl exposed plain surfaces of the stone shall be tooled withi
à" dtove finish -or -rtcbbed -as hntnt -spc-cifced f or "Lindiana
limestone. This tooling sliall*preferably be donc by grînd-
ing the grooves by tue use of an abrasive material so that
the larger aggregatc will not be disturbed or in any way
shattered.

AIl surfaces of cast stone, to be truce, no liollows, and
al] to conformi to specifications for Indiana limestone.

Capitals to be cast truc to model, sufficient over-piece.s
shaîl be furnislîed. Surfaces of aIl stone, including caps,
to be retooled as necessary te leave perfect.

AIl cast stone gicall be of such.quality that it will pass
a test at the age of twenty-eight (28) days of at least
1,200 pounds compression per square inch, and shaîl not
have an absorption to exceed five per cent. when tilor-
oughly dried and immersed in water for forty-eight (48)
hours.

AIl lintels, -bearing stones and others subject to cross
bending shaîl be reinforced by means of steel rods placed
about two inches from tîceir tension surface, and tlîe total
sectional area of the steel shaîl -be equal to one-haîf of one

(Coittiiuced oit next page.)
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ST. ANDREWS CHURCH, FORT WILLIAM.
-Brief Description of Its Design and ConstructionGOTHIC IN SPIRIT, though modified to meet the

modern requirements of a Non-conformist place
of worisMp, rbearing ail the details of the style

in pointed window and arch, characteristic label, -battle-
ment, and geometrical tracery, St. Andrew's church well

St. Aridrew's Presbyterian Church, Fort Wllilam, Ont. Hood anld
Scott, Architects.

presents the quasi-Gathic which is becoming the pTe-
dominating style ai ecclesiastical architecture in Canada.

The 'church is located on a corner lot and lias a iront-
age of 80 feet an Bradie street anîd 100 feet on Donal<l
street.

The most striking extemnal feature ai the
building is the massive tower which rise
ta a heiglit ai 100 feet, culniinating grace- ýk1
iully in Xrifnihioni that remnilds omt oi -iaily
hîistoric tawcms in Scatland, and is a sg
g-estion of the fact tlîat thîe cliuirch has a
histor>' bchind bler, stretclîiîîg back ta
Refainiatian tinies, anîd beyond tlîemi ta the
far off antiquity ai the land ai Wallace and
Bruce as weil as ai Melville andl Knox.

The entrances are five i nniumbem, thîe
principal anc being appraachied b>' a broad
flight ai stcps fmamn Bradie street, leads
througlî riglit and leit vestibules into the
auditorium. Thie otlier four entrances give
access ta vestibules in the angle tawer
which cantain staimways leading ta a semi
circular galler>', and are alsa caîiîected witlî
the auditorium.

The exterior ai the building is af stone.
The rock faced work being af local Simp-
son Island white sandstane and the tooled
work of No. 1 Bedford limestane. The rofL
is supported by special reinforced steel Wo Dtark fM

and cavered with black slates. Hood and

The whole of the interior woodwork is of quartered
oak with dark Old English finish.

The semni-barrel ceiling, which has been adopted, ià
elvboi'ateIypanelled ini keeping with the general design,
and this work is ail carried out in white plaster and
Keene's cernent, and left plain for futurc mural decoration.

The organ, with its 180 polislied zinc pipes, rears ma-
je.stically above the dark oa:k tracery ai the choir screen,
giving the whole church that appearance af solemn re-
ligious grandeur so seldom seen in the modern Non-
conforînist place of worship.

The building, which bas a seating capacity of 1,200,
was designed b>' and carried out under the supervision of
Messrs. Hood &,Scott, arcbitects, Fort William.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.-Continued fromn Page 88
per cent. of the area of cross section of the concrete ini
the member rcinforced. When an>' casts exceed *in any
dimension twelve times its least dimension, it shahl be
reinforced ta insure safet>' in handling.

Samples of cast stane an which -bids are based shahl be
submitted for approval, said samples ta be retained by the
architects.

Preference shaîl be given ta stone cast in an estab-
lished factory, and contractor must be able to show work
of similar character that lie bas executed, and same -must
meet the approval of architects.

AIl casts shaîl be provided with steel bonds for the
purpose of tying into the backing and with hooks for
handling and lifting which shahl be placed in the stone
wlîilc being cast.

Cast stane need nat be plastered an ýback with La Fage
cernent, nom need it be painted as specified for Indian-i
limestone.

A NEWV COMPANY IN THE WEST is the Western
Clays, Liimited, which lias been formed ta manufacture
brick and sewer tule. The coinpan>' bas secured an 18-
acre traot af excellent building and patter>' Clay at
Strathcona, whiere aà .madern>' equipped plant w.ill be
establisied. Coninectcd witlî the enterprise are a number
af promiinent Edmonton imen, including Jolin A. M'cDou-
gai, D. H. Smnith, of the Western Reait>' Company; H.
H. Richards, ai the Northemn -Bank, and A. Driscoll and
R. H. Knlighit, ai the firm ai Driscoîl and Knight.

In Entrance, St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Fort William, Ont.
Scott, Architecte.



,MAC.HINERY AND TRADE.

"PARIPAN." .

WE DESIRE ta bring to the notice of aur readers, and
especially. to the attention of the architects, decorators
and builders, the advertiseinent in this issue of Randai
Bros., London, Eng., One of the largest and Sest knawn
paint hauses in the British Empire. This firrn manu-
factures and makes a spccialty of "Parîpan," a lacquer-
enaniel of unustually highl menit, whichi ia being broadly
specifled and useci by architects and decaratars in Eng-
]and and the Colonies, for every conceivable kind of
painting-both inside and out-especially were superiar
finish, durability and merit of investment are essential
requisites.

This preparation is about ta be introduced lu Canada,
and in view of the splendid endorsation which it lias ne-
ceived abroad, it is quite likely that it will not bc long in
universally establishing itself with those lu this country
who are interested in architectural decorations and
finighes.

"Paripan" laya dlaim ta a number of advantages over
ail othen enamnels and painta, in that it is made wibh the
samie base as the famouis and alnicat imperishable japanese
lacquen, and ia, therefore, possessed of great elasticity,
brilliancy, cavering capacity, and ability ta resiat climatic
and other detrinieutal influences. It la supplied either for
glass or flat (dull) finishes, and cati Se used equally as
advanutageotusly for suirfacing walls and ceilinga, as it
can for woodworc and otlier purposes. Passibly in this
connection it mnight be iveil ta mention that -Messrs. Rau-
dali Bras. 'have prepared a very attractive booklet in
wvhich photographie plates appear ahowing several Eng-
lish residential interiors of stately dimensions, in whichi
the entire wall acheme, wvoodwork and ceiling, are car-
ried out entirely in ParipAiî. These views serve ta con-
îrey a more adecjuate idea of the beauty of effect, and
richnesa of texture ta Se producecl by this mlaterial, t-han
mere xvonds cati descnibe.

'However, -the ulse of "Paripani" is flot l>y any means
confined ta highi clasa residential work. lit fact its appli-
cation la practically illimiitable. It is used for evcry con-
ceivable purpose for whicli painting is required-fromn
the loivly cottage ta the palatial hante, the commercial
building ta the large public Or private institutions, and
e,îen_ for radliators, railway coaches, locomotives, tram
cars, steamiers and yachts.

One of thie great advantages olaimied for "Paripan,"
is that owing ta its durability, it costs far lesa than ondi-
nary paint. -Surfaces of this eîîamel are stili iii perfect
condition after weathering the elemients for eiglit or ten
years. Another pâr-ticular feature is that either "Paripan
Glossy," whichi gives a s * rface like glass, or "Parîpan
Flat," which produces a cfelicate dulI silklike cifect, is
perfectly ivashable, and, can Se readily cleailed with soap
and water, without in any way injuriîng -the richness of
the texture or the lustre of the surface. Becatise of this
reason, and also because of the fact thlat it produces a
hard imperviomis surface, "Paripan" possesses a sanitary
virtue which has led ta its adoption in a large numiber
of public and private lhospitals and aanitariums; and the
manufacturera have nunîcrous testimonials fromt emînent
doctors and bacteriologista regarding its splendid ad-
vantages in this respect.

As regards color, "Paripan" cani be obtained in white,
creani, ivary, and in almnost any color or shade imagin-
able. The "gloasy," and the «"flat" preparationa can also
Sc mixed ta obtain different touiai effects, or either one
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or the other mnay Se tinted by tie addition of artiat tube
colora, if special shades are desired.

"British made and British owned," and "the more it
is waslhed the Setter it looks," are phrases whichi have
beconie inseparably connected wi-th "Panipan" in Eng-
land, and other couintries w-here ii is used, and in
view of the higli niantier lu whvli it is spoken of, it
seema ta us front know!edgae ta hiauc that, altogether
"Paripan" is a preparation whichi "once tried. cannot
Se denied."

Aniong soute of -the important structures in England
andl elsewhiere, in which "Paripan" is used, are the fol-
lowing: Windsor Castle, Royal Apartmients; Governmeiut
Hduse, Calcutta; The Imiperial Palace, 'Constantinople;
Belvoir Castle; Whileathampsteacl House; King Edward's
Sehool, Witley; The L. C. C. Model Dwvellings; Landau
and Counity Bank; North British Insuirauce Company;
Capital and Couilties Bank; -Mill Hill Barracks; Royal
Naval Barracks, Portsmnouth; Senior United Service
Club; NVictmoria Barracks, Beilfast; IBankers' Clearing
Huse; St. Bee's Scihiool Laboratories; Gaiety Restaur-
ant; St. :Stephen's Club; Constitutional Club; King Ed-
ward VII.'s Sanatorium, Midhurst; Brouipton Hospital;
St. Bartholomneî's Hospital; Westminster Hospital; Mid-
dlesex H-ospital.

"Paripail" la also uisecl in many general and military
hospitals, sanatoria, asylunis, wvorkhouses, infirmaries,
etc., as well as by H. M. Navy municipal aut-horities, sud
railway, shipping, and industrial campanies, bath in the
British Iles and abroad.

Messrs. Randaîl Bros. have prepared ant attractive,
illuatrated book vith color chart, wvhich, togethier with
prices and testimionials, ivill bc sent ta architeots, decor-
ators. stirveyors, engîneens, rarlway companies, or other
interested parties, upon request. The address of this
firin is Palmerston House, Old Broad St., Londau E.C.

ARTIFICIAL ILLUMINATION.«
ARTIFICIA L ILLUMINATION la quite as

mueSi within the aphere of the architect's activity as
is the ccs:ging and arrangement of windows for the ad-
mission of otatide lighit-itseîf. Tiu t1hls age o .ain
buildings, together withi the increasing niglit work lit

- TEE L STUD0 -

IBRATING SPRING -

-STEN1 CLEVIS -

-STEM

Figures Nos. 1 and 2, showIng the anti-vIbrathry device on &.il
stem type Foiding Tungstoilers and the method of fastening
them to ceiiin9s. This construction permits the Tungstoiters
to plumb themseives.

commercial andl isidustrial institutions, and again the fact
that quite often adjacent structures greatly lessen the
advauagcs that the day providea lu the wvay of natuiral
lighit-the prableni of artificial illumination is ane that
demanda a broad and mast careful consideration. Within
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The Heating System That Heats
in the Modern Way

There is no more important feature of a' building than its heating apparatus.
It's a question that architects are paying special attention to nowadays.

In a climate such as ours, where six to eight months of the year our buildings require
artificial heat, the comfort of the home depends [o a large extent on its heating system.

If you would be certain that the houses you design are to give the utmost satisfaction

to builder and occupant, get acquainted with ,the special merits of

D&î~r48O B r gdt adats
We want you to make a careful, critical ex-

amination of the Dais>' Hot Water Boiter. We
want you to go into ever>' detail of its construc-
tion and get full information about its exclusive
features and the tests it bas stood.

We know, that, when you have the facts be-
fore you, you wilI realize why seventy per cent.
of the -boilers in use in Canada, to-day, for hot
water heating systems, are Daisy Boilers.

Dais>' Rot Water Boiers are made in the
- Iarge5q and1 most modernlvy equipped plant in the

country. 'Tle ver>' highiest g-rade 'bf miaterials
and expert workmanship are employed.

But the strongest feature of the Daisy Boiter
is its design. It is so constructed that it makces
use of ai! the heat generated in the fire chamber
-lanc of the heat is îvasted up the chimne>' or
radiated inta the cellar. It is under perfect con-
trai, so that ever>' part of the house is eveni>'
warmed and hel at an>' cesired temperature. It
gives plent>' of heat for the coldest days in win-
ter aiid comfortable warrnth without overheat-
ing during the chili>' niglits of early summner.

We are ready to give yau every apportunit>'
to thoroughly investigate the merits of the Dais>'
Hot Water Boiter.

King Radiators are designed to give a per-
fect>' free circulation to the water from the
boiler and offer the largest radiating surface.

King Radiators a re cast from a special selec-
tion of iran that insures perfect>' smooth cast-
ings and wili stand our extremel>' high pressure
test.

Thouglh no radiator in operation is subjected
to a higher pressure than ten pounds, we test
ecd separate section and each assembled King

.dà'ior" to 'a piestr 0 bhndred pounds.-
The slightest imperfection or sign of weakness
sends the radiator ta the scrap heap. This test
is most rigidl>' adhered ta.

The design of the King Radiator is compact
and neat in appearance, lending itself readil>' ta
an>' scheme of decoratian.

The highest standard of efficiency in bouse or
store* heating is found in the combinatian of
Dais>' Hot Water Boilers and King Radiators.
Write for our booklet "Comfortable Hies."
It tells a stor>' of interest to anyone with a
house or building to heat. We'll gladl>' send
the Booklet free.

ITHE KING RADUATOR CO., Limited
St. Helen's Avenue, near Bloor St., TorontoJ Salesrooms and Sale Office: 21-27 Lombard St., Toî'onto
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the past few years, electricity, without question the safest,
most efficient and hygenic formn of ligliting-has been
brought within easy reach of the gencral public by the
invention*i of the Tungsten Lamp, whichi not only increases
the degree of luminosity, but reduces the cost for current
by over one-half of the charges usually made. A great
rnany architects, however, have condenîued the Tung-
sten Lamp owing to the frailness of the filament, but this,
investigation hias proved, is flot the cau'se of any dissatis-
f action, as where properly installed, this lamp is giving
better satisfaction than any other illuminate upon the

sErT 5CREW? Top PLATIE

URtigJCIRL BOTTaNt PILATE

Figi No. 3, lllustratlng the method of fastening arma ln bath
stem and close ceihing types, by the use of two iron plates
which clamp the arma ln auch a manner that they cannot
possIbly turn or sag.

nmarket to-day. Whiere the trouble lies is in the fact that
the installation lias been nmade without due consideration
being given as regards proper protection for the lamp ta
offset any vibratory mnovement. When the Welsbach
humner ivas put on the market, the flrst stcp af the mianu-
facturer af this ingeniaus lighit, was ta instruct the gen-
cral public that a jar or vibratory action was injurions ta
the mantle, and that any heavy movement wvould be dis-
astrous ta such a lighlt. The Tungsten Lanip is in a
mieasur *e likewise affected, although it is nat ta be infer-
red frarn tlîis that it is as frail as the Welsbach Burner in
this respect. It is iliaintainced, hoîvever, that if the Tnng-
sten Lamp is praperly pratected fronm vibration and1 jar,
tîte resuits will be far beUer than whiere thcy are simply
used at an angle or in a rigid fixture. Realizing this,
certain mantufacttirers have nmade a thoraugh stncly af
Tungsten (Madza) methad'of lighting, and have designed
s1)cial aliti-vil)ratary features ta be >used with lanîps af
this especial character. The acconîpanying cuts demon-
strating tîte principle and illustrating the parts af an in-
genious fixture designed for this purpase, will give archi-
tects an excellent idea ai what canstitu 'tes a proper in-
stallation -where the Tungsten.Lamlp is cansiclered. These
illustrations are reproduced irom Bulletin No. 20, of the

Fig. No. 4, showlng the close ceiiing type adjustment. After
connection ls made it la only necesssry ta turn adjusting
turnbuekie and the Trungstolier adjusts Iteh Inta position
against the ceillîng.

Tungstolier Company, of Canada, Limited, Toronto, and
they reflect in no little measuire, the accînplisiment ai
this firin in reducing tItis effective systeni ai lighting ta a
most substantial and economical basis.

It is nat claimed, nor is it ta, be understaod, that the
Tungsten Lamp will nal buru on an angle or in a rigid
fixture, but it is quite plain that iuch a lanip when pro-

tccted front jar and vibration, will last much longer, give
better service and hence reduce cast of renewal ta
the consumer, than one which has nat been properly. con-
sîdered ini this respect. The Tungsten Company is pre-

w-ARM

«*-AM PIVOT$

MRM CLE -S

sQVME ýkàý V1BPATING

3OCCET BUSH1NN 5PPING

RtEFLEC TOR

Fig. No. 5, illustrating the method af provldlng an anti-vibratory

device In close ceihing types, pratectlng each lamp Indivldually.

par,ed ta ca-aperate with the architects in the solving of
thieir lighting problems, and Bulletin No. 20, together
with other valuable data an this subject, which this firm
publishes, will be sent ta any interested party upon re-
quest.

TO BUILD NEW PLANT.
ARRANGEMENTS ARE NOWV being made by the

Landon Cancrete Machinery Company, Ltd., Landau,
Ont., for the erection af n new plant ta bc about eîght
tinies the size of thicir present anc. The business af this
firni lias been nîarked by a 'steady expansion, and every
year silice its organization the company lias fonnd it
necessary ta build additions ta its premnises ini arder ta
luleet the growing demand for their products. VVithîin the
past year several hecavy lines of concrete machinery, such
as mixers, crushers, etc., have been added ta extensive
hune ai ecjuipinent and supplies wl-ich they manufacture,
and business, it is said, lias increased four-fold over the
preceding year, which xvas one of the best in this con-
cern's history. Owing ta thé fact that within the past
few manths, the volume af trade lias grawn ta such an
extent that the company bias found it niecessary ta have
a large portion ai their work (loue in ather shops by con-
tract, the directors have decided ta secure about a twa-
acres site and immediately proceed witli the erection of a
nlew plant. Their present building, althougli inew and
quite large and commiodiotns, will no dou6t: be used for
otîter rnanuiacturîng purposes.

VERY EXTENSIVE HARB3OR WORKS, says the IL-
LUSTRATED CARPENTER AND BuiLDEri, Landau, are about to
be carried out at Glasgow. A scheme for the construc-
tion ai thc largest graving dock in the warld is naw ibe-
fore the Clyde Navigation Trustees. The dock will have
ait insi(le length af 1,020 feet, an entrance width of 100
fect, -and a depthi on the silI at average high water of
spring tides ai 36 feet. It wili be (accarding ta the sketch
p)lans.) in two divisions-anc of 420 feet in the muier endl
andl anc ai 600 feet niearegt the entrance. It will be para]-
IcI ta the river and wilI -be entered froin a large canting
basin adjacent to the harbor workshops. The basin will
have -a wharf 1,150 -feet in length, running at right -angles
to the river, available for ordinary h1arbar traffic purpases.
Such a dock should meet aIl naval and mercantile re-
quirenients for nîany years 'ta coulc. It is also prapased
tlîat powers should be obtained for the construction ai a
conmmercial tidal dock or docks. Tlîe construction ai the
graviuig dock will1 extend over five or six years, while
tlîe tidal basin will be gradually formed according ta. thîe
requirenients of the port.
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SANITARY AND HYGIENIC PRINCIPLES
IN BUILDING CONSTRUCTION.

IT IS* VERY IMPORTANT, in order to have a build-
ing erected upon proper sanitary and hygienic principles,
that the arrangements in connection 'with the plumber'à
work be extended in a thorough and efficient manner. The
cost entailed necessariiy enters into the consideration of
what kind of material should be adopted, but if a satis-
factory job bias to be done there sbould be no scruple iii

the, amount of expense requisite for the proper executio-i
of the work. This departnient cannot afford to be done
in a slipshod and inefficient manner, as the resuits other-
wise may be either very injurious to the health of the
occupants, or ultimately disastrous to the durability of
the building. In the first place we would consider the
outside plumbing work. This consists of the roof workc-
and conductors leading therefrorn, and waste pipes fromi
closets, bathrooms and sinks. The ridges, hi.p rafters,
valley gutters, and platform roof s are frequently laid
witlh zinc or galv-anized iron, -but a more substantial job
can be donc with lead, although it is more costly. It is
necessary that care be exercised in mnaking proper junc-
tions at the overlaps of either zinc, iron or lead, for upon
this depends the prevention of water getting into the roof
sarking, and causing its ultîmate decay. Frequently cer-
tain parts of the roof are greatly exposed toi the stormy
winds, and are liable to be stripped by their violence. For
duis reason, straps about 12 inches long are fixed to tise
[ead, iron or zinc ridges and hip rafters with galvanizedl
iron nails. Or if solder joints are required to be done at
the overlaps of the lead, care must be taken that the)
are finished smoothly and thoroughly watertight.

The eave gutters and clown pipes, made of cast iron,
should have the requiis:te "slips" at tise joints, and be
properly secured and supported. It is preferable f rom.
sanitary point of view, that ail soit and wvaste pipes be
erected outside the walls of the building. The water

closets mnay be so arranged that they be next the lack
wall, or eîther of the aide walls of the hiouse, and tise
branchi soit pipe carried through the thickness of the wall
and inserted into a "branch horn" cast on the upright soit
pipe, andl jointed thoroughly with red lead and rope yarn.
The lower part of the soit pipe should be of "heavy" ina-
terial below the junction at the branchi, white the upper

part of the sout pipe may be of "lighit" material, and car-
ried up about 2 feet above the level of the eave, for yen-

tilation. On the top of this pipe a "rose" grating mnay b,
fixed, which prevents anything from entering that would

prove an obstruction to ventilation, white at the bottoni
thiere may be a bend or heel rest at the drain. The iron

conductors and waste pipes outside of the walls should be
secured by iron holdfasts batted into the watts.

The internaI arrangeaient of the plumber work is also
of the utmnost importance, for upon thiem depends the

healthy and comfortable condition of the building. The

bathroom and water-closet sbould be so placed apart froin

any bedroom -or sitting room, not only for a sanitary

reason, but also because it is being Iess objectionable iii

other respects. Tise pipes to and frorn the bathroom lit-

tings, wvhen exposed, should be of gun metal, electro-

plated or galvanized inetal, for the sake of appearance.

This miakes a clean, thougli, somewhat more costly job,
but if the common lead or iron pipes are exposed, they

should be paînted, It is nlecessary to observe that all lead

pipes laid under the fiooringé be properly jointed, and that

they be notched down into the joints slightly below the

level of the fiooring, care being taken when nailing that

no naîls be driven into the pipes, otherwise the resuits

may be disastrous. It is a good thling to have thîn narrow

boards laid along between the joists upon which the "sup-

ply" or "feed" pipes miay rest.

It is aiso preferable that these pipes above the fiooring
oe exposed, and not covered or boxed in, for the remsous
that any leakage may be discerned at once, or the place
of exit discovered f rom which may proceed any obnoxious
gas or injurious element. Thc collars at junction of ahI
soit and air pipes should be made thoroughly tight, ani
the couplings at aIl pipes properly adjusted. Upon the
lead or iron bends of soit or waste pipes there should be
"1cleansing screws" attached, so that examination tmay. be
made when any congestion takes place that hinders the
proper discharge. The'arrangements of the plumber's
pipes for the purposes intended should have them so
placed in certain positions that will be most conducive to
the proper fulfilment of their several requirements. And
it is very essential that the haw of gravitation, and those
laws of chemical and mechanical action te studied and
observed, in order to have the efficiency that is so desir-
able in this departmnent of bui!ding operations. This is
eiery necessary wben we corne to consider the adoption

.fa hot water system throughout a bouse. The position
of the hot water tank, the various pipes in connection
therewith, and the leading of the latter to the several fit-
tings in the bathroonis and other places, aIl caîl for the
most recent scientific information on these points, in order
to obtain the most satisfactory results. The exigencies
of the present time demand tbe most serious consideration
of each several cletail in connection with the departmnent
of phumber's work. and it-is by strict building by-laws
iieing framed, based upon scientific and practical experi-
ence, that an efficient systemn can -be adopted in our large
cities and towns, which would not only prove of great
value to tbe general populace, but also be a guide to the
proper discharge of ail] the arrangements connected with
this kind of work in the erection of flat dwellings.-
W. M. BROWN, C.E., iN BUILDING MANAGEME.NT.

TAPERING CONCRETE CHIMNEYS.. .

THE MAJORITY of the numlerous reinforced con-
crete chimneys that have been buiilt are cylindrical in
shape. dtue to limitation in tIse design of the formns, and
where a variation in diamneter is madle this lias been
effected by an offset. Recently, however, says Engineer-
ing News, soine special designs of formn construct ion have
been devised xvhich permit tIse buildling of tapering stacks
without excessive cost for this feature of tIse work. The
forms, which are 5 feet higis, consist of sets of rings, steel
plate formîng the surfaces, and long bolts by means of
whichi the adjustmnents of dianieter and waIl thickness
are made. The rings are of sufficient diamneter to enclose
the base of tIse clsimney, and are made of lieavy angles
bent to varying radii and spliced into comnplete circles.
The radial boîts must be long enoughi to permit of their
extending into the chiminey surface when the diamneter is
snmallest (at tIse top of the chimnley). The diameter of
the rings remains constant, standard sets of formn ring-;
being carried in stock for various sizes of iinneys. The
steel sheets are of standard size, and are fllled out wîth
split sheets, made interchangeable. The sheets are se-
cured by flat-head stove boîts to vertical stiffeners on the
Outer surfaces of tIhe forms, except at one r, wliere the
adjustment is taken up. The varying diamieter is obtained
by means of the long radial bolts which turn through
snsall angles attached to the steel rinsgs, and end in mal-
heable clips which grip steel bands on the outside of kerfed.
wood strips which press the sheets in to the desired
radius. Permanent centres are kept at the base of the
cbimney and on the scaffold above, and each section of
the chimney is plumbed. Thus perfect alignment is se-
cured throughout the construction.
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____The 66SOVEREIGN"9

Bolted on
Water Post

1 w with Interior
Air Circui*t

The AIR CIRCUIT is a simple provision made in the

"Sovereign" to allow of the reacly escape of air f rom any of the

compartments of the boiler into the Expansion Tank, or into the

Radiators. where it may be released through the Air Valves.

It is a small channel, drilled through the heavy Wall of the

Water Post, making a direct connection with the Flow Pipe.

It establishes a short'circuit for the air.

In ail other bôilers the air that remains ini a bouler after

it is first filled, or re-filled, bas to follow the circulation of the

watein pass through the Boiler Sections before finding an

outlet. The tendency of these air bubbles is to

- ding to the surface of the metal, particularly

to the upper fiat sides of the Sections, so that

its presence is hiable to hamper the operation of

such, a boiler for weeks after installation. Not

the slightest delay ever occurs in getting a

'Sovereign" into perfect working order.

The Sovereign
short circuit
air channel wilI
be copied in
the future-but
this season it is
an improvement
exclusive with
the " Sovereign"

TAYLOROFORBY GUELPH, Can.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:

TAYLOR-FORBEZ GO,, 1088 King St. W., TORONTO.

TAVLoR-FORBES CO., 340 Pendar Street, VANCOUVER.

MECH-ANICSI SUPPLV CO., QUEBEC.

THE DARNES CO., LIMITEO, CALGARY, ALTA.

TAYLOR-FORBES CO., 122 Craig St. W., MONTREAL.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX, N.S

H. G. ROGERS, 53V2 Dock St, ST. JOHN, N.B.
VULCAN IRON WORKS LImited, WINNIPEG, CAN.

1 or
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TRUSSEO CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITE O
IMX(I1 OFFICES"

l' ilioniB 1ll Bu i 1(1 n, W igi l il >eg. 21J!q< Iau s t., Toron to. C'or. St. TIa illes ani d D alhoii<i je. Qîebee.
L ooî Bu Iiig, auoîîe. 132 Il o!l Ikst reet, il alita1 . Meh cil its I taii k Iltii ing p Ioniti-eal.

6
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MUTUAL INTERESTS
The Architect's success is Lest promoted by careful attention to his client's -best inter-

estis. The interests of both are identical. That's why prominent Architeets always

specify Varnishes of known quality.

MARK

was the first brand of Varnish to estiablish a definilie quality standard and has occu-

pied a high place in the estimation of tihe Architect and his client for over twenty-five

years.
The namne

Eiaslwa Floor

ELASTICA in a specification immediately suggests Fligh Quality.

Elastica No. i -For Finesi ExIerior Wor1k.
Elaslica No. 2-For Finesi Inlerior Work.

F'inish. Satinelle W hile Enamel. Kicarsione Siain

ALL STANDARD PRODUCTS.

rS.

MADE IN CANADA.

~¶LI~AIINA~JAMS Lf M11E
TORONTO

SEE KOEHRING CONCRETE MIXERS AT LONDON CEMENT 5110W

tma

rE

TORNT MOTRA HAIA TAAWNIE ALAYVNOVRRSL
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QUALITY 0F TH1E DUNLOP PR0DUCTS"

Mechanical Rubber Goods

Drive and Conveyor Belting, High Pressure

Steam

Valves,

Paekings, W ater and Steam H ose,

Washers, A i nes of Molieci Goods.

Building Accessor'ies in Rubber

Pipe Hose, Tiling, Mats,, and Matting,

Stair Treacis, Insulating Tape.

Contr'actors Supplies in Rubber

Pneurnatic and Drili Hose, Tire Hose, Suction

H ose, Divers 1Hose, Drecige Sleeves.

TUE DUNLOP TIRE & RUBEER GOODS
COMPANY, LJMITED

Head Office: Booth Ave., TORONTO RUBBIBR WORKS

Branch Offices and SupplY DePots:

Montral Wnnipe VanouLre Vicoria t. John, N.B. Cagy

Stand

m

Victoria CalgaryWinnipeg VancouverMontreai

ý;à' ý î
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A
THE MERILLAT

Adjustable Core
for makinq

Concrete Culverts
Ce L lu ofe difreccnt suies1.

I'oi, futiter îIteriuatioîl î'clat-

1 Ig te CUL.ru s u It\i5
foi' 11i11kill CONCIfl.T!1

C L I V N 5 wite te

The Merillat Culvert Core Co.
Winfield, Iowa.

Agjents Wanted in Canada.

lEiiaincl[cb ofic Chet licliglîest grade
mnade. Whiute anîd coloi-ed.

ê~~U~'VtiCe ftloot , e(e. Ilied, liiilland(

hlitc. 4 iii. x 4 In. to s ini x s' iin.

ýéciE1cau3tiC ctee-h)e<l and1( bllf.

llooftillo Zilc~ ede, bron vand bliie.

MAI)I,' 11V

STANLEY BROS., BTNLN

RI1'ltPRF'LI1) IN CANAI)A liV

(Drontreat
venter in

SCOTCH FIREBRICKS
The Best Firebricks

made are the 'IGLEN-

BOIG"' Brand.:::

They save fuel and are capable of with-

standing the highest heats, without melting;

changes of temperalure without expansion,

tind contraction, and the conseciuent splitting

up; are also good for building purposes.

WÇJrite foi pal tîculai s to

ALEXANDER GIBB
13 ST. JOHN ST. MONTREAL

SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA

Jas. C. Claxton & Son
M General -

Co ntractors

CONCRETE AND MASONRY
A SPECIALTY

We are especially well equip-
ped to execute high-e1ass

construction.

Architects are Requested to Inspect Our Work

Jas. C. Claxton & Son
General Contractors

123 BAY STREET, - TORONTO
PIIONE MAIN 67:39
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L 
i

"GALT" EXPANDED STEEL LATH

Ai in

i4l (11 ilo

PL ASTER 
Pog

)l c itiri -;tp t 12 î O hi cu it-ý

Ou rIl1t ilt aitl îî a ut uîrici-o

of cillit tiI 8lia i l. httt f

tii Iti tîhittg

i\tlvutticc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iUi, Ciii i tiigtu 1 ' lio e-îiîîgtt atî îtjttiitlt~î'- ttlî it tutiiýtt >. lt

The aitArtMeta Copan, Lmite, GitOnt

WINNIPEG: Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co.

EDMONTON: W. B. Poucher.

VANCOUVER: D. R. Morrison.

MONTREAL: Wrn. McNally & Sons.

TORONTO: W. D. Beafth & Son.

FREDERICTON: R. Chestnut & Sons.

READ THIS
It may not appear again

MVr. .Architect : This space will be devoied, during

the next few montbs, to giving you some actual facts about the

specifying and constructing of Fireproof and Semi-fireproof

Interior Finish. Look for it and read it.

Mr. Builder, Plasterer or Lather:
You wiIl flnd liere in each issue some interesting information about

an Expanded Steel Lath that is just a littie better and cheaper

andc1 asier to work witb than anything cise like it being made.

"Hot Air" wilI Le rigidly excluded from ibis stufi. It Nvil

aim merely to be practical and helpful to ail readers of CON-

STRUCTION.
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Why do

ARCH1lIECTS
SPICIFY

SOLIGNUM?
Manufactured DY MAJOR & CO.

Hull, England

BECAUSE it combines

COLOR EFFECTS
.. with..

WCood -Preserving

Qualities
BECAUSE

C O ST plus cove:ing ca-
pacity mksi

CHEAPER THAN ANY-
THING on the MARKIET.

Write for particulars to

L F. STURGEON,
3 4 Yonge Street - TORONTO

PINE DOORS,
We b ave long appreciatc th e f'tct ti i

price is flot the only requisite an~ archi-

te t iile orc ror iis seki

plah , lis order for I ors Too iy

nian lf'ctured I Iors cn sc'trcely I c

cu s lerel at b'trg'sn at 'tny price.

Door Making is our Specialty
\Ve hiave eqtulpped our plant with the

best door machincry made, andl turn out

doors that are righit in quality and righit

in price.

Ourdosne n end'ttion. They

Pro p deieis rite for puices.
Wholesale or e il cS ler i n ber

dosand rm.

LA. DeLaplante,
212 MAIN STREE~T ITE

Phone Beach 230Tono

t .IIt~~ t ~ -

KERRT
",Radium" Disc

VALVES <T

J neet th eurn ts of
any jil-ls se i jl

They înay be higher price1 than soie, i1(1 lower priced

than others, but none are superior in quality or wear-

ing feattîres.

GENUINE "WEBER"
Stm'aightway Valves

in Brass aud
Iron are imade solely by
uis. Others have copied
aur (lesiglis, but KFRR

quality is what tells the
story.

Insist on Genuine "Kerr" Valv-es being supplid
you, and get vhat you "p)af' for.

TH-E KERR ENOJNF3 CO.
LIMITED

Valve Specialnsts

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIOToronto
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Hydrolith Sanitary
composition Floors
ARE FIREPROOFI WATERPROOF. SANITARY

N on-slippery. foot warm, easy to

tread, and when laid provi ýe a

smootb even surface without craek
or joint.

T hey are laid in any color or de-
Sign on any good founidation.

H ydrolîtii is also use for vain-

TERRAZZO, MOSAIC, TILES OR IIYDROLITH U Ef~ U~
Lot us submit figures and samrples. LOOKER EVuuu1iE

On January 3 lst, 1910, we recelved a

TORONTO FLOORIN O II0I repeat orcler for D. L. STANDARD
Phone M. 7580 METAL LOCKLRS, the closing para-

graph of oui customr>'s letter reading as
435 12 VONGE ST. TORONTO follows: -ale-1)a vs

A t 11 il I( tq 11110 '.'e Jîb i nl 0
yoli tlimt th soi a l~'i oi<Ie of Aekr
juld( VIilI±-eui .l >iit Cei u etut
ly. Iluite tulovl <tîex I .,'îtIIv I'îtu,

lhe iii(ii.I uuimnei-, %îliIî vi pre-

Canada Wire Goods MIg. Co. W E PUT "QUALITY" into D. L.

HAMILTON Standard Metal Lockers. They are superior
in design, construction and finish ta lockers of

Manufacturers of ordinary make.

Double Crimped THE COST we are able to keep down to
~ U~ Wire Clotit and a very reasonable figure, because we have a
i W r eScreningthoroughly up-to-dlate factory equipped with

foMl upsso the most modemn and effective labor--saving
HSel fo ro aip rposs o machinery for the manufacture of steel lockers.

CHoStep, Iro, Brnze D. L. STANDARD LOCKERS are
GavCo p ped r, Brne, made frorn patent levelled, dead fat, e-
' lnzed aVc ntcd squared steel sheets, specially manufactured

Tinnd ~Vrc, tc.for our purpose.
Thierc is no kmi of Wire Fabric rcquired in the METAL LOCKERS are a necessary
production of *rny machine or miantufactured article feature in modemn business establishments and

thatwe cnnotfurnsh.public institutions. Let us send you our illus,
-We also manufacture- trated booklet.

Bank and Office Grilles and Ornarniental Iron Wnrk
in a]! finishes. THE DENNIS WIRE & MRON

Jail and Prison Metal Construction, Wire Lockers, WORKS COMPANY, LIMITED
Riddles, Laboratory Testing Sieves adGeneral
Wire Work of every description. nelOfieadWr:

LONDON, ONTrARIO.
Send for Catalogue Toronto Office: 103 Pacific BuIl1d ng, Scott Street.

Inquiries solicited vancotiver: 623 Pender Street.
Montreal: Co istine BtIiding.

J jý9
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Structural Steel [or
Quick Delivery

XVe car îy in Stock it moiîtreal Ï5,000( tolu, of Structural

Siiopes and are ini a position to i îke qnick ,h 1ipuien1t of

efiti e pl ainm or riveted ma îteial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns -Girders Beams

Towers and Tanks

Penstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

Capacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Go.,
Li m ted

MONTREAIL

I RON ANO STEEL
TANKS TRUSSES

STANDPIPES GIRDERS

WATERTOWE RS BEAMS

BLAST COLUMNS

FURNACES and

and ALL KINDS

IRON and STEEL 0F

PLATE WORK STRUCTURAL

0F STEEL

ALL and

DESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

THE TORONTO IRON WORKS
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
Works: Head Office:

Cherry Street 6 King S. W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M. 6

Stratford Bridge and Iron Works Co.
STRATFORD - - CANADA

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS FOR

STEEL BRIDGES, STEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK 0F AIL KINDS

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION
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SAFES and VAULT DOORS
We have Specialized in this Une for 55 years.

Our (ioods are the Accepted Standard
We make only One Quality.

Montreal, P.Q.
Branches: Winnipeg, Man.

SVancou ver, B.C.

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Worlks,

TORONTO

Hamilton Bridge Works com:an:

ENGINEERS AND
BUILDERS 0F STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK

5,000 Tons of' Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons

BEAMS, ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLATES, ETC.
Any Size from 1 1/2 inch to 24 inches, and any Length up to 70 Feet

NOTE :-\Ve w1 vise fluat etîiiriies foir any worký iii ou11» liino b seut at the earliest
pos)ible tinie iii ordler tot arranige for r-eaisoniahie delivery.

HAMILTON CANADA

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural iVetal Work

of Ail Kinds
Estimates and Designs

Fuc.nished PromPtlY

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA -- ONTARIO

Miller Bros. & loins
Machinists

Mil Iwrights
and Engineers

MANUFACTURER 0F

BUJILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTINO WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENT FOR THIE

Celebr'ated 111B1ackman" Venti-
Iating Fans

Malkeis for' Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Fr'iction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplmngs and Bearings

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREAL
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ARCH ITECTU RAL

~, RELIEF

DECORATIONS
IlIustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

Wu J.a HY NES
16 Gould Str'eet. TORONTO Phone Main 1609

PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE
We arIi l, ai d,( tî> selI pttent i ghts mdf( imac bînet ' for ( )nit u i uîd1 tit \Vest foi the

SIE(GWARI o-\s N f 110P Cl~>U)~tI))~(ONSTR ICT(iION.

T1his flooi coiNsists of ii atitfa(tirx( i olloxv ieinifôrn ý( e. u i) Jeiiu gtîs~ up to 20 11.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS;

THE CANADJAN SIEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limited
17 Place D'Armes 1111, - MONTREAL, Que.

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING SUPPLIES - - MONTREAL

wiII Remnove on May lst to 83 Bieury St.

Agent for Henry Hope & Sons, Limited, England

METAL WINDOWS
Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on application.

PLAGE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent Products Comnpany
Manufacturers of Cernent Building Materials

OFFIWE,: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FACTORY. 230 St. Clarens Ave
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Sign Letters

Boston Brilliant (GoId)
especially suitable for Banks

and Office Buildings:::

Letters and figures of al
kinds and sizes

Fi-iom\eiiet aiffl (am aisuut'e i

file ltfllost s;ttisl fa eti 111.

\Xrit( for pii es a 1f t efla l

itiate leiigtlho i- r1 h.

J. E. RICHIARDSON & CO.
3 Victoria St., - TORONTO, Canada

ARCHITEOTS AND
CONTRACTORS

consuilt us before installing your

HOISTING
APPARATU S

We have an interestiflg

proposition ta offer for

your considieration. .

The Toronto Electric Light Co.
Limited

Phone Main 3975

12 ADELAI DE STREET EAST

Architects
A i

1,1w \xîl.ng >1 e\ kesig ii Fain its,

l'a1 ite l ('a djeve llýlt in eil e.ail

TO~ ~ U2 N G saGEWR

BJJRK'S BLDG., MONTREAL

!î You may get a
j~3 Ktruly fireproof Win-

K cow, but its appear-
ance may be most

J iscouraging. We combine f ire-

proof qualitios with appearance
in the Ormsby "Underwrîters"

windows, and it costs no more

than the window with the poor

appearance. Specify our wlfl-

Jow and get satisfaction.

A. B. ORMSBY, Limited
Experts in Fireproof Windows &? Doors

Factories - Toronto and Winnipeg
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ý'Model" Coal Chut
Open.

MAJESTIC C U E
COAL ANDOWOOOC U E
Every Architect, Contractor and Builder should know the

merits of a 'Majestic"' or "Model" Goal and Wood Chute.

This Is the new way b>' which to put fuel into the basement.
B>' usmnçi such a chute you do away with the annoyance of
demolished window fra mes and broken wvindows.

The door when open protects the wl above the chute, and

when cosed locks automaticaly, and is pos tively btij 00i),of.IM de n t hee szes :
No. 1-6x22. No. 2-16x27 No. 3--1x 33

Write foi descrptive booklet.

THE DOWN DRAFT FURNACE CO.
e, LIMITED

Gait, Ontario, Canada.

lIUel U Od m1,IU Le,

CÇ1o Sed.

Towi lu Idlot of sors wcL '111eid di olfrt of

GOLO MEDAL MATTRESSES
HERCULES SPRING BEDS

b t of l li oaln S I)U Lti \ Itl Li. X v ç

Ille ý[ l tic urtint tlle., if r îof a goo,1

GOLD MEDAL FURNITURE MFG. GO. Limted
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Cornpany
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

Manufacturer s of
i.

PORTLAND CEMENT
of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

The largest prodîteers ini Canada, we. are 1in a position to accept and

cati (leliver large or(lers JroIfptIy and( withiout fail.

"EXSHAW BRAND'

a) Regîilarlvy inispected iiid l,îbeledl ider the superv isioni of UiTîlei writers'Jah)oratories. (fle.)
(b)> Iiispectevd 1) Uiidcerwî itera' 1,ahuratories ( Il. ) tiiiilei the lii ctioli of the National Boardl

of Fire Uiiîlerwi iters.
(c) iliclulcd in, the ljdt of approvecd Vlectrical Fitliiîgs issucd h~v UTiidc-w riters' Naitional

Electrie Associaution.
«I )IiM)WC aiu iii e1)e d iiffler the lii ctio of i i t1i ci w i itcis' 1~ ia ds 1v

(e) Iiiclitîdcd inith diîst <of coî(lits, exaliiîiiiedl uidvi tlie sttiîidiý rvîîîiiireiits of the

Natonl Barl lire I îii l ti-i -, Iîy the Ule >rwritc i-' Naiona l l'lvcti Associationi aittr

exhaustive tet yte tJiilei wi iteis, I bor îtoies aii I ppiovedl for uise.

CONDUTS COMPIDANY9 Umýted



WILSON BRU
Wholesale and Retail Ma

Doors, Sash
Wood-tu n

Interi
Handlwood an

Pine
Our' Floom'ing is Kiln Dri

HoIlow-backed, Bored,
Steel Polished and

O ur 1 Ihlt is otllt' Ot ue
anti cje d wilî hMachui
typ)e. X\e o) tmil 0M tIit'

the imm1nediate nillhu
We are -,0 sitllate(l as t()
em.cellenit slii vl)iin, ihteilîtie.
'tl(vant'ycs cibi tis 1 (o

iaterta ta t the t. i est pi it

WILSON BRI
COLLINGWOOD,

"DIAMONO
Hardwood 1
Is Good F

OAK, MARIE, BIRO
The highest grade mate

on the Canadian Market.

in some of Canada's fit

When an especially fine

" Diamond Br'and

700,000 FEET ALWI
READY FOR SI-

Principal Markets an

Toronto Montm'eal H
Vancouver Li

SIEMON BRW
WIARTON, O0

Toronto office: 309-10-11 Conf<

Phone M. 6

CO0N S T R U C T 1 0 N 107

S., 110. -HICH GLASS-
.nufactui'eis of1

WOOD WORK ANO,
nings
>r Finish INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH
d WE HAVE

Flooring The very lalest improved Lumber
ed, Straightened,
End Matched, Dry Kilns.
Bundled.

l;iigst ~The Newest and MVost Up-to-date
1erv of' thte la '5 achinery.

)(1 ofh fliL 1av Good lVechanics under the I3est
prov ide thie iotPossible Supervision,
S. Ail of, tilecsean
1 )I'>(ltce thle I est, n

'es. ~The above Combination is asltl

Wcstmn usinss.Essential to Success in the

)S.~ 10. iManufacture of
ONTARIOHIGH CLASS INTERIOR HOUSE

FINISH AND FITTINOS

BRANOD Send us BNue Prints and
S pecifications and1 let us

~1ooring i quote you delivereci prie.

Iooring
H ~woBEECHWe also Manufacture

rial of its kind MIDLAND BRAND
It is installed HARDWOOD FLOORINO

iest structures.

floor is desired in-

"5is specified. MAPLE, BIRCH, BEECH and OAK

%YS IN STOCK Unexcelled in

J Agenls Quality and Workmanship.
alifax Winnipeg _____

ivel'pOOI

L, LIMITED GOR A BASHO MIL
~ITARIOLimited

MIDLAND, ONTARIOederation Life Building

508
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'I

HARDWOOD FLOORING TALKS
W/e have been giviîlg you an ondline oftihe rnany a<1vantages ot

B 'eavei- Brand " Flooring.

TIo get the co1B1 lete story send( for mir iiew Iook1et-" BEA1JTY

ANI) SANITATIO'.(N IN TIIE M.

'Fhiis wili not only interest you but give you a great deal of usefll

in formuation.

THE
TORONTO, ONT.

SEOMAN, KENT
MEAFORD, ONT.

CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

Water-Washed Sand and Gravel
CRUSHED GRANITE CRUSHED LIMESTONE

CEMENT AND TULE
SAND AND SUPP LIES LIMITED

Formerly Sand and Dredging Limited

SPADINA AVENUE DOCK
TORONTO

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CO&STINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg.of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORK:

Phones.' M 2341 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Hfead Office - - Montreal, P. O

MANUFAC'rUR1ERS 0F

REFRIGERATJNG and ICE-MAKING MACIIINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,

Dainies, etc.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED

REOISTERELD

M. 4507

1

1
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The Fo1lowin
REOARDIN(

Badger' S Fire Ei
should commend them~

1. Tiiere is no elaborate mech
order.

4. The ernmical

are 40 times

as easily as a

6. They are pe
easily unders

The General Pire E
Limited

72 Queen Street East, T

C 0N S T ýU CT 1 0N 109

Lg Facts BEST ENGLISH FJREBRJCKS
dingUshersSILICA BRICKS

~tinuisersMAGNESITE BRICKS
selves to you:

anism to get out of: Fer ail Purposes::

nstantaneously the AW w
are înverted. Mf A R< B L E
stream 50 feet. Italialf Tennessee

ly cbarged contents
more effective tban Colored Marbles

[n work them quitte Sawn not Polished
nian.

.rfectly simple and We hleiI le d I to ( 1 11te on Youir re-

quipnentCo. B. t? S. H1. Thompson t? Co.
quipmentLIMITED

oronto, Canada MONTREAL

The Dictionary of Durability
~ ~ A tough, fibrous stone of

great tensile strength, ab-
soluiiely proof againsi fire, n'aler, acids, etc.
GEINUINE TRINIDAD PITCI- LAKE
ASPI-ALT-A minerai pitch: tbe product
of centuries of evolution: a superior binding
and water-proofing material; unaffecicd bx,
ciiniatic cxtrernes or wear of any nature.

JM

T.~"r A~

ROOFI NG
A combination of Danville Asbestos and
Trinidad Asphait: practically indeslruclible,
filreproof, and requires no coating or painting ai
anV lie.

The Canadien H. W'. Johns-ManviIIe Co., [Id.
85-87 Wellington Street W., TORONTO

CRUSHE» STONE
(ALL SIZES)

FOR

Roadways and Sidewalks
Our Lighit Weight Stone is es-

pec illy suitable for Rcinforced Cou-
crete Work. -Becauise there is less
weighit to support cither for floor
or wvall construction.

Our Roadway Stone is best on the
market for Roadway \Vork, having
those qualities essential to this class
of work.

We also manufacture WVhite and
Grey Uie.

Rubible is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G.T.R. and
C.P.R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON & CO.5
Head Office: 34 Vonge St. TORONTO
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PiIkington Bros. Limïted
WrsST. HELENS, Engrland

and Maubeuge, France.

MMJFACTURERS 0f AUI ENDS Of

WINDOW
GLASS,

SHEET, POLISIIED PLATE, PLAIN and
BEVELLED MIRROR PLATES, ROLLED
and ROUGH CAST PLATE, COLOURE»
FIGURED ROLLED, CATHEDRAL, CHIPPED,

WIRED and PRISMATIC
ROLLED OLASS.

Ail orders promptly
executed. Quick de-

l ivery of Iniport Orders
a special feature of
our business.

CMON'TREAL 1TORONTO
Busby Lane Mercer St.

VANCOUVERI vtIrtMPEGi
Columbia Ave.1 Mairket St.

TR&DI( MARK

WIRE
GUARDS_____

Wliei orderiing Wiî e (iuaîds foi- the

protection ol fl(lnows , (>1(er

GREENINGS
\Ve can stupply tliese goods Ili nysize,

tyle or quantity desire(l. Our wîre

drawing ani weavmpg nîllils ave the oidest

cstahlishied and best et-iuii)pe( ini Canada,
andi we guarantee ail goods to 1)e perfect

inin aterial, Workmnanship andi finisli.

PROMPT HMNT

WRV FOR CAIxIoc No. 4

THE B. GREENING \\\S

WIRE CO. LIMITED
Hlamilton
Montreal

Ont.
Que.

U NU1FOR M IT Y
IN

GALVANIZED IRON
Has been the secret
of its great success.

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Limited
M akers

Bristol, Newport & Mentreal

A. C. LESLIE & CO., Liinited
Montreal

Managers Canadian Branch

The Page Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Walkerville Toronto Montireal

Cotioter anîd Desk Rail ixîg

letavy Steel
Wire 1)001

Wroiiglt trou, Vence and (ates

Corrugatýd Ties for
Ilollow WVall Coxst, uctio,î Steel Wjxîdow Guards

H
Wire Window Guards

Steel Picket I)oor

Steel Ilalcony Rfiliugs

Acmne Lawn lence

Algo Manufacturera of the celebrated

PAGE WEBBING FOR REINFORCED CONCRETE
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CO0N ST R U C TION

.DIRECIO1« FOR:

Adamant Plaster.

Air Washers and Hurnidifers.

Architectural Bronze and Brass
W or k.

Architectural Iron.

al l XXi r. 1ai,' I 1 .rt XX Co.It

ui I ',,lltit'i I n liW ri

Architectural Stucco Relief.

Artificial Stone.

Asbestos Products.
X. Il. Liititxî,N

Bank and office Fittîngs.'

Bank and office Railings.

Bank and Office Window Blinds.

Bath Roorn Fittinigs.

J i m , t , ' i l , , i I t' . t, ,, (

.itti

BlIowe rs.

Blow and Vent Piping.

BolIers.

Co.,'tttI

Brass Works.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
Il, i",.' I t,,.o t'

t.o.

Buidin uplies.rcç o

ttls l l'oui 1, iur, 11.

1 ,i' Co.. '
1  

'o

Capds frGlro adPlses

Cas. (FactOry and Du& p

Siul, \ t. T..otltî

Castdin Coirnrts. s

Ahlx .lOL I fl

qIti. j,,iar l'topie.

Cernent.

I II ,îî, I

iI i iulir* s p

Cernent Block Machinery.

i.,o.,

Cernn Machiery. ahilr

i'.

Cernent Tric Machinery.

Londn Construction.hilil

Chur'chils Furnitue.

te en ',t.n ry

Goalilur Chues

Coldn Storae Rhierigrao
1i l laton.rt lulil o

i i ' itt itttx., i Àtt,, t

Coincret Construction ten

Chorced). itre

CoceeMies

Goncure ('e.

CondCuts.

Contrators'e Mahiefr.ra

Cotatorts uplis

I tttli, iCost ruction (R in

Cork Boa.

CrThed Stoefl
intits" .d irtu Sul I)

DncrtrMiers

XXtiri l,g &ovrt NCliii,,,

J.k 1 l'al,,r.

Doo vs.

Drills Brick and Stone).

Drying Appliances.

Dumb Waters.

Electric Fixtures.

Electro-Plating.

Electric Wire and Gables.
[: X Groilin W. ire, Cot '

Elevators (Passenger and
Freight).

I . iiii l at r C m ny

Elevator Enclosures.

Engin- ers S ples. r o.

Expandted Mta

Fnire Bic.

T,? i, &t'.,,.(

Fniees Esc p. es

Pe-lace Fan s.

Firproofilng.tj iopo

Tv lita I tip t',

Ft eroofc Stieel , DoîStel.

FirepBroocWndws

H. IV. i irîtlsi,

Fioo rinapes
Ialiad, Co.ttit.

XX l '.,,,ý, I l

Frn-Pace andRngs

CandoosN'g o

'i'. Kton ,'o

Galvanized iron Works.
.Xtl Art Xita Co.

Grille Work.

'l. & .1. 'l'or.
Hardware.

Hardwood Flooring.

WXilson't Ilr...
Heating Apparatus.

atIilrol Engiesd o.,trc-

Kistng M'dalnei. 'liie

Hydras. oidy(o

von Drs nder andutters. c

trostars

Iyron Spps.

Intonoo Wondwork.er
i1 t, .. T a l r

XXo Sis r, Its.
Jtil Oilsa Vo'ndiý Cote.

ILamp Standads.

iur ',. I igill Co

Interio, Xii Ni 1:11

CLodgea Furniture.r

ant eilsadGts

(o, l'i t',.

1 - 1 Ta, .11

J s t 1, n ltîli X ',,î.u '
do,, t '\,., ;il.î o .



CO0N ST RU C TiOôN

Metattic Sash.

Il îis Mft.. Cio.
Stu'vt, XVî. &Ji Cot.

Metat Shîngles.
Ctl Art Mtli Coi.
t'ii il Siîit.li & iititg Coi.

Metai Store Fronts.
liI s Mt'. rig. (i0.

Metat Watts and Ceîtings.
(tait. Att Mitai i.
Mil ai Sittiltht' i& Sitittg C'o

i. XX'
A. tit. 0lriiisut,Litti .

Ti t itti titt

Municipal Supplies.
Ilw so'lis, t iittt.

Oper'a Chairs.
t'ilt iaii l O ic &ti.1,olV l

Orniamentat Iron Work.

(ittîtiLt toi.'îîîîîti ('io., Id

!D'î'tîtîîo, Wirtio t.,l ('o., 'li

Packing.
t uilto ~i r Coti.i tt it ,

Paints and Statns.
ht t-iiotîîia \vtîiisl Cot.

tla d l tt tut t Itiis.
Pipe Coverlng.

Ptasterers.
WX. J.ttyt.

Plaster Corner Beads.
Tti l'tilitit t 'eoptiji

Plate and Window Gtass.
t îtlsMtg. 0o

Ptumbers' Brass Goods.

Plumbing Fixtures.
aittitrit titi-ti t('o., Ltlii t

Pncumnatic Toots.

Porcetain Enamet Battis.
,ls(;îîIulit il Cot,

Radiators.

t<ittg Ittîdiattir Cil.

Gi ritis, 'I'idî'i Cio., ltdl.

Radiator Valves.

Refrigerattflg Machineî'y.
t'ttltt ('ilsutatit, lI..îîlitî-î.

lutîti' ritisu i li 0 ft'tg t.' olt

Refrigerator Insutation.

Fieinforced Concrete.
ttWîlî X. P ., &1 Soit.

iîg (il.

Mil iil, taid i.

Nobleî','-ii C îîîî'îtî iit--iiw.

'11 Pvttiti ii il. u

Relief Decoration.

Roofintj Paper.

Roofing <State).
t. tl. 0 ilisiti\, tiii l

Roofincj Tîte.

Rîîbber Titîng.

Safes, Vaults and Vault Doors.

(;iii ý &-C .,l.ni

Sand and Grautel Screens.
i'tiilltî \X>11ii (tîîîîîls Nlit. ('il.

t'ilo..'iilt

Sanîtary Ptumnbing Appliances.

Schoot Fuî'nituîre.

Shaftinq Putteys and Hanigers.

Sheet Metat.
A. C. & ('o.lii t. i.

Sheet Metal Workers.
i(lait Art metat Coi.

A. 11. 0 (rois ty, Lilii i ted

Shingte Stains.
Iniitrnautina X'triistt Co.

littîtîaîl titis.
Sidewatks, Doors and Grates.

Doi'itIs \\,ire & 1roil XXtrk s Joý
Sidewalk Lifts.

Sidewatk Prismns.
tlbb tiîti- Ig. Cit.

Sign Letters.
Itîitîl-îî, .t . tt. &, Coi.

State.

Stabte Fittinçts.
('ittla XXiii (toiîs It'g. Coi.
t t(iiitis XXire & rit \X'iiks
('il., J'rit.

Staff and Stuicco Work.
\\. . 1 I l its.

Steam Apptiances.

'T'tîlîîr -Vîrtîîs Co

Steam and Hot Water Heatincj.

King t tatitttil'l., L it.

v îî'îy, 'T'îlduîî Co., tttli

Pi i l ' i o t.la oi o , 'l

Steet Casements.
Daitvidi JUAi11ii.

Steel Concrete Construction.

K'xîttiîttti'lttt &i t"irt'iroîîf-

tn Cto.î 'îtîto

'Thetst Iula 'iil itii i

Steel Doors.
t t. iad iitis ,ýod LIriiiif. (o

Structuîrat Iron Contractors.
t i ii tiiii t tri gi- Co .

Sitrtf tittt tiitgt & Iroit o
.Itîtts t (rosser CJo., Ltd.

t ti ii &. t i w il.

Structural Steel.
.1eti s D re.sser Co., Lir mlted.

lai dtoit Biridg ie Co.
t uuîoîilî oll Bridige Co.

Itîlid & ltrowoi.
Puh his Xvire antd tr'ou 1fVorivs

Co., Liîoited.
Siru [fort Bridge Co.

Store Fixtures.
toiti IIelal I'urnitire Alfg. Ci)

t'iîtltti (Jiie & Sctîiitl Four-
i tore Co0.

Terra Cotta Fireproofing.

l tio X'ttlt'' I riic XXorks.
K. F. rtîttIl.

t itviti il( ii
Tule (Floor and Wall).

DltviîtMi it
Sit iîti M artl & î Ctsr uctin

Varnishes.
Iternatttioa l t ii'ttCo.

Valves.

Venit tato rs.
riîttîî ,Liîîiiiti.
Siii r, Xîi., & Coî.

Watt Hangers.

Watt Hangings.

WX. A. Muîrray & Cii, LtIl.
Waterproofing.

Cî'îsI tXX t.iirîriiiiiiei .

<titi i i t jotig a lls, Lt i ed

Waterworks Supplies.

itil.
1<irr Enîgiîii C'o.

Wheetbarrows.

Window Guards.

t agi' XXii'eiiti Coi.

Wîre Rope and Fittings.

i ils lt'tsiutit tivatiîr Coi.,
t ,iliit it.

An kI-dex to the Advertikseiiients
rit., ''îuîttîî. .2 îtt (ti tIi tti. -'7 ît

SI........ .......... tt'tl'tttt.. t'iit
i tu i t t Wi tii &ii ir, tiîi 'i i ii(

t.tilt Triîîlît.2 a'utd 0luititi tlo C

tii lllitls - r i t ..... . . . . . . ii

ii 1 ............. t i

i 'tiiad t tti i X i rit L'ot , i i i t t, t o

roito . ... iittti....... ... .................. i

r i da' 't'ui tif.ti) , 1 an

in....................................01
Ca i aia Art tit i t 'tIt 1i ' ~i veî

i S't-t. T i .. . ..... .Xiiiis 'tîîîît . . ý

Ca i al (i 'l'iti' titi il. . . . . . i

tlite luit, ((tl..............Ot..........lii

iîît iiiidiis Iv iitit t'l .i... ........... 01

Pii.,'liit't ('o..,......tIIigo

ttrît A t Miii Cii 4iii., (tai iît

'iiT it . r..t .. 't .... tili....................21

f(týitiianq and~ rlTîtl.. CoI, .Torotoi

(Tr....o............... ............. 09
4l1 îîat 

t
'o. , L'ti 1 îiîîîî'î ('Ii, 72t 1

Si K..,...oio...... .

ilnref titi...............ti

Gtiiiitît tîjdilg i'iiill( g ('ilo.,îîliîî
tutt ilXi. lontrua Iîîîîiîîî 1 (Ili.

tti ii' ( , XX . .i i( tttllît, St.. iti r ... I l

((lit.....:: S...i

i' M ........ .. . .

titi ir t... ....... t amlti

ti ................................ 110

Ilii loit ('titi ( (i' ' o. Xltîî'iî iîî ..... 1 ii

XX'ti[ii-ii ita a'......... ......... 10f
tIt'.Xrtîî W i. ',.Xî t.6 . Gol St,Torto Sut.

ILotiidtia, (hit...................... 1

('itioii'îsdtilt''t.,..i..............
7utî-uîtîîî Co.,. t 'itt i ii t...............3

Nittt, i itr'o_'t XXt., to rtlito Lf'
Kt (to., 1t'iti'ttîtiit.. ... t

I l'i tîtttîlt .. ... ....t ..x ............... 14l
Kurosign A. 't., IAt(i., Tîtt'iiti iît

O
t

X. .. i~i'.... .......... ................. 10

-agi' Wtrcu ti'tt Clii.l, XXaTotrvti'. .10

itilttt i.X'tttii Co, Tot o....... I Ot

t ti i t t i I l ot' ., I Ait Lii, t'tiiti l 'tl'o.-

roinît tîtti......-,. ... 11

Ptti (,treitî, .1 't.ick ( i., lii X it'îii
n'ri . ;, 1. 't'îîî'îî ........ . . .. . 12

't'îîî'îî Illi.. ..... , ilili ... 9

Moiii.a .... ......... 18

toit ................... 108

riiîtlîîîts, iîl, (tait., i- Coi....7ctri

r i .îîîî T iro t . ....t .......t ......li ....îtî . 10.,

Ttoron't t ... . . . .. itîtîtt, I'............ 6

i îîtî., Alfreditîî, 21iiiî tiai. :7 Ilu , ting,
it i i t . ........ t................... 1

rit rttî Sutpl Co '., 3UtîKi iti. t (12st

roititi, 4X1tittCo., XLIA.,Tiîieg... ........ 1SC
'lSatnd 51115 K C ,i I.i td. o11.K i t-

rMiiîtrt'..............................t 108

Ltdiit'iait, tint. . ...... i 7

'thsîi (otii ti.bl K t l ' î.t i 'îi , C., 48

îîî'daîî St., 't'oî'ttt to. ............ 33

Staidgrd ('iia t'oy, Mii.Port

XX'tiit., uTorotoii, ....'k ttig , d:8,iot" 4
î'î'tt, &I (o..... .................... 29

XStirfor 'aiilg ao. ('ti i atîtid C)iti10
Stu'îî. , V.t ., Toronuto .Ailt.... .......... 100

Stirutua t be t ("o. .Ltt, Mtitra i i iwo .. 1071
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